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lore About Nickel and Mr. Monell m

FIGHTING HEGERMAN AVIATOR CLAIMS 
l ®TO HAVE VISITED DOVER

m ■■
Editor World: It le very gratlf^Sff to the public that your spirited 

uk on the secret dealing with * export question 'has brought
trust out otits haughty silence '<?• c„ been looking for months foi 
6 adequate'answer to the cha y^M< statement can be made
, why not in September last? e*.’S*,v>o.7„, ... •
The Globe has allied itself Mth the powerful-
rests which deigned to make no re>.. o’ . ''Jie commercial
>r of that paper wrote an article on thv ° ‘J/ Board of Trade
s for December, saying that there could u< ohat the govern-
t was taking proper measures in a foreign^*,. Jf:New Jersey, to
act British Interests. How did he know, and in * had information, 

not the public thevsame information? It is miulsdalnful aliéner 
"y concerned which has made the public believe that commercial 

have smothered patriotism. • : * -
The belated and forced letter of Mr. Monell of the nickel trust makes 

ral points clear:
1. He does not deny the repeated allegation that the. Friedrich Krupp 

were, when war broke out, the real holders of millions of dollars of k In the International Nickel Co., which money is lost to them It they 
Edt get nickel oxide from New Jersey. Are they tamely submitting to

FM:,- - rx II l■ .. t.I
■* - Berlin Official Report Says Bombs Were Thrown 

and Position of Fleet Reconnoitred— 
Bruges Also Bombed.

;4“.f-m a

MS GAINING'ml 11
-

“No Compromise” Keynoi 
Declaration Read by

teof Infernal to In West Advances Have Been 
Made at Scattered 

Points.

CintditR Pf||g Despatch.
BERLIN, Dec. Zii—"The German navy aviator, Lieut. Stephen Von 

■ Prondrynskl, flew over Dover, threw bombs and reconnoitred the po • 
sttlon of the British fleet," says an offlclal statement issued here today.

rtndi
Prmier.

1

AT JNEW ORLEANS
BOMBS DROPPED ON BRUGES.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 21.—The TUd reports that an aeroplane using 
a searchlight dropped threw bombs on Bruges last night. Violent ex

il • plosions followed, but the result Is not known.
11—

MAY BE LONG CONTEST HELD
UNCERTAINTY IN EAST

2., He offers no candid statement as to the personnel o£ t’.:e chief 
iders of stock. Why should a great Canadian asset be In the hands of 
6#et owners? Is -nere any disgrace attached to ownership of nickel 
ires that makes the usual publicity to be feared? i

8. He makes no explanation of why hie influence was used and was 
Scient to prevent the return of names of shareholders of Canadian Cop- 
r Co. (the Canadian name of the trust) to -the provincial secretary s 
toe for "some yearn past. The law is plain and requires companies with 
►minion charters to file a list of shareholders annually, just as provincial 
Brtered companies have to do. < X

4. He says the Dominion authorities “are currently kept cognisant of 
l exports of nickel,” but ignores the charge that it is not the metal nickel 
tick Is used by Kruppa and Tyssen, bat n black powder, called nickel

But in End Europe Will Rise One C 
* v Free and Regen-

Weakened 
Was f

Germans Claim 
Crossed Bzura and Rawka 

Branches.

to yHave

TffOBOYSHEU)
FOR MANY R TFS

. POLICE RACE C.P.R. 
AND CAPTURE TWO

an
crated.

Canadian Frees Despatch.
PARIS, Dec. 22.—Premier Vivian!,,

In the chamber of deputies today, 
aroused great enthusiasm by hla read
ing of the government’s formal dec- ! _ 
legations that France would continue j

ship

Canadian Pi
, .NEW OKI 
rest here toi

Canadian Press
LONDON, Dec. 83, 10.65 pjn.—

Heavy fighting is taking place on both 
eastern and western fronts but vrtth- 

roducing any

BANp, Dec. 2|.—The ar
ight; of four Germans Is 
►oUcé to have frustrated 
m up the French 
beau, due to leave New 
nday. The pollce conBs 

ion taiijing seventy-five
w.s ;• Jr.,»v ciocEwork

Borrowed Motor Carried Four 
Detectives in Novel Speed 

Contest.

mEleven and Twelve Year Old 
Lads Did Extensive 

Stealing.

WORKED IN BIG STORES

Their Pockets Were Filled 
With All Kifkds of 

Articles.

inout p
the positions of the opposing 

In France and Belgium the 
offensive is being preyed, ant 
some ground has been gained 
widely separated points, other attae

to tight until the last Provb 
sace and Lorraine were *1 
Belgium freed thru the A 
■traction of Prussian miWU 

There was a remarkable^ 
tion when the premier lq 
France and her allies were ’ 
to oarry on the war to toe fit 
ever its length and severity.

“There is at this time but one single 
policy; a combat 
such time as we a 
liberation of Bun 
ensuring peace,**
< After the read!
bills were introduced by various min
isters. Then the sitting was non-
SSSJ&! *** --- -a*^53|

Must’ Liberate Europe. . by
Premier Vivian! «aid: tended tw th» ,2
“There -is at this time but one eta- ,“ 

gle policy: a combat without mercyarror one got tj 
until such time as we accomplish the w._ 
definite liberation of Europe won by u
a victory insuring peace. This is the cry ____?h
which was wrung from all lipa when, 
i hiring tile session of the chamber of 
deputies of Aug. 4, there became evi
dent, as has been so well described 
by the president of the republic, that 
sacred unity which in the pages of 
future history wtil be the honor of

of
The reason whispered to certain newspaper proprietors for non-tnter- 

■ence was not that given by ML Monell, bat a very different one, namely, 
it Great Britain required the New Jersey product. We now know that the 
md Nickel Co. of Wales can supply all Britain’s heeds and four times 
ft. If separate and different reasons are necessary, then your case is

Antt-Krupp.

mtsd * box i 
pound* of dami

V
SPEED RECORDS BROKEN

Traffic Cops Frightened and 
Pedestrians Paralyzed 

, Law Whizzed by.

.have been repulsed by the 
from their strongly entrenct 
tiens. In the northern area 1 
lory and warships yesterday 
the battle, giving the infantry a rest, 
but lower down the dne end from the 
<*se to the Meuse, fierce lighting took 
Place In many districts.

! to
ed- tOnigbt. 

twed, «
se arrested con- 

poiice officials, 
Rocham- 

New York Sat- 
... --jorde, however, 
sfl New Yorit Dec. IS, 
siy the alleged ca

lculated tiie date of ter

what-
Toronto, Dec. 22, 1S14.

ast mercy until beau 
-h the definite 

by a victory
The nickel question grows more Interesting. Papers that said much 

net Canadian nickel going to Germany to the detriment of the empire 
» now saying nothing, or they have become satisfied with the explanation 
the nickel trust. We are sorry we cannot share their change in view, 
re Is an-aitlole of The Globe'e:

to.
urday. Sf 
shew that 
and the p

While the progress of tof
extremely stow, It is the « 
tary experts here and In 
the gains which the gem 
been able to report 
the German system of 
vital points, and will, 
continued, compel a retirement I

In the east most of tbs Get 
north of the Vistula have r

.
the declaration, The movie-makers missed a real 

melodrama last night when four To
ronto detectives ’ in a what would be 
(on the film) a high-power motor, 
raced a fast Grand Trunk train to 
Sunnyside depot and reached there 
Just M the train pulled up. rushed 
down the steps, boarded it and

sSOTMeB -

Shnpeon’s ^of

t roT^.T^TronT a® that
e above articles, told where I uce^MfrEhînrlSEEt K «ave mjmv°â eu5ceeded

t*a'S2«Y'*un!r inf^mp^ traffic poUceman a lump in his throat many pltrnea" This am 
ISr^urae^Si ** be «aw it approaching. It frighten- mail? armies very 
a c^Stor O Farkdale people out of a year's1 ^

counter and growth it enabled the law and
the train to

F* ' . S6e*t Notice.
’ .The train -was due in from Hamil
ton -at Sunnyside a*- 9.12. The de
tectives, altting in the city hall office, 
were toying with the rogues' gallery. 

fBtifdenir a W”*5 ’ ’
tenrei „WttLm '
on f.ifl iront

Thefts of six silver spoons, a pair 
of gloves, a pair of nut crackers, a toy 
pistol, a" can-opener, two dolls, two 

said, was to ship padlocks, * tea strainer, three chate- 
■ Consigned to the laines, one cash-carrying box end a 

It was in- pipe and tobacco are charged against 
l be blown two- boya. Phillip Levine, 12 years, 2*2 

East King street, and Albert Sender-

i are
m- Nickel For Germany. Germany by a circuitous route, there to
-> (Rffitorial Toronto. Globe, Nov. 21.) be made into material of war for the de- 

Readers of The Globe are beginning to struction of our own soldiers, 
protest vigorously against what they re- The Montreal Journal of Commerce 
gard as the Ineffective action of the gov- takes the ground that the only effective 
Srnment ln controlling the export of nlok- means of preventing export to Germany is 
el. $t Is pointed out that an order-In- to prevent the metal from leaving Sud- 
«ouncil prohibiting the export of nickel to bury, and that « promise on the part Qf 
Germany is not worth the paper it Is writ- the international Nlcksl Company not to 
ten on. Not an ounce of nicker ore or permit or connive at re-export would not 
matte over goes -to Germany direct The be effective. It might be -weU, however, 
inatie from Sudbury goes to the refinery before forbidding export, and so crippling 

erectional Nickel Company In many ledtUnate Industries in tiie United 
Mey, and after it emerges from the States whlohr depend on Canadien nickel
és there le no way in which the as well as the naval construction program 
iment of Canada can prevent ex- of the United States, a friendly nation- 
on to Germany. to ask the International Nickel Company
statement has been publicly made, to give an undertaking not to sell nickel 
Ui what warrant does not appear, oxide or nickel to Germany during the 

that the Krupp interests are large holders war, nor to any agent who might in turn 
of nickel trust stock, and «tat titers has sell for delivery in Germany. If nickel is 
been a marked increase of the export of still, shewn to he entering Germany, de- 
nlckel matte to the United States, and spite sunk reasonable precautions, the 

- titenee to Germany, during the past sum
mer. It would be a poor service to the justified In ti 
empire were Canada to send her MM in mlnee till the end of the war,

““ “w*
jQBt « month after, in ye«Urday's Globe, there appears the statement 

,%lfitr. Monell of the nickel trust, followed toy editorial comment directly at 
sortance with the editorial printed above and to tki« effect:

i si

:
mmar-

M .AP*bt4*o‘ioee f-jj. 1 the east Pn 
le onrush of i 

but south of that 
Bznra and the Pll
Shtette.?rindT mm

«et persona, die.
On information give] 

tte police arrested Fra

of the Int- V
m ■

V were! 
«eatingi by ■Helen, alias

on st a few days will tell w 
man advance Is to be 
ed or whether the Germans are 
to threaten Warsaw.

Fighting also continues in O 
bathere.ns tiongtiie east Pn

thi “On the first day of the conflict - :Bg> , “5
for

Oennsny denied the right; rite h*4 
recourse to force; she disdained his
tory, and to violate the neutrality of 

— Be Iglam and tovsde France she fn- 
be yoked the remarkable law of stif-ta-

*

K 51

it le said. They are 
stealing some of the

m'sbis freedom. '. a 'Mmover ' i’s ’ and
letiveo have boo» 
t of the goods,

PPP. jsiü..'
VATICAN APfqWTMENt

RESENTED IN BRITAIN

n from Sin 

to rstipltor
•ay, ■

♦re.
i m

(Continued on Page & Column 8.)

— --------1; was working
i tout desled he knew
— he intended using

-tHFNH
coats. At 1.62 otto of them had found 
a man at the Hughes unveiling af
fair in the coatoctl chamber, willing 
to lend bis car. At 9.82 H, at the Al
bert street entrance, four men tumbl
ed Into the tonneau, while the startled 
chauffeur cranked bis machine. There 
WM a splutter, a whfr. as the tires

appointment of Sir Henry Howard a# ,ryr* -yhe Joy of We Ufa. •• *)<?•■
* 5^1!!1J?lnlster Th* Chauffeur said afterwards it
called forth a protest from the Fro- wseLbe best night of his life—break- 
twrtant ADlance, which denosnçee the , lng ]aw to help the Ikw. Tfie de-

M %***•- the tectlves held their rare and blew on
The Northern Church Council of the tbelr fingers. At 941% the car stop- 

Church Association, at its December , ped ^ sunnyside, the four men vault
meeting tit Manchester, has framed I ed ^ the train arrived, the alleged 
an appeal to the Kings ministers, in | tbuge were found an4.-the bracelets 
Which; it is stated that diplomatic re- were tinkling merrily on two pair» 
lotions between England and the \ati- 
-Qgn have been dlocontinued for 400 
r'narn and asking for-the withdrawalof-the present mission,"Which it egjS , . .. .
“cannot teY ^^oo^rncc to a tQ DEgTROY ZEPPELINS

«nti±L:m^h.s coun- ; BY PHOSPHORUS BULLETS
cil regrets that any action taken by .... _ . ,

olsce upon the country * ootRroveray Oaweon, wtoo discovered «Tie famous

,SSsK'5r.’ïïL”‘"’”r
ffie-dste contains phosphorus, some of which | î?*î.4?:lar.es that Enver Pasha, the

FOUR DAYS WITHOUT , ^ myet*'
ARREST OF A “DRUNK” the Ph<wPhorus^ ignited by the dis- ”ech^een^MenTn‘"conrt Aonto

^■■MÈ charge. As soon as the -bullet hits *.e^ “®" A" hV. pi!
the enevlope or gas bag of a Zeppelin tot several days. jjj»

lrndt#d and the C°ntalDer Ury
y ! gone to the Caucasus to take com

mand of the Turkish army there. An
other is that he fears that be will be 
assassinated and that he has fled with 
his adjutant to a German warship. §&___ 

There Is no doubt that Enver Pasha 
■has been subjected to constant pres
sure by the Germans, in pursuance 
of tbelr ptiuie in the war.

-
for - what » 
them. tt i “dBI

The Turk», 
attacked on 
claim to have inflicted a severe < 
on them In the district of Van,

tbelr troops oh to* rrrstnla 
site «he Island of Tenedos.

Mr. MoneU's dear-cut 
iolde as a ova-tUr o£ duty 
smo the International company rather 

" than as a refutation of wnat has been 
alleged about European Influences in 
etakei metal markets being inimical to the 
atiee, particularly to the British Empira 
There was no Justification for the emuh 
that the enemy has a voice in the pro- 
4notion of mckeL Control of what nickel

statement Was 
to the country

ceased operations the allies might have 
been greatly embarrassed. Armaments 
and ammunition called for nickel. In the 
crtslfc arising out of the declarations of 
war it is understood International Nickel 
directors left ho’ doubt, as "to thël'r stand. 
The mines were practically Shut down.

as
„ . _ .. would have -left the allies -In- 6*e.,-sGSo
: refined under International Company plight as the enemy had ft not been for 
tspiceeis vested in those who promptly the Intimation'of the admiralty that -he 

placed “full information” relative to voluntary decision of the International 
- foreign tond local shipments of the metal Nickel Company’s directors to submit to 
.. «ha the possession of the Dominion au- the strictest " supervision was greatly ap- 
I «terities.” predated.

Finally and in the same spirit of. frank- Dominion Officials meanwhile had
i that has characterised the war time entered Into negotiations with nickel pro- 

Mr. Monell and his colleagues, ducers; '• the . International Company's 
re le the admission that the Interna- books were thrown open to Dominion ac
ini Company—and doubtless the Mond countante; every transaction was scru-

___—pnany—would prefer to refine their tlnised and vised. Metal broken* found
< -yeopper and nickel on the spot—namely, their occupations gone unless they proved 

•Copper Cliff and Coniston. Ontario, but to the satisfaction of government offlctils 
have not been enabled to do so because that nickel was not destined tor the 

$ it economical handicape which, if ignored, enemy. So strict was the censorship that 
would be “meet detrimental .to the Cana- neutre/ nations were tsbboed until - en
dian nickel industry as a whole.” thority for shipments was granted by the

I t In well-informed quarters it was known British consul at the direction of the «4- 
[ •; that the Ottawa Government lost no time miraity and Ottawa. Unreserved accep- 
i in ascertaining what disposition was be- tance of government supervision has oom- 

- teg made of the Internatlpnal Company’s mended the International .dtreotere- to the 
nickel No sooner were hostilities de- Imperial and Dominion Gjovemment-—and 
dared than . Dominion and International Canadian nickel, while adversely effected 
Company officials arrived at a mutual by universal Industrial . depression, Is 
Understanding. Had the nickel mines ] meeting the needs of the allies. . .

The Toronto Star ran a series of editorials in November very much 
fete the one of The Globe. Here is an extract:

Protestant Alliance Asks Cabinet 
to Withdraw Mission to ;

> Rome. ; :

the

Half Million Calmucks
Will Battle For Russia

' '

Now Mounted Troops Expected to Vie With Coe* 
sache in Dash and Effectiveness—Trihea 

Volunteered Practically in Body 
to Figkk tor Czar.

(ike ttortralMes, are t 
two aides. The-Rusti.

i*

ft
9 *■ ■

M.niKiiB
IS REPORTED MISSING

Of
L:

Next scene: Poltee court this morn
ing. : VCanadian Press Despatch. . . . ... .....

PETROGRAD, Bee. 22.^-Half a. million Calmucks, members at a 
nomadic, pastoral race, which Me always been tree from, obligation to 
furnish any soldiers for the Russian army, have just been added to 
the . Russian forces.

A deputation from the Calmucks recently arrived in Pctrogiad with- | 
.to request that they be allowed to serve in the ranks during the pres- <j 
ent war. and offering to supply 500,000 mounted troops it — -
"Our tribes have volunteered practically an masse," declared, thé leader 
pt the deputation.

The emperor's reply grants them a military organisation and pri
vileges similar to those enjoyed by the Cossacks.

The Calmucks are born horsemen and their horses are among the 
finest in the world, closely resembling the true Arab breeda The num
ber of Calmuck subjects in Russia is given as about 6,000,00*. They are 
Mohammedans.

In acknowledgment of the Russian emperor’s granting of their pe
tition, the delegation announced that it was empowered, to deliver to 
the imperial treasury a gift of *200,000 in money and 1600 hones.

Enver Rsha Càmrot Be Found 
' and All Kinds of Rumors 

Are Circulated.

I ped by a stroke of the pen at a minister 
of Canada.

It is argued that the prohibition can
not be effected by export duties, and that 
guarantees are useless. Certainly, if the 
Krupps are interested in the American 
refinery, it would be criminal folly to ac
cept their guarantee that they will not 
use our nickel in their own business, but 
will store It away or make knives and 
forks out of it.

But if export duties abe useless and 
guarantees are worthless, there remains 
only one thing to bp done, 
mines ought to be government property 
and not an ounce should be sbld either to 
a German or to anybody who may sell it

No Nickel for Germany,.
(Editorial Toronto Star, Nov. 31.)

Our object is not to make party capital 
br to blame the present government. It 
may fairly be said that both governments 

5 have been remise. We are not interested 
in any attempt to apportion the blame.
We want to see the thing stopped at once,

. by the most drastic measures if neces
sary.

jf. Why hesitate for a moment? On all 
f the seas ships are being stopped and 

■ > wearehed for copper, oil. and other muni- 
f tiens of war. We have a most Important 
) munition of war, a metal absolutely in

dispensable to the building of ships of 
Far, entirely under our control The ex
port of nickel to the enemy can be etop- to a Gertnan.

What does The Star say to Mr. Monell? And what advice has it *0 
•ffer to the government now?

IPetrograd Has Reason to Boast 
of Remarkable Record.

Cars'*?»»» Pro*» Despatch. "~ 
PETROGRAD, Dec. 22, via London, 

11.86 p.m.—For the first time in the 
history of Petrograd, four consecu
tive days passed wlfiout an arrest
for drunkenness, 
these days included two Russian holi
days and Sunday. This is one of the 
results of the recent governmental 
orders forbidding the sale of alcoholic 
liquors. ______

Bill SUCCESSES lie MEAN OECE 
GROW IN MAGNITUDE ACCEPTED B? BRITAIN

, 4P .

notwithstandingAll nickel

London Exchange to Open!’l

LONDON. Dec. 22,-Thc London Stock 
Exchange Will open on Jan. 4. !Report From Gen. Mackin- 

zens Headquarters Ad- 
mils That Heaw Resist

ance is Developing.

End of Von Hindenburg’s Third 
Invasion of Poland is in 

Sight.

Further Restrictions on Supplying 
of Coal to Belligerent 

Warships.

SENATOR KIRCHHOFFER
IS DEAD AT OTTAWA

The Dlneen Company Offer Christmas 
Furs Below Makers’ Coat.

Wlfiout exaggeration the above ! 
statement is accurate, and it would 

■ be raetd
; •" those b u
• Christmas

CGBN.eMACraNZBN"86HEADQUAR- SB *200,000 frr
TER8. Russian Poland. Saturday, Dec. W3P »»!«• “here has
19.—(Via Berlin, The Hague and Lon- been special price-
don, Dec. 22, 2.14 a.m. Delayed in cutting all over
transmission).—The Russians, in re- lhe »ur depart-
treat before the army of Gen. Mack- ments 1 n ou r
enzen, are making.an effort to effect -great final effort
a stand on the strong* natural line to salra dur-
between the Bzura and Rawka Rivers. in* this Christmas
This Une had previonsly been fortt- week, and thereby
fled and the Russians are now trying W®,et payment»
to hold <t The Germans, however, , ..f."
have already broken thru, and it la 2*
thought that the Russians will be ob- Certainly ___
llged to fall back still further, altho Ï *-.,l u eB
they are attempting to check the ^-th^
German advance by a counter often- . Yonge street and
” The Associated Press correspondent _____ JL*11.!0
met 4000 prisoners this afternoon east make your prospective purchaera to
ot Lowlcz under a small escort. The day. Keep In that U s only «t-
commandlng general expressed the L a ordinary Çondlttons th at makesuCh 
opinion that heavy fighting would be sensational bargains possl to. 
necessary before the Russians would must sell now, la
be obliged to retire behind the Vis- ?e-“ “*^*y*’ 8t0re
.«i^ logs till Christmas,

answers to the oft repeated A, B, C ques
tion which the government for some rea
sons fall to answer satisfactorily.

The soft answer which Mr. Monell 
issues today is, as you say, not satisfac
tory. I hope that you will keep on prod
ding this American company and our 
governments until we can read in our 
morning papers the names of the share
holders and consignees who get our Can
adian nickel abroad.

More Explanations Needed.
, Editor World: I was greatly pleased 
I . Wh your article on nickel shipments.

I am indirectly interested in a shipping 
. Wne. which only ships to England. I 

nave been nagging at the government for 
months, to let the public see the “inside 
wqrks” of the nickel export business. In 
rtply. I have had many assurances, which 
w®"e not assurances.

What Canadians wgn* are A, B, C

t-

for
1 1 * * 
furs to

Chairman of Divorce Committee 
Was Taken III a Few 

Days Ago.
Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to Canadian Pro*» Despatch.

The Toronto World. WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—Eduardo
PETROGRAD. Dec. 22—The end of guarez Mujiva. the Chilean ambassa-

General Von Hindenburg’s third in- dor itoday transmitted to Secretary
vaslon of Poland is In sight. A Rue- Bryan a copy of the “supreme decree/*
sian force advanced on Sunday against issued by the Chilean Gevernmtet, re-
_, . . - tVl„ rv-i-mans be'ore striding the amount of coal which bel-the right wing of the Germans ne-ore ]lgerent ^^hlps and merchant craft Senator

Warsaw and attacked south of Rawa, can obtaj„ ln Chilean prats. _ his residence.
pushing the enemy back upon Tomas- The decree, which, becomes effective haxl ailing- tor several years, but
HfhVwEB”

Ru^a^Tn'orth ^ thTvSfulf ^ tAtt# Je
LONDON. Dee 22, 8.20 p.m.-In the «mm >o gmw^deufi a^^ltude. ^S^^^^rfrom was ebate-rat <ef tte dtveroe commit-

"whosl cargtvro or part'd thïm Îave ^ the JgTUk -The Dummy.-

been detained.” are the Danish steamer of the Vistula Is virtually free from advi * of y,,. decree The ' In addltHm to toe regular matinees
. „ inVTahdeers8tW„gth of the Russians in tola .^ing^lause P^d» «.at Rafter of “Tte

for Copenhagen, whose cargo is de- fle,d threatens the army of Von Hin- kms^f*^thJTelltoewnt be a epcctal CbrisMnas Day
tained at Leith, and the Italian steamer denburg to the south, and aretrograde njehed to wirs P be re- matinee. This detective comedy is one
San Giorgio and the Norwegian movement may be forçai soon there, nations at Chlieamprata “ the moet pleasing entertatoments

t5b«.tett. sailing from New j The attemptttoeAurtriar« to, relieve duced to toe ^ have been «en here in a ***
»v. 18 for Naples, whose car- Przemysl and central Galicia has enaniero m nel<hborln< nation. time, 

goes are held up at Gibraltar. I failed. ^

/r Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA. Bee. 25.—The death oc

curred suddenly ton’ght of Hon.
John Nesbitt Klrchhoffer at 

street.. He
FOUR NEW STEAMERS

BOUGHT BY THE C.P.R.

•Harland and Wolff Will Supply 
Vessels at Cost of Half Mil

lion Pounds.

TWO SHIPS’ CARGOES
DETAINED BY BRITAIN

Danish and Italian Steamers Are 
Under Official Suspicion.

r r

t to eC*r»/Ji»n Preee Desnstch.
Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto W^vrWL
LONDON, Dec. 22.—The Canadian

Faciflc has completed negotiations at
Belfast for the purchase of four ves- Alexandra, from Now York. Nov. 23 A
esta now under construction by Har- 
land & Wolff, the largest shipbuilding
firm ln the world, and the company 
Which built the White Star liners. The 

. four vessels will cost £60(1,000.
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Premier’s Reading of Déclara- Furious Struggles — Gainé 
tion Inspired Great Enthus- and Losses balance 

iàsm Among Colleagues. Favorably.

BULGARIA IS NEUTRAL

ÏÏSS&smmmm

CAMPAIGN 01 -
FRENCH ~ J -if „ . ..

'■ . <V -i-#-.- -
the fellowlna offltial CRfimi 

was Issued by the French'war i 
nljht:

•‘To the

Bought atw unicatlon 
office las*USEGETS TIGHT SENTENCE SCHEMER’S

90 Ym|e Shut

v -jisJ <• -v .-
northwest* oT Pulsalénne, south

violent °côunter>a tfariW whl«h wore all r {Continued From Pago 1.) , ;

"çrsrii-
a foothold last night In Boureuilles. Our spua of thelr love of peace, have 
attacks tontlndwo tend»" and we appear constVained to submit >tp war, th<y.

‘«There is nothing yet te report con. attached to the treaty of Sept. 4, ml. 
certilng the rext.ot toe from* ' t and §9 Which she pledged her -honor,
DccurVe^Srm^theed^ei ÔM.y21 S«w that. is to say, her Ufa, France, acting 
a continuation of the bombardments by aBx,Bi With her alMes, wlllnot
both aides. * ->*» roti r ■ ’ ■ ’."■■■ sheath her sword until 4|he -has taken

“Between the Ly«. end the Alans .we vengeance fop outraged * Wight ; until TLQNDQN, Dee. 22.—Attempts of the 
rolled back a Genua» attack apd .took she has united for " all time" to the allied armies in Belgium and France 
some; houses. at Blaniy. ,An at^ck by French fatherland the provinces rav-. to continue their offensive at the last v!ltevte7mtyPwas vvrt^O)0d dwithout pef^ tehedUtromn her .by foree^ restored, two , weeks have : met : with checks, 
mtt °d > P herok? Belgium to the fulness of T|er, judging by the statements of this at-

“in tile region of. uhenxths attacke by material life and her political indp. tomotm’s report of the French war ot- 
the .enemy :were .repulsed,- We , made a pendçncg, ■ and until Prussian miliar- flee. Repulses of Qerman attacks at 
slight gain to the wet and to. the west lam Kafr, been crushed; to the *hd Carency and Llhons are mentioned

Rhélms there were artHlery conflicts, \fn regenerated. ■' . but na progress was made to .these re-
the ,Champagne, region, and In the An ■„ Success Certain. • _ gions. In the suhurbe of Perthes-Les-
gonne around gouain there- were .violent ;j:t“This plan of war and this jilan of Hurfus. however, three German Dosi- 
b«y<M»et combats. Wp mads. no progress peace donot cqm*. to; ga,,gentlemen, tions uçere occupied; , ! • i
ln..î£î* reSlod' a ; *#- .inspired. by any presumptuous hove; 1 German repulses of French and -p.rthle Cia«Um?riiii"*hilL*^6errhs,i work»- -‘The certainty of success is ours. W* English 'attache are recorded in this 
representing* a #&»v of "1500 yards et ®“r etî!r51M2g& afternoon’a official report from Berlin,
trenches. Northeast, of Beausejour wo to o^v navy, which, acting Jointly vfîth which aays, however, that Jiean Rlche-

s tailed on the. Band Park rink. Oçena- fortmed. the positions taken on Dee,- >0 the British navy,; has procured for, bourg the allies succeeded in regain-
dier pond In High Park is now^ctoimed to and occupied all of the. trenches which/ them a mastery of the seas, and to ing one of their fonner potiftona 
be quite safe in the area marked out for border- upon the *umfnlt Of Calvaire. . Qi© troops who in Morocco successfully Germans cafttured a f™ frJbnhe, in
•gating, and large crowds of pleaaora- “In the forest of Grurle our progress repulsed aggressive action. We owe if C&ptur, a ,w. ^®nch®9 ln
seekers are found there daily. continuée. At St, Hubert we repulsed it lerïthe Argonne and repulsed French at-

The cltlxene of West Toronto and an attack. In the Boulants forest, where tacks north and northwest of Verdun
Kunnymede liberally patronized the two some ground h«d bewe lost, we retook *“* nag in those Freni In Poland a hard batile is toeing waged
Î3ÏÏ?‘Æ^ea^b Tb^Tn" Ï& snd th, dly ttW^Th'ere^e^^ tre u*

Æ*ssaySraeBr-5tÊÊk rfL •«— •»^.the neighborhood of the edhool at th> trenches Whom th» ertoesy. hag. Keld hla 7“ abided »y ^ ^Otrograd despateh shys that

A considerab?erVumewaln*eaIlzed at the  ̂ to. Vokgto there "Heroism with unton, ^th ÏÏid fe to ,
benefit ^ ^ WSPE« 0MF itOCk •!
Hamron, a: resereut now at the front GERMAN v this UnpioM^ ^Tth^r^ba of^ nw tectl9“ a**l"st the RwMi*a advance - Sill ü fllfft S. TWIB

by t. C. Woolitor, The OfflcfW statemèhfwas given eût Vy race.^Sfc have ahowd the Thom-AUenstein-lneterharg «B1 IlHIItlj IWIII;

imssusfgsssimSB nw rtwttug* cnur. 
sSSSMiiSTUS BA,*" rrfw- r? r- " "*** '** -*• imm* as-dRgSSsiS * *'*■• »»«■»■* ittfA

W Compon our Prices.
:gng«g5Ssgafc^M::g!^Lf~. —• wm.'as-g aaaaiap; ac . Arnn xnation’ around*Richîrimur%thf^nemy sue* Anattoii'tbat hioltes such entbusl|ea^, ‘îetormtnsd^carey^ thf SB |0 SuQQ"

seeded In obtaining 0 firm foothold in «W» never perish." allies were determined to carry on the WU I V WwllU
thfe position. . - • . T«„i-wn. ___________ _ . war to the flnlslL Wliatcver Ks length ^

ST northeeet AS*^«Jg c^BÎ ^ *4kultne N<utre,

"wrtdfttS twwfl^uemMtoh“d°Bi5^rt^ toiAte

the eastern Argonne, to the north and ^ th* total8 " .............................
northwest of Verdun,, french attacks obtalnea indirect taxation In-
ware repulsed with heavy losses ts- the ere®86- All this-Is a manifestation of 
Fl?iSh‘ ", - - Jv' . _ toe economic strength of' à country

Jvasssrsmasvastssss&vsA'i&resr'.z swsa'ssijss.
Rawka Rivers. In .mmy Instances we tore the entire world that the condl- 
»udcceded in effectlng^ereeslngs, Mon Of 41* financés will pdtttit-'ft td

“On the right 6ahk 6f the Plllea RIVer continue the war until that day when;ay~8> -*» -

w^sÿggflgssssrœ ^Sg*
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W. H. Weir Favors ReÈmaa- 
tioh of Çity’s Accdûntmg 

System.

SlZlnithe

' i Qaim That Rural Sections 
Are blocking urowtn ot * 

buouros..

r-• z —*—.:

Toronto Carpenter Given Six 
. Months for Sending Threat

ening Letters. <

i•f >.I

Germans in East Arc Said to 
.'Hâve Crolsbd Rivers 

Successfully.
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A Good Investment
EVERY man, woman 
K and child who har f 
$5 can buy a Diamond 
Ring at Soheuer’o, y J

more preclout, of a 
more pleasing, of a 
more aeceptahm -

At "a representative niée ting of. the 1 BRAMPTON, Dec. 21—George Wallw, 
Baby Point, aL.unnymeüe, Swansea, jUà.rnD» the Toronto carpenter, who was arrestea 
■ton Park anu ocaj-iect i-iauii» xuttepayers' some weeks ago at Caledon Bast oh m 
Associations, netd last nisltt m the George charge of sending Black Hand letters to 
Syme. ftcuooi at acarieu Plains, wun - Wm. Cranston, postmaster, was . sen- 
Robert French to the cnair, Cecil Roy of tenced this afternoon to six months in, 
West' Fiurbank, N. O. RamSden of Tit. Kingston Penitentiary by Judge McGib- 
Uennls anu l. Ç. .Wooiner. ox (Runny mode bon. For some weeks Cranston had been 
expounds» their. Views as .candioates.ior receiving threatening, letters. The first 
the Tork Township Council. "Tianspor- one demanded that the sum of $500 be 
tatii»,. light, -eewere anu water were the placed a tin box In a woodpile on a. 
questions- before the people, said Cecil - certain date, and, when no attention ,was 

Uialr‘C—^^-" paid to it. a second one was recelv#d„ln 
fSnw wt o\iwS iL ’rilicl1 an additional amount of $250 was

a^Sfwa'y demanded for disregarding the first lot-

educational an<E ;i. -»»entely, Weik.
“The war has hit us badly to Toronto „ Cranston wrote a letter asking for Urns 

and suburbs," he continued, ‘‘and all of t° raise the.,_nabiiey» and deposited It In 
us are now suffering from the stagnation the woodpile, ln ‘the- meantime Detective 
of trade. In West Fairbank we took a Miller bad been notified, and a plain- 
census and- found- over 50 -per cent, out elethee--detective was -sent up to watch 
of work, and naturally they have turned the woodpile, and went about with the 
to the municipal authorities to do some- pretext that he was hunting. He met 
thing for them. The township has tried Waller often looking at the woodpile, but 
to alleviate distress, but the people don't gjd not go near It. Everything pointed 
mints doles of bread. They want em- to Waller as being the man, and when 
pwymeflt - . , Arrested and questioned by Detective

iow^hto'^he “continued, "could was^so
do a great deal In grading and improving ‘ he
the,'roads-and to-the laying of sewers inthe southern districts. The credit of the was let off with a IfKUl sentence. His 
township is good and It l could raise tether lives at Caledon East, 
by loan at least $500,000." 1 He believed 
that the government would convert the

5*
.'toe tirst candidates'

Ward Seven aidÇrtoantc 
held, last night, < by \V. H. 
north side at ttt.: comer < 
avenue and Davenport roa< 
said that the Çfcritpn dlstric. Wf VVes. 
Toronto would receive the samajpotWlfaer- 
atlon trom. him as the south fwe mtould 
he. be eleétedr He chaiged the 1114 coun
cil With extrâvaganc* and urg^l-Ahe-need 

-lor.accounting relofm, -y-;- * *
"The city has outgrown the tt 

at t|i« ci.y hall," he étid. . “We^v 
accounting system of the klnd-4i0-—, 
McCarthy advocates; * so that l each 
partment must give a record Of r*

D-Arcy-Mlnde, R. G. Agnew, WaTter T. 
Fisher,‘Ed. F. Hervftrson and Others.

Civic Skating Rinks.
The two civic rinks in West Toronto 

on Keele street and Perth avenus are 
being rapidly brought into share for 
seating. Hydro lights having ■ been m-
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ll. 1bonds Into cash. .-Such. an action would 

to a^great and permanent good, for' the,. 
unemployed. .• - - •

Mr. Roy advocated thé Installation of . 
hydro-electric lines, perhaps along Eglin- 
ton avenue, and up Keele and Duff*. ... 
streets, taking ln towns as far as Orillia. :

In the matter of sewers, somèth'ng 
would have to be done, he said, or else
RSSfUSiSP. H. H. BM Will Oppose Any Pro-

wastitt*-" Corporation Propdsitiôtr* :

Water supply also Wbuld hav* to he " */ Brought Fotwara.-":
takea up. and he was sure the systems °
couMFBé planned in such ft way as not-tor
5d &Mnthî toSnSto,th>Cky BQPU,‘t* The question of transportation for 

****** Mud and Dapkntf* North Toronto was the main topic of dis-
N;'faVBamsden régrettèd .that It hed -cus^on at the meeting of the ratepayers 

not,been arranged to.run one candidate of Bedford Park, which was held last 
only Tor the-western district, but hoped night ln the public school, under the »«■- 

1 that-his supporters would not allow-him pices of the North Toronto Ratepayers'
j. to step "down. He said the council had Association President Hodgson, to open,

spentto" -great deal of money in bridge ing. referred to the Mount Fleasaht road 
work and on side roads to the benefit proposition "and urged the ratepayers to 

i Jot the farmers, leaving the people on record their votes to favor of. the bylaw.
the main rond»-to tramo titra the mud “Will this road come up as ter as Bed- 

i ! *ufl to Rooe hi • the dark- -The council ford Park?'* asked a ratepayer. j.,. ^
|â 352* Stffinürnjfil JSoJtlE* tor"1» °Uex^dnurôPTf Alderman McBride Hopes forCol-
^ Œ.tüfw» propSttr a°î .league. With Backbone:

- ■ A" water supply was one' Of the vital Broadway avenue. He stated that, once .- and Ginger.
■ necessities, and hs thought a scheme 'the bylaw was carried, then toe ratepay- o
H might be under way now If the council era of North Toronto should press for 

had. .been enterprising. It was pretty toe extension of the line to Bedford 
well understood, be said, when a Park.

Wfr deputation visited the parliament build-
hT: ings last April that the city would be H. H. Ball, who is an aldermanlc oan-
|! ! compelled to provide water and that if didate for Ward Two, pointed out that 
|| j toe Opportunity was not attended to it the following year will have to be one 

, wouid allp ' of retrenchment. Mr. Ball stated, that

„Tsœ:lé^ fewSgWBbl
be able to refer you to a year's work in N„rflltoe township council. I am going to fol- _Speeklrig on the annexation of North 
low Sir Adam Beck’s policy until every Toronto he said he had advocated It be* 
district in York Township is supplied with

Twelve Italians and two EngUshmen. way purchase is dead, but I will oppose 
he said, had been employed In laying any railway proposition submitted by the 
pipes in Hunnymede by the. city, and he railway company to supplant the pre
intended to Oppose '.toe employment of vlous one, and It le probable that -this 
aliens In township work. He advocated may he attempted next year." 
the policy of dividing the township Into Referring to the Mount Pleasant" road 
separate districts, as the farmers were Rtreet-car line he wanted to see the city 
holding tMe more populous parts back, be- rlght ahead with it, and so provide 
cause the? did» t want to pay for th.e ini- , k f0 the unemployed. He stated

sBT^'K-rss&rsiT «s srssrzJtfï s&srtsrequest to made I will tight the matter „hl„7 Î? wa.^cermln d t'hatd thi’t 
thru in the Interest of the district.” spring, but It was certain ^that that 

In the matter of Sunday cars, Mr. would not please the North Toronto rate- 
Woolner urged that the petitions which payers.
had been largely signed should bo itnme- Assessment Reform,
dlately presented to the railway board. “I am of toe opinion that the assess- 

It was suggested by Sam- Clouston 'that ment department wants overhauling more 
as so msihy candidates are running for than any other department of the city,” 
councillor,, the higher offices should be said Mr. Ball, “and I think that power 
contested. R would be no more expensive should be given to- the court of " revision 
to contest thorn all. . to make a complete revision every year.”
. . r -L* _ ‘ , ___ | Alluding to toe unemployment question,
HOST OF CANDIDATES I he Stated that thé City of Toronto was

FOR TOWNSHIP COUNCIL jSÆÏÏ.ÎKble enough to

---------- ’ Aid. C. A. Risk and D. D. Reed ad*
For some years members of the York dressed the meeting, urging toe -ratepay*

Township Council have been re-elected erg ,t vote (or the Mount Pleasant by- 
wlth- monotonous regularity, in faot, the law 
council was fast becoming a close cor% 
poration. Reeve Byrne’s retirement has 
changed eva&thing this year, however, 
and Judglhg By toe number of candidates
In the field and election activity ln the The closing exercises and concert of 
suburban sections there will be some new the King George school, Kunnytnede, 
faces round toe council tablé after Janu- proved eminently successful, toe various 
ary let. Deputy Reeve Thomas Griffith drills, songs, and dialogs by the pupils 
Is ln line for the reeyèshtp, arid has no being given before a very large attena- 
opposltlon so far, in" fact, it is generally ance of the parents and friends. The 
conceded that Mr. Griffith Is entitled to chair was occupied by.W. H- Cross of the 
the office, both by length of service and board of. trusteee, the performance being 
bis record, i under the direction of the. principal, J.

Altho J. S. McKay of Danforth district, H. Beamish, 
and W. H. Moses of Todmorden hav*1 A public meeting of school section 29,
been mentioned as probable candidates all York, will be held ln the King George
the election excitement seems to be in school. Kunnymede, at 10 a.m. on Wed- 
the western districts or the township, nesday. December 30, for the purpose of 
where there are a number of active rate- electing a trustee. W. H. Cross falls to 
payers’ associations. retire, but he announces his Intention to

Candidates from toe west and north- «land tor rc-eiection. Mr. Cross has
west Include: Chae. Wilcox and Andrew acted as trustee during six years.
Watt, Fairbank; George Carter, Brecon- A movement is on foot in Kunnymede 
dale Ft. C. Woolher, Kunnymede; W O to form" w Homo Guard-Company,.-and 
Ramsden Mount Dennis, and Cecil Roy Sam Coulson, Wm. Macqueeri and I.'C. 
who' résides in the citv. but owns nro- tyoolner have already been selected as 
perty In the township. - ' oflloers.

nie Tofflciàt nomination meeting takes 
place in the township offices, Jarvis 

at 12 o'clock; when all "candidates 
•lectorZ an bPPortuntiy to address the
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tory,. wBl» tomorrow avenge the fallen,
A nation, that Incites such enthusiasm 
can never perish." ■ ™

Touching on the recent statement 
or the minister of war, he continued;

“In spite ofr a war Which le shaking 
5»d Impoverishing the . world, the 
French bank note la accepted at

liSIT WITH EYES SHIT
VOHE Wim MAimn ■iti-.v

œiB:
DIAMONDS are not ORlr 

a luxury; they are a 
valuab.a asset at watt. .

r
< 3tw

garia the Province of DobrudJa ihdT 
most of the other territory Which Mie 
acquired from Bulgaria as a result 
of the second Balkan war. The Bui- j 
garlân ministry says Bulgaria will : 
continue to be neutraMn the War, and ' 
believes that Roumanla will remain j 
neutral. ■ '. . 1
X, Railways in northern Frarihe de- | 
strayed by the French In their early 
retreat upon Paris have be^n. restored 
by the Germans in districts which they" 
now. occupy .and bridges, hay* been

Municipal matters were dlecussed last 
night by toe Moore Park Ratepayers' As
sociation. " and brief speeches were made 
by Aid. McBride and Aid. Risk ând H. H. 
Ball, who is an aklermanlc candidate for 
Ward Two. j

-Mi-. McBride stated emphatically that 
toe street eaihWtir purchase deal was not 
dees, and féitiugnt rfiat during toe ensu
ing year It might be resurrected ln some 
different form. He urged toe ratepayers 
to be cautious ln this regard when cast- 
4n"g -their votes. He wanted to see 
men with backbone elected to the coun
cil. npt men who went to council meet
ings. sat with their mouths open, eyes 
shut, and voted with toe majority.

Aid. Risk urged the ratepayers to vote- 
for the Mount Pleasant road bylaw, and" 
advocated toe straightening of St, Clair 
avenue.

H. H. Ball promised to safeguard toe 
Interests of the public in regard to any 
pro-corporation railway proposals that 
might be brought forward, advocated re
form ln the assessment department and 
urged thé reeldents to support the Mount 
Pleasant road bylaw.

Year of Retrenchment.

UK will allow si ssy 
" liais the (all pries
8î2*esîs hiextiisîii 
for mo.e costly ones.
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i a : æ&sœ&ssï
s dur task " Will Hbe" one" of greet

“•.“rsvïïïî-»'5t**T£ïïSPÎÊÎiïiZ'iflSE
all our troops this evening. Ita publie*- greatest burden or'glory Chat,
tion in the press must be preventetUl'" toy " people pan carry. Already the 

“The order of Gwn. Jotfre for an of- country has agreed to make every 
fenplve movement has confirmed the be- eacriflce that- title duty entails Ifr s’s isrx£r'„":ws “sais Siîxtlistkjz
SiSr»,lÿïl.Ü'i,'èSrK5Si.ltt« til; JUJ» ««l>uni«iŒ,na«i,e,,„l„
division Memo little -changed, .. warfare to conquer terrHory, to win 

“An army headquarters report con. en largement of material life and 
coming the operations in the east makes economic and political- advantages 
mention of the continuation of an at- but because they are struggling to

Russian main army canrtot be stated. , gre^t?r haf ev<r appear-
"Ttfè situation m west Galicia is , e th® vtoton of man.

clearer. The Russjkns there are holding Agutaat barbar-ty and despotism; 
the east bank ofXfwe Dunajec River to against the syatelh of provocations 
Tuçhow, and another- line extend* south- and methodical - menaces which Ger-

sjrjBsstts ofZfSs jsss «rs
Austrians, are preparing a final blow eo'fnt 'hegemony of a military caste 
against the Servians, but gives no Inti- which loosed the scourge, France the 
■nation of what form It will takei i... /- emancipator,-France the vehtefui " *# 
i “Th* hew^agers here today publish" tjho wide ot her «ties, arree and af 
an unofficial statement from headqysr- vànoed to the tinv 9 an“ ati*
ters In answer to the official French war ‘ -Vbulletin of Dee. -The French report —^ ”* Jtafc*.- It Is greater 
asserted that several i trenches had been than onr Itves. Let us continue, then." 
taken at Auohy, La_ Basaee, Saint Laur- to have >tout on* untied soul, and to- 
ent and. Blangy. The. statement- from morrow, in the peacs of Vlctorv 
headquarters says all these places lie In shall recall. with nrido -toe rear pf to* German positions. tragodZfor Thev ^ln ot

“A-French report said the French post- Us more vai«^ î^v.e "«ade of 
tion near Albert had reached entanale- us more vakmous ;tod better men."
ments of the Second line, of German " " ■ 1 * ------------------------
trehfhre- The headquarters. Statement 
admit* that SO Frenchmen came this far, 
but that they Were - alt captured. The 
French claim that toe German attacks- 
near Saint Hubert ak failed It anewered 
with the statement that the . Germane 
took .800 prisoners In these attacks, ex
terminating utterly the ninth battalion 
of French chasseur»."

II I buS2&
Em

JivU ill V1.1 ifBvèjnPGmmK
Ing London observers to conclude that

the
I f r,é&d-

1 some this Is now considered by. the .Germans 
the scene of the most Important op
erations. : v < . ' "

!
ha; ! bot. I SCHEUER’S

90 Yonge StrNt

WINNIPEG OARSMEN WILL 
' COMPETE AT REGATTA

Arranged With British 
ght for Belgian and Hos

pital Funds. • - .:v

jI
' M il r MHIt' Contest attcHI V-

Ei h Li1it

1 x. " '•'•’tes ~ol ar.
THE OLDEST ESTAffCisHÉb 

WHOLESALE DIAMOND, 
IMPORTERS IN CANADA.

offEN evenings till
CHRISTMAS. ' ' 71 ".'-r'

Canadian Asseelated Press Cable.
dunDVN, Dec. 22.—At a meeting of 

the Scottish Football Association last 
night It was decided by 14 votes to 11. 
to proceed with «the Scottish Cud tlee 
this season. This decision is ln ' accord
ance with toe recommendation of a depu
tation which recently interviewed the 
war office authorities.

A nO-able event will be Included In the

1 I!
FAIRBANKir no.S. rl

{mM

tion wUI open a aoup kitchen in a few 
daya. Concerte will oe held each week 
in the new hall to -rale* funds for this 
purpose, and subscription*' may. he Jr„7 
Hon*0" CUnllffe' Ptreldent of the

1 is:>I

IS I t1 v-<
ruriscLv.*> •

i Rheumatism ■V
it

WYCHWOOD ^== F=^=g''
m.:

RUNNYMEDEi# teKgwmnsw" LEATHER LEGGINGS, " ~ 
.^REVOLVER HOLSTERS. 

CARTRIDGE CASES, ETC.
Hand-sewed and made to order. , 

Prices snd particulars on appSto- S 
tion.

GEO. LUGSDIN A CO.
16 Temperance St., Toronto. ed7

Two Christmas celebrations were held

is WTsssar
Christ, Vaughan road. 3 

The latter church has a reputation for good concerts, and last Zt t w 
maintained toe church being crowded 
rtfZZ ' l he program was composed of 
dialogs, songs and recitations 
pupils.

the Presbyterian Church the pres
ents on the tree were contributed bv the 
members of the Sunday school, and will 
be given to toe children of the Shelter 
thU morning. The Christmas tree 
also be taken to the Shelter

Remarkable Home Cure Qlven by One 
Who Had lb—He Wants Every 

Sufferer to Benefit.

I ■!
;

51)

■ Bend No Money—Just Your Address.
Tsais AT’ awftiV suffering and misery 

Imve taught this man, Mark H. Jackson, 
of Syracuse, New York, how terrible an 
enemy to human happiness rheumatism 
is, and have given him sympathy with 
all unfortunates who are within Its grasp. 
He wants every rheumatic victim to know 
how he was cured. Read what he says;

. l r;--'-.' • : . .. -
fighting The engagements In front of 
Przemyst-continue.:". - - - ”

l i
■

I »■(!
I m
11II

I II

' IB RUSSIAN ■/'
erI|hrtSfff<^f'«rofli the g«„.
chief Ire. «S te,3Slne,hghCtrmendeMn- 

Vi.tJ,D«’«*n Jn?
and the Pllltii Rlver"a nsmKt'ÏÏS 
Jhccunters took place. AmonTthlee thî 
fighting on the left bank of the ptiiu developed particularly. W P,,,ca

jAjBjuetar'arfe
tiens. 6fSUPy ?^r*. aaXSdtàgeÔMs pgel.

"Oor cOUntbr-attacks resulted 1n' W throwing Into the rlver of the” 'G*rmXn 
troops who had ‘crossed to* Biura near 
Sachaczew. These'troops, suffered heavV

SîKsssis^sss.e.'rjîÆ?
ing crossed the Ntda mv«srTwére pushed
back upon that ttream by the bayonet " ■ H,d Sharp Pains Like Lightning 

r lacks of our troops. Eighteen of their Flash** Shooting Through
ëm-rendere,? *bou^ on* thousand soldiers : - * - ■ My-Joints."

“It has been established «... . “In the *Prln* of 18M I was attackedregion of PrXemyiïhn th“i9to^in'etMt^ by Muecular and Inflammatory Rheuma- 
took 17 officers and about lOOI mM* W tl<m- 1 suffered as only those who have 
«-“.In Galicia our operations on the'2iet u know for over three years. I tried 
instant Continued to develop succesVuilv rfmedy ftfter remedy and doctor after 
Near Rvgllce an Austrian division-madl: (^,ctor- but such relief as I received was 
a sudden attack upon our troops, but 3nlY temporary. Finally, I foufid a rem- 
eventuaiiy w*s thrown back In disorder. edy th“- cured me completely, and ft has 
leaving behind-1500 dead. ZJ never returned. I have given It to a
. * "ether Austrian division whie" at- number who were, terribly afflicted andMe^tied1 lret?nnhlnbtïen k* »r "toyve e?,en b*drWden wtto RhXqatl.m and It 

elm* » — ^ th beti-T-fHd the effected a bur* In every oas*.
region the^Aiietriahs' under ih tbl* ,eme 1 want évery sufferer from any 
«f oUr o-f-V^^^7net m!L en^*,ure ot rheumatlc trouble to try this 
th r̂«.V & T |t«mng power. Dont send a dent;

“The eortiee *t—motea hv th, simply mall your name and address and 1
of Przemyel all were returned Th- * ” wllL^nd *î to try. After you have
t-ian- w-r* th-rwn h*c’« tower- th.iê used It- *nd. it, has proven itself to be 
fortifications end suffered heavy losses « that long-looked-tor means- of curing

your Rheumatism, you may send the price 
of H, one dollar; but understand, 1 do not 
want your money unless you are perfect
ly satisfied to send It. Isn’t that fair T 
Why suffer any longer when positive re
lief is thus offered you free? Don’t delay. 
Write today. MARK H. JACKSON, No 
57*A. Gurney Bldg., Syracuse/ N. Y."

Mr Jackson is responsible. Above 
statement -true.—Pub.

by the
w

Hamilton Hotels. 51
AUSTRIAN

The following Austrian official state
ment was Issued last night ;
.“in the Carpathian» we are fighting 

south of the mountain ridge In the dis
trict. embraced: by toe Rivers - Nagyag, 
Later*» and Ung.

“,m Galicia, yesterday (Monday) tne 
Russians renewed the offensive without 
succeeding In breaking thhu. Oh the low- 
et DettejèCi particularly, they suffered 

.severe losses. ^
“AlhffB tiie.NWa River and the district 

Icoutfi of Tom a WOW there hai been qilyhi

HOTEL ROYALwill
IT -V.^. Beery room furnished wi 

new carpets and 
January. 1114.

1 BEST SAMPLE ■■■■■
^ M'°° snd up—American Plan. sd7

[Chalmers 30 Limousine I, _
RWltJ» extra -touring body. Has rely if 1 
I been used for city driving and looks like 

new; tires all ln first-class shape; '• 9 X 
I engne thoroughly overhauled this year; :| “ 

price, with both bodies, $1200.
TKC B4HMNI8II Ai* OMOIILK CO^LTO.".

. .-*:■** snd Temperance Streets,

nlshed with new beds. " thoroughly redtoorated Jj
ROOMS IN CANADA.,})
vwAsMBPliiaw Bl,_ -MW If1l

-3E
EARLSCOURT

! :i To celebrate toe opening of. their new 
lodge rodm -the “Hope of Darlecourt" 
Lodge, International Order-of Good Tem
plars, held a most enjoyable concert yes-

. __ _——-, . 1 tcruay. me moving epinjt in the ar-
»ublfeP*ChôrtM|tiSn,iTU,.Se he,d ln the rangement of the program was Sister D, 

«Ü®?!,' , Vave,nue- Mount Jones, an active worker of toe lodge.
S, hier th»Mr» ndîrtJtght’ t ^“tober 28, A feature, of the .evening wae the.'elo-

* whteÆto p“n,erS A580C,atl0?’ 0crhdaelï; ^ brlefly of the work of

iV;-. rè- iK
Nlne-.bu'Ddreid. Jewish Voter*. heard a 

number Of the candidates, for municipal

'toS»SSrSS$.'W£&,5
the evening was Controller James Simp- 
son i opinion of Aid; Sàm McBride. Simp
son told of the way he- himself had 
worked for the rights of "the laboring 
class. Jew and Gentilerouflined- a scheme 
for penalizing the salé of light-weight 
bread more severely, and then, address
ing himself to Aid. Sam, declared • “No 
man should be elected to the city council 
who is an enemy to toe Trades and Labor 
Council. Any man with a union card 
who votre for such a candidate is dix- 
loyal to the interests of the labor ctess."

Joseph E. Thompson, eandldate for tlie 
board of control, said the bailiff clause in 
the _carè of dellhouant taxpayers should 
be done awav With. " (App'ause.)

Controller Church, ln assuring.his audl. 
ence of his Intentions to- run aà a may. 
oralty candidate, said that there was no 
such thing as economy around the city 
hall at pre«ent;------------------- ------- -

Harry Dworkon, Hebrew, candidate for 
alderman in Ward Four slid. If elected, 
he would look, after the Interests, of both

■ ■ S ?l: |! i! Ir
-MOUNT DENNIS.r. -

! !i|a
. : | li If

: ter***.i

Old Friends 
Old Times 
GldBooks

ih

E. PULLAN
l.. . BUYS ALL. ORAOBS OP __ ;

WASTE PAPER 1: si,
> ; s-**i

Mly. ADELAIDE 7SO. Offlesi 490 Adelaide W.
: if Ml«ndOLDM■ i

program in connection .With the-charity ,, 
regatta at" Richmond On boxing morale* ' » 
when toe Winnipeg Rowing tilpb mWR-V 

tows,-whose crew are at present In train; 
lng~with th* Canadian contingent <$> 
Salisbury Ptein, will opposé " an right 
made dp• Of well-known British sculkffi 
and oarsmen stroked, by? ;H. T. Blpek- - 
Ateit ,'£}»« rex/rtta la promo ed in aid ef 
the Belgian refugees and Richmond Hof- 
pi-al.

STORE MI88ED CHINA, BUT — 
POLICE FIND SOME OF IT. J

When the rooms Of Minnie WtoW 
on Mutual street were searched yes-, 
terday by the police, a quantity ot 
delft" ware was found. Each piecd 
wa* valued between $10 and $50. Shd| 
was arrested on a chargif et tirepHft- 
ln* troth Slfripeon's. Detective Me j 
ray made the arrest

TheIf you love him, 
buy at Hickey’s

» n Bo
i N W. mm \r i far

PORT'
WINE

c DoEl-
Tof;

i -r UK i.
;

Z-J -M rr*he would __________
toe city and toe wérkingpïàn.

“The only way to reduce "hotels In To
ronto is ta form-"séèlal Ï9%bs-mfderScon- 
trol of the city.” -■ ■ v -

Controller Simpson said he 
recoimnend that the fine for light-weight 
bread be raised from $5 to $50 for toe 
first offence, $500 for 'the second, and 

----- m*nt for toe third.

vffl
4-He will understand. -

BARREL-ROLLER ARRESTED.Stand the Test ______J
... ! 1 to sae-rooi-. .
In bottles only, at all dealers, cafes, etc.

D O. ROBL1N -
Agent in Canada, - . TORONTO,

Its

D Seeing Wllltem Sullivan
barrel of -ermleg away from the" St. 
Lawrence Market .yesterday. Officer 
10* arrested him on a charge of steal
ing. The fruit 1s said to have belonged 
to George Stronach.

would jp»
iV

imprisonn^nt fa

•t
^.
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BIG BYGHiBmoN PleasingGift Suggestions
Management Hands City More 

Than Twenty-Seven Thou
sand Dollars.

I
-

ONTARIO Ci -Üi -
. ' / ; <' • mmB;-4

■ - - -Ton. I. B. Lucas Succeeds 
Hon. J. J. Foy as Attorney- 

General.

If«SSI
Four

■ rl Practical gifts—gifts men will appre- 
ciate—are here aplenty. Gome see 
the many timely suggestions for use
ful gifts for young men, old men and 
o!d men who stay young.

i The Semi-ready Quitting-Retail-Busi- 
■ ness Sale is solving the Christmas 
1 problem for many. Now you can 

buy Semi-ready Tailoring and R. J. 
Tooke Furnishings at wholesale prices 

I and less. Two days only to finish 
- your Christmas shopping. Let 
v help y

You
; 9,Ml^ t

WantELEVENTH HOUR CHANGE

Hon. G. H. Ferguson and Hoft. 
1. W. McGarry Are New 

Members.

«Four young men, suspected of h&v- 
** perpetrated numerous burglaries, 
were arrested by Detective Guthrie

ZS2S8&Z
an old valise, hidden underneath the 
bed, the officers found nearly *600

Mme minister and president ot LTb-VTdem.*?/ ^
executive council—Hon. W. H. Hearst Ü b d nUflod ae stolen from 

Attorney -general—Hon. I. B. Lucas. "°“?e8 ln different sections of the city. 
Minister of education—Hon. Dr . Those under afre«t are Frank An- 

Wüüm jV'w>i drew», age 81-;: Reuben Costello, age 24;
W. J. ^1Illam and Bert Hoban, aged 20 and

Ister of agriculture—Hon. James ! Th* Police believe the men are
merely part of an organized gang who 

iBter ot public works—Hon. Fta- , have heen operating ln Toronto for 
acdlarmid. t some months. Other arreeta may fcd-

Mlnlpter-of lands, forests and mines tow: In * «table at the rear of the 
—Hon. G. Howard Ferguson. rooming house where the men were

Provincial treasurer—Hon. T. W arrested the detectives found a horse
MeGarry. afcdrig which fits the description of

Without portfolio—Hon. J. X. Foy ondwhlch It Is thought has been used
, sad Hon. R. F. Preston. for trips to tho country for purposes

The Ontario Cabinet Is now made ; »f chicken thieving. The officers could 
■ and stands complete for the bust- flnd no traces of any poultry stolen 
ot the session. Hon. I. B. Lucas from farmers, however, 

becomes attorney-general,with Thomas 
McGarry assuming the duties of pro
vincial treasurer and Howard Fergu
son of Grenville taking the portfolio 
«< lends, forests and mines. To the 

of the public and of his col- 
loaguea Hon. W. J. Hanna retains the 
secretaryship and will continue the ad
ministration there as before. Hon. J.
J. Foy, according to the announcement 
of thé government.felt unequal to the 
task of his portfolio and will remain 
is the cabinet without spec tiled respon
sibilities.

It is generally understood that a 
complete change of plans occurred in 
tbs cabinet at the eleventh hour.

^°deli8ian^ing The new Schedule of hydro-electric 
* .jfo, ***** ,tlnfT1“<*ln* rates which was. given out yesterday 

wnnid àt the c.ty hall Is understood to beZsa1 SenlOTltv of2*' UtUe tavored b> the provincial com- 
if d, ithe re" miseion. No expression of opinion

roSnceSlaîîî2 CQuM 1,6 *alned Iast evening from Sir
un^io o’clock AdaJ*1 Beck, but the proposed schedule,

morning not being In conformity with the cora- 
W>d then mission's orders, is likely to be taken 

hnfji .u-1-1. !11 T I a"nouncc* as an attempt at compromise, coming
a year late- and not following the 
spirU ot the recommendations.f??1”0!?!.. Thte tobk_ place with but a etudy of the new rates suggest-

t m ed' wln ehow that there Is a distinctand Ferguson were introduced to their variance In principle between those
ne7 ... _ _ .. of city and province. The “follow-on”

Ih.addittonto stating that Dr. David rate which forms a vital part of the 
crf ,Sou.tb <^eV wo“jd officiate provincial system Is adopted to a cer- 

as Speaker for the house, the premier thin degree, but the whole Idea Is 
Intention of retaining worked out from a different angle, 

oonttol of the colonization work under and under this schedule Toronto would 
wsjr in New Ontario. This work has etlll stand apart from the method of 
been under his direction since its to- rating now prevailing thruout the 
caption, and there are several millions province. As far as toe original dit- 
gsg to spend. ference was concerned the situation

For some time a rumor to the effect stands unchanged, 
that Mr. Hanna was about to drop out I The commission recommended, and sf the government altogether has per- ! then ordered, certain reductions for 
listed to political- circles. When Toronto. These orders were not obey- 
broached with It yesterday, however, ed, and from the provincial viewpoint 
he stated that there was no basis for the arrangement of the new schedule

does not overcome the difficulty. The 
I Tl* two new men to tfo». cahtoet. whole matter will come before a meet- 
l come from eastern Ontario and both tog of" the corriinlsston at an early date, 

•ho# C record of service to-the gov- 
•matent In debating on the floor of 
the -house and in the committee work 
Which has featured the last two ses
sions both bore prominent parts, and 
their accession to portfolios has been 
expected. The two “unattached" 
members will be Hon. Mr. Foy and 
Hon. Dr. Preston.

Public attention will focus on the 
new attorney-general because of the 
several outstanding matters that are 
demanding consideration.. Counties 
along the shore of Lake Huron are ap
pealing for assistance from this de
partment to connection with the Moyes 
railway fiasco, and other matters of 
Importance will confront Mr. Lucas as 
he steps Into the office.

Mr. Jamieson is perhaps the most 
senior member In the Ontario House.
His knowledge of parliamentary prac
tice and the fidelity of his service made 
the likelihood of his appointment as 

- Speaker certain some time ago.
BUSINESS MEN WILL PRAY.

i
PAY BILLS FOR WIRING

Tenders for Rosedale Section 
of Bioor Street Viaduct 

Are Received.

Hito |%
and Saveand

%9,.<H

the i

Middlmu’s . "Wbe" the Exhibition opened we an-
£ d,eftClV ~td Mayor Bocken 
at the board of control yesterday 
morning when ex-Mayor Joseph Oli
ver handed the members two cheques a total of $27,573, representing tht 
profits from the 1814 Exhibition ‘That 
a profit Is returned speaks volumes for 
the management of the Exhibition."

It la an agreeable surprise for the 
taxpayers." added Controller Mc
Carthy. .

The board recommended that a 
three-year old debt of *71.000, repre- 
J*®ttag the coat of wiring the city's 
buildings at the Exhibition when 4e 
city replaced the -Toronto Electric 
energy with hydro be placed ln next 
year's estimates for payment.

Controller McCarthy was averse to 
loading up next year's estimates with 
such a big sum without more detailed 
Information, which Mr. Consens of the 
hydro commission supplied. “Now. 
there ye no move of these old liabili
ties lying every asked ho of the 
mayor.

"Everything has been cleaned up this 
year," was the reply. “You can start 
tn next year with a-clean sheet and 
without owing the banks *13,000,000.''

Vigduct Tenders.
The mayor opened seven tenders' for 

the Rosedale section of the Bioor street 
viaduct, one of which was for con
crete. The following are toe steel 
tenders on the second section of toe 
structure:

Tender No. 1, *813,468; tender No. 8, 
*361,612; tender No. 8, *371,019; tender 
No. 4, *417,947; tender No. 6, *884,661; 
tender No. 6. *476,637.

The single concrete tender was for 
*810,558.

The tenders and specifications were 
turned over to Commissioner Harris 
for consideration.

tx#PlKs>vtncial Profits IVsecretary—Hon.■mk. 1
-1

on
your i

-

Christmas OU.4Ty

Neckwear Special for TodayViJewelry
Purchases

».

IMh- -, A delayed shipment, but the finest of all—only re
ceived yesterday. For Christmas gifts they are just 
right. Intended to sell at *1.50. Today you have 
your choice at 76o each, or 3 tor .. “

See display In window.
CITY STILL AT OUTS 

WITH PROV. HYDRO
*

K ! • ••••••» • •

Hosiery
SlBt and Wool Hose, 36c, or 3 pairs

tor ................................................ $1.00
Fancy Cashmere Socks. 76c, tor 35c;

or 3 pairs tor ... .......... $-|.oo
Cashmere 66c Socks for 
Cashmere 36c Socks for .

Boys' Coat Sweaters
to heavy knit pare wool, with rever
sible collar—just the thing tor that 
out-of-doors boy of yours:
These were *2.50 and *1.00. Clearing

$1A6

Coat SweatersGloves
•Dent’s *1.00 Gloves j.,.. -.
Dent's *1.76 Gloves ..ivÀv...... 11-
Dent's Suede Gloves, regular *1.50, 

for $140
Dent's *1.26 Chamois Gloves ,.... 87c
—Every Glove Goss,

-

New Rates Only Emphasize 
: Fact That Toronto “Dis

obeyed” Order.

r
wFor Ladles an>l 

ally fine Ib.e of 
Wool Coat- Sweaters that 
«are **, *«. *6.50 and *7. 
Clearing the lot at ....

.

TISDALL’S!
35c

Faetiryle-Poskit 
Jewelry Start

ISOYeegi#.
Dress Suits

22c

Shirts
Finest Magog Shirts, *1.25, for .. 87c 
English Oxford Shirts, *2.60, tor $1.40 
Highest Grade Pure Silk Shirts that 

were *7, *8, *3 and *10. At onj 
price for clearance..................... $5.75 Tuxedo Coats. *18, tor..................$1340

Tuxedo Coats, *20. tor ..................$14.78
Frock Coat and Vest, *26, tor .. $1840 
Frock Coat and Vest, *30. tor ..
Morning Coat and Vest, *26. tor $1840
Dress Suite, *26, tor .............  81840
Dress Su'.ts, *30, tor......................$2240
Drees Suite, *85, tor ..................... #2840

Mufflers for Men
«srsiü.1
*1.60 Bandanas for ... 96c *1.60 Fibre Silk Knit Muf- *
«• ™- <““i w" uTbS;m'uw

■ ,s'*sk 'Sr,47c reduced to .............  $£S

at

OvercoatsCollar BoxesOpen
Evenings A Christmas ' gift appreciated al

ways:
The lot shows some fine Leather Col

lar Boxes to gray and tan shades. 
Regular 76c, *1 and *140, tor 56c, 69c

a10 left of a lot of 60 New Ulsters 
and Overcoats- placed on sale last

WILUSON PRESIDES .
OVER NEW COMMISSION ^

Provincial Government Appoints 
Men to Study Unemployment 

Problem.

Friday. A good Choice A 4 /X 
yet Regularly *18. *20 and % III 
*22.60 vsluea Sale price T ■ ”.... 99c%•••» 4P* e,e « • • • e •

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
• HOLIDAY FARES.

Special Train Service From Toronto, 
• December 24 and 26.

aChristmas Tiesi

A very popular gift Our showing of fins Christmas 
Neckwear la complete. Richland exclusive patterns tn 
a wide choice. Note the wonderful price reductions: 
50c Ties tor 39c, or 4 for $1. *1 Tie values 66c, 2 for $1.
*1.16 Silk Knit Ties now An *140, *1.76 and *2 Ties

At one price, each .... 95c

Hon. W. j. Hanna announced yes
terday the personnel of a new pro
vincial commission to Investigate 
thoroly unemployment conditions in 
all parts of- Ontario. The commission 
Is given full power to examine the 
subject from different standpoints, 
with a view to alleviating a serious 
situation.

Sir John WUllsoh will be chairman. 
The other members Include : Rev. Nell 
McNeil, Arcbdeacon Cody, Rev. Dan
iel Strachaà, W. X. UlcNaugbt, Joseph 
GAbons, G. F. Beer, ,Vrof. DeLury. 
Gilbert Jackson, W. P. Gundy and W. 
L. Best of Ottawa.

In connection with Christmas holi
day travel, the Grand Trunk Railway 
will operate special train service.

Toronto (Union Station) as
Mufflers ..............

75o Fibre SUk Knit Muf 
fiera for

leaving 
follows:

Ontario Lines.
12.M PJH, December 24 for Bramp

ton, Georgetown, Guelph, 
Berlin, Stratford and ln- 

' * termediate stations.
l.l6-»Ato, December 24. for Aurora,
~ ‘ Newmarket. Bradford.

' and AUandale.
8.15 p.m, December 24, for Bramp

ton. Georgetown. Guelph. 
Berlin, Stratford and In
termediate stations.

4.20 *un„ December 24 and 20. for
Hamilton. Brantford, 

, ". • Woodstock, Ingersoll and
London. . *

1.20 p.m., December 24, for Aurora,
Newmarket Bradford, 
Lefroy, Allandale and In
termediate stations.

6.86 P.DL, December 24, for Bramp
ton, Georgetown, Guelph, 
Berlin, Stratford and 
certain intermediate sta
tions.

8.80 p.m., December 24, for Aurora, 
Newmarket, Bradford, 
AUandale, Barrie. Orillia, 
Gravenhurst, Hunts- 
ville, Burk’s Falls, North 
Bay and certain inter
mediate stations.

Eastern Lines.
1.30 pjn., December 24, for Whitby 

Junction, Oshawa 
Junction, Bowman ville, 
Newcastle, Newton Viije, 
Port Hope Junction, Co- 
bourg and Intermediate 

• stations.
4.46 p.m.. December 24, for Agin- 

court, Markham., Stouff- 
. ville, Uxbridge, Black- 

water Junction, Lindsay 
and intermediate sta
tions.

*.20 pjn., December 24, for Wiltby 
Junction, Oshawa Junc
tion, Bowman ville, Port 
Hope Junction, C.obourg, 
Colbdme; Brighton, Tren
ton and Belleville.

Reduced Fares.
Return tickets will be Issued be

tween all stations ln Canada east of 
Port Arthur and to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich.. Buffalo, Black Rock. 
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.

•Be.

m»

The Semi-ready Store
14|Yonfc Street

Jf >

tt
■ -»■-*

■‘li- •; ■

r*Dunning’s
27-31 King St. West ■ :

W. G. JAFFRAY SUCCEEDS 
TO GLOBE PRESIDENCY

Son of Late Senator Says News
paper Will Not Change 

Policy.
W. G. Jaffray was elected president 

of The Globe Printing Company by a 
unanimous vote of the board of The 
Globe yesterday, thus succeeding to 
the position held by hie father, the 
late Senator Jaffray. In a brief ad
dress to the board, consisting as it 
did ot A. F. Rutter, B. T. Malone, K. 
C.. G. Tower Ferguson and P, C. Lar
kin, the' new president declared his 
Intention to continue the policy of The 
Globe es in the past. He Would, he 
said, seek not only tho Interests of the 
shareholders, but give what service 
he could to the country final end to 
the Liberal peaty. . .

BURNED TO DEATH 
IN FIRE RESCUE

Everything in . Christmas delicacies 
tor the holiday dinner—plum pud
dings. iced1 Christmas cakes, crackers 
and novelties. Telephone Mein 620.

The Triple Coupon -, 1
COLLINGWOOD BONSPIEL.

C OLLINGWOOD, Dec. 28. —The 
great boneplel of the north has just 
ibden announced by the Colllngwood 
Curling Club to be held on Jan. 12, 
1916.

The officers are to be complimented 
on the exceptionally fine prizes of
fered, which include:

The Sleeman Trophy.
Additional Trophy—The winning 

rink will receive tour gold watches, 
value *100.

Town of Colllngwood Prize—Four 
out glass water- seta 
-I Citizens' Competition Prize—Four 

Thé business men's weekly prayer stiver tea sets, valued at *90. 
meeting, at 12 o’clock noon today,
Will be led by Mr. C. McD. Hay, and er competitions will be made at 1.30 
Mr. H. Ruthven McDonald will sing. pm. Tuesday, Jan. 12, 1916.
The meeting Is held In room 609 C.P.
R. Building, and all business men are secretary, Mr. G. B. Westcott.

Invited.

t
m

with two others, bearing consecutive dates, will enable the 
bearer to obtain any one or the entire three of the following 
suitable Christines Gifts.

Farm House at Sydenham, 
Near Kingston, Was De

stroyed.

STARTED FROM A STOVE

William Deyo is Dead and His 
Sister-in-Law Sustains Ter

rible Bums.

v

LarnetTs History of the World m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23
1In five volumes, tor that Schoolboy or GHrt.

A 912.00 set, for only 91.99. J

f
Heart Throbs I

The*$l 0,000 Prise Book» in Two Volume»
A 9340 set only Me.

Draw* foT Sleeman Trophy and oth-
BY-ELECTION DATES

SET EARLY IN JANUARY Modern Dancing By the CaftlesFor further particulars write the
Contests in South Renfrew and 

Grenville Take Place Soon.
The government has . already 

ranged the dates of the provincial by- 
elections in the ridings of T. W. Mc
Garry and G. H. Ferguson, Nomina
tions will be held on Jan. 7, and the 
elections a week later. The ridings 
in question are South Renfrew and 
Grenville respectively.

IF YOU LOVE HIM—WHAT?
Buy at Hickey’s and He Will Under

stand. '
Love le the law of life and custom, 

which ln unwritten law requires thise 
near and dear to be remembered at 
Christmas time. It never fails to be ob
served, never, at least, with the young 
men and maidens who have been drawn 
to each other by elective affinity. But 
the question .then arises, and it Is often 
difficult to answer for the maid—what 
shall I give him? To all such perplexed 
femininities Hickey's. 97 Yonge street 
provides an answer If you love him, buy 
at Hlckey'a He will understand.

Special to The Tsrente World. Now only 54c.
It by maU add for parcel postage on

Lanwdki 8*1...............................Heart Throbs Set ................... ... ...............
Modern Dancing ............. ...........................
Present or mall to The World. 40 Richmond street west, 
Toronto, or 16 Main street east Hamilton.

IKINGSTON. Dec. 22.—One man 
burned to death, giving u£ his life to 
save another, and » woman so badly 
burned that she will not recover, Is 
the sad tale of a fire which occurred 
In the Village of Sydenham, 18 milea 
from Kingston, this morning. Alfred 
Deyo, 27 years of age, lost his life and 
the life of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Wil
liam Deyo, hangs In the balance.

Mrs. Deyo’s husband met a sudden 
death a few weeks ago, when he fell
Into an open shaft at Sydenham.

her hne-

let sene. 3nd tone.ax-
HI6c looZ

(
The Triple Ciupen*—Cfip rt lew

a
Single Fares.

December CHRISTMAS Still 
RULING AT CAMP

Those to the house 
band’s brother. Mrs. Deyo’s sister, and 
the hired man. This morning at 6 
o’clock, while Deyo was out to the 
barn, the hired man started a fire to 
the kitchen stove before the two wo
men were out of bed. After lighting 
the fire the hired man went to the 
barn, but he had only been gone a 
few minutes when the heat of the 
stove Ignited the kitchen. Mrs. Deyo’s 
sister ran out to the barn to give the 
alarm. Deyo and the hired man rush
ed back to the house, and by this time 
the flames were making rapid head
way. Deyo succeeded to finding his 
way upstairs to his sister-in-law's 
room, and carried her to the bottom 
ot the stairway. Here he was over
come by smoke and fell senseless to 
the floor with his burden. Fearing for 
the safety of the two. the hired man 
made his way into the burning house. 
He stumbled over the body of Mrs. 
Deyo, but could get no grace of Mr. 
Deyo. He succeeded in getting Mrs. 
Deyo out. but she was terribly burn
ed The little home was totally de
stroyed with all the furniture, 
charred bodv of Deyo was found in 
the debris by searchers.

ner according to Its own taste a»4 
fancy. The second battalion has se
cured several barrels of Canadian ap-

Good going 
valid for return until December 26. 
also going December 81, 1914, and 
January 1. 1915, valid for return un
til January 2. 1916.

Fare and One-third.
Good gptog December 22 to De

cember 36, 1914, lnclvslve, valid- tor 
return until December 28, also going 
December 80, 1914. to January 1, 1915. 
Inclusive, valid for return until Janu- 

•ary 4, 1916.
Tickets now < n sale at G.T.R. ticket 

offices. Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets, Phone 
Mato 4209.

24 and 25.

Colonel in Tranches.
Fifty men from the 17th Move, 

tlaris have been
POoK*wmtoms has returned fitom 
the front, where he spent three weeks 
studying conditions. He was three 
days and nights to the trenches On 
returning to Salisbury be 
several lectures to officers

to the

Leave Granted Many Cana
dians—Col. Williams Re

turns From Front.
FUN AT AMERICAN CLUB. delivered 

at Bus-
A smoker, under the direction and 

supervision of T. Harland Fudge was 
given on Saturday evening to the 
Lounge Room ctf the American Club. 
Some splendid numbers were given by

LONDON. Dec. 22.—In the list of t^n^sol^f'Dowu'ng, wMetUng^to-" 
Brittoh casualties reported from Bfc,hoPt pi,Do monolog; Caldwell, 
France, under date of Dec. 19, these i barltone aolo: Plgott, comedian. The
I®" tssr.TÆsi
Guards; Lieut Kennedy, Scots Fust---------------- ------------------------
Here; Capt H. M. Powell South Staf
fer dehires: Lieut. Gooch. Border Re
giment Died of wounds: Lieut Hon.
Harding. D.S.O., 16th Hussars, son of 
Lord Harding; Capt Hind, Eaat'York- 
shires; Lieut. Murray Smith, Second 
Life Guards.

tard. CoL Williams has sought to 
make tt specially known that there 
Is no place for a man at the front of 
Intemperate habits. Men have been 
•hot for being found drunk on duty. 
„ N>*- Vaughan, wife of General 
Vaughan, now at the front, has been 
untiring to behalf of the 950 Cana
dians now ln hospital at Biriford, hav
ing given up her beautiful house to 
the neighborhood tor convalescents.

Christmas presents by the thou
sands are arriving for the Canadians.

ed7
Canadian Associated Prase Cable.

LONDON, Dec. 22,—Preparations 
for celebrating Christmas are ln fuH 
•wing among the Canadians at Salis
bury. A good many win celebrate tt 
by putting many miles between them- 
selves end the camp, about eight 
thousand having obtained leave, vary
ing from three to seven days, accord
ing to the distance they Intend tra
veling. Several thousand more will 
■ret a day of leave.

A bright day with plenty of agree
able Incidents Is promised for those 
who remain. Church parade will be 
held; also celebrations of Holy Com
munion. Evening smoking concerts 
have been arranged bv the men them
selves. Each battalion has been 
given carte blanche to provide a din-

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

The World le again undertaking this year the work of putting the Good 
Fellows of Toronto tn touch with'the children who must look to them or have 
k® Merry Christmas.

Arrangements for securing names and addressee from the civic social 
workers are complete. If you cannot play Santa Claus, The World will do it 
for you. But you will miss the spirit of the thing It you don’t do it yourself. 

,$>o your Santa Clausing early.
To Join the Good Fellows write a letter to The World, something like this:

—LIQUOR—
and Tobacco Habits

Dr. McTswarx’s Vegetable Hemedlra 
for three habite are sale. Inexpensive 
home treatments. No hypodermic in
jection, né lose ei time from butine* 
and positive cures. Recommended by 
physicians and clergy. Enquiries treat
ed confidentially. ,

Literature and medicine sent hi 
plain sealed packages. Addreee or

The FIRE IN COSTUMIER'S SHOP.

J, THOMAS. Dec. 33.—Fin. 'Nwater damaged the stock of D. G. 
Davidson, woman’s costumier, la SL 
Thomas to the extent of $10,600. Hie 
fire originated from a defective fur-

insurance.

1

FUNERAL OF DR. GARRATT.

The funeral of the late Dr. A. H. 
Ge.rra.tt, who died on Monday at hie 
residence. 51 College street, after sev
eral months of Ill-health. wUl take 
place at the residence today. A short 
service will be conducted at the bouse, 
after which the remains will be taken 
to Wellington, where 
take place.

street I will be Santa Clausj~ I live at 

•»..«..........

TEAM OF HORSES DROWNED.
BELLEVILLE, Dec. 23.—While J. 

Crées, a resident of Amellaeburg 
Township. Prince Edward County, 
was driving home' from this city last 
night and was crossing the bay, the 
team of horses which he was driving 
broke thru the Ice and the two anl- 
m were drowned. The horse# were 
valued st $109.

The loss le fully covered by9
children (any number you wish).h

Laxafvl Rromo^ufrüne ^ Os e
C*etaCoMtoOMDuy.C<^3 Dey* W*

consult—I jjjfcgfqmre.’; i VGiF’" •
I ‘ This letter, when It reaches the Good Fellow Department will be endorsed 
[ #tth names and addressee and sent on to you. There will be no publicity. 

Then you get busy. That’s alL _ ................. ... . _ .........

Signed
M. H»T4G8MirS REMEDIES

Interment will

1
809 Stair Building, Toronto. Cas. 1*
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If you love him, 
buy at Hickey’s
He will understand.
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ms^mu*Substantial Cut Pr
.

- Power Cost. ‘

COMPARISONS ARE MADE

Areas Above Four ^Hundred 
Feet Will Gain Substantial 

Saving.

L in mm~y KiSr-e:;
7™ :vT*i£M

hi ,:AJk •TT'to If Hi 4 *- *- i-*» - --- Will: :%1 K rifi %,„ ~X1' {'
Controller" CÎlufch 3 

driven out of the mayi

Cured "
•ublerefitted4 to W 

orally fight and 
today will be nominated as the only 
opponent of Controller McCarthy. Aa 
expected! Mr. Russell, the last remain
ing hope of the erstwhile newspaper 
friend of Controller Church, refused 
to enter tie field unless Mr. Church- 
withdrew.

■?and CAMPCOOKS PREPAREi rwmPalmerston. OnMJ, îjsn| ;20th. t913

8j5*tsr,|fj|;”3ii£
««•* y^nsTst^Sifit^SiKEE
ss* a ss-si i&.'tirvt s^stoftSstoBssdS:

T^5?V5,.s£gHi£i ^ ...mil.<Bg3H *JÇ sasassÿsssSBt
WÜ* Municipal: Impruv.ewttSi Att^i S&dSfiKd SSSUPJiM?' ^ t***»»61»®-wtth-m* have ffee ad- 
cjatton ls^out wftbKTO «flMeypr; me i?3n of thèieliee M continu»- rnHiaeemto: theIrrotoiute on Christmas

council the same wtey as 0*01. I. P., lejSshJS^Efii me on th«;street, .no- * ”*°“** proper,passes. TemaSe 
one ward will go thru the yjter with. rffi*. my- jmproved <aw%twnce he» :«P *toK tht*? ttar< troop* are,promised 
m .representotldn,; whtie others wilt; $£Z^FruiôS-tiv^ > JtL |g^ *£**«*•» oro the -hoMdsy, afrd
have only one or two ' memfiëreTn' ^ % W- We H*. *g majÿritâ,wtil^aysb, the. opportun
council. And the board of control will U ^'“1 " fr?J?a.k2lgr ,iou looj5, 8° <* spending irtfêasFpajrt, of the day
çoneist of one man, the mayor. For _ ■*” take .them. They1 tfifeirrhorrt<% this applying narticula1
««••b<*rd of control, the association dolng-inere for you then I can.1- • *» "thea• twp* f»S, ToŒ® 
amidunèes {Sat “ho Atecislon -fcAgr ar- .. .. f H. S. WlLLIAMSfi? ««Ms MnM tn-cnmp amChristinSs
•rived at,” and as rt Result the '“Mate" '•T‘rttrtiA-»ivM- mM--w *L1 StPUMtiMW specially,, attractive;rfUhas been made public with no names erg at sop1*! r8WS«menls .hlr^dy helhg undS "w*v

Your Last Chance-To Get An
?x»mtaÿÉi^iâS5ï Edison Phonoeranh for Yma«»j^u^MiaSB®BSEtfs£5 A.nvuvgrdpn ror Ainasrts’e.;s; a?taK,y?.gt» I „__ _ ba,ingth6Edi«o, «... ^--T^ - «üï Vo„

to vbte tor,” ah oifictat explained. ^ Md the* Wht and w#%ely tariff ^ef  ̂ tWtty because want the dOC&at WÜ1 be & b«L
cllarK»-The first 4 Kw. w»rd three to entirely lgnorp<f. Tfie to the privy courir In toi^ the 1^. 1 they Can forSCe the inevitable always.

5*» I»#*# square feet of chargdhbl* men wtio are In the,field tnosVtm thru opinion of Mr. DraytonTwho declaim» cufmtis b^>yUt;Ln" I ' - 4 Supremacy at this wonrferfnl fattm Y , . ^
door area per month, at the rate of 3 the campaign with the depressing that the deviation could ,not be pip- iw ¥ th* m»nt 7 ” “ - wonderful toStm- Jn hlS R6W DiamOnd.Di«l
cents t&fr k.w. hrvand the balaeoe at thought that of-the half dozen or so l vented, and advised the municipality -t^»X|ded fry: the ment . if. pj- „ APIMDOna JJI80
lk cents per k,w. hr. running, not one can 6ç‘expectéd"to *» tamely submit to the ruination of of Toronto of I ; ; • ■ ' • . f f . “f* JiCllSOD has achieved »

A* the rate previously has be«V 3' look forward to even W-moral eito- four smeet* - by the , company. Aid.’ ***"«.<* »*•- I' “ |'>A. -. - tone—* «,»&„««» —
cents straight, there is 56'per.icelit 'P°ft of .ther . Municipal i Improvement Maguire tyt4 .many (Astables to over- -t-tv -. ‘tjfj'-' - ' ! r Llkfi the 88-note plsver-DlSnO j, . .. perfection of repro-
redüçtion fen all the supply over 4 k. Association, ; ” ^ he upon thé :<SM^ I it id -dii^w e WP ^ ' *“*00 never before possible. AM*w. four# 100 square feet:^ ^ ? ' ;.*f-G.p council to.'eebd the^iWtèr to England» .thî^îtlî  ̂Pi^unî0,lla^re I _______ ; H 18 8Uf©ly destined to become • is rears ahead of thrhn«stride

Ajp iit. tfo old rates the wfttiSS; bill Word four Is more fortunate.* * Thé where as the result oif the argument a»e Chfos I *• - ^ t\l&SfofHdord PhOnofiTPabh for where mu want tn a ^ ‘î*? ^ ^'r-' v‘
will be subjected to 10 pensent, dis- two members who Are offering them- before the privy council thé city's cpn- y al> • .................................. with-its V .» ' Where want to be And With the '£- vll
count for ensh within 4en 4ay* «fdgtçi *ehr« for re-election, Aid. Cameron tention was upheld m'almost every re, and^h«^BA^m?e":^52,y ^'v6 Corp81 "" wite ^s permanent diamond point new Edison you have tverytkhu that 'hU£D
The present minimum bill, le_to- he re^ an* B loger, have the approval of the epect. the victory being-one of th< ^vs^tlie^colvA W^«v ^*V6 and indestructible records, producing Others have and muchthat othaw
"»w.i ' g*.»***+nJ!ZS& e.M “* “**0,h" ’ '
lwevof^ thé : first 30 ^uhf'use i?r*tiie ,_Ward five ha& been as badly repre- >ult bFthf dèclslro^en ■ rendered the ^D^eft1lv«"'1e '" -- '.. 1 y°nd compare. _
ma^to^m demand, eft tWTat* .^nted, as ward -three, during the -city got its ^rights upheld on Tonge mi.e Don fc by Bfly chaSCd dû VOBie.
cents per liiw. hour. y ,6.1 ■ year just-closing, and their poor judg- street below Farnbam avenue, and now i. tî? x''or^-..Of .tiia dental clinics,, held I —, ..if ■ • ' .. „ yoUP"

■Me equivalent of the'néntj ^Sha^’ ment last January is rebuked -by the holds the key to the yerÿcompllcatrii StSjUqnary hospital. v£ nbw In " Remember that VOU will nrnH- ?*“ injustice of purchsU-

Xikrjzv,dEf «æ:;yfcSf »”- *% ***«?*7n£g$ ******£»»*»
^,trp2.ts48®% & asr.^* •*:**»*• -»• - etâssrsæsA ru*» . -, >>« «•«• y»» wMt «,! ,L

The Whole.biu to be subjected to ®?1®SÎ'0Ilhla8t 3,1,1 the only one over the street to To* Mills In return ci0thinVS?nor<S*^,®l,WnV *** woo,en | Iml JL
10 per ceiu. discount for cash within three.aldermen to remain in fs»r,:a right of way south from Farn- SpLhJnfi.lnoIu<lin*: «^eaters, mufflensJ 1 lPcQIPR TO i n AV"!/VA
10 days of, date. The present mini- the field, Aid Spence, does not receive ham avenue to the present terminal. rî<v.A fî”15^KPS28s^ mitts, was re- - V.W A 1 VVfVIlvO VV# wllflilV ft
mum bill to to be retained. even honmuble mention. The name of Aid. Maguire was al*o - a perstttent L^^,(lu»TtÇ.r8 toda# frbm the. ^^***^^

City Waterworks. Thomas Roden Is the only one that worker -tor the viaduct*, across the McNab Red -Cyosa Auxiliary .of Dun- A Ithnurrh wa .i .v)ce_eharge—$8500 .per .enbnth In appears In the M.I.P. list of selections.1 .Iibttte 4)hd of the clfy, tfed^as in other ^«‘Ç^PÎ^Vnto. -j These' ar- npUgh W6 Urge that you
wSSr **”■» "" .n h, MlP. ,. £ ,S*^S*S,«“ f4R|Fw.*‘ aar525~"‘*w:**4. - -elect your mstrameaton lone

e^yfsÿpUed.h°Ur^municipalgovernnmnt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^od^mgfoiatK^U

V£lx}gti> -elfrM'r- -- ^jiogenemL luWestgi of tbê’fcam^'î groruAd8and»*z«H^id I TTOu è&n fCadily appreciate that* Ho
Actor correction, free use of the land ---------- '-S*- WW wLsis 8to^SLSSS*?'"t«*'’ •*'^^4 -i -Wfir.-Op. fuss; stoplc, quick, and
«eupled^ln connection with the ser- «ecutlve committee of the has not been wlfhoi# aiue^personal L- T '■■-^tf^‘#Wpihént*s.Tfsf i> Ih #wrliw# action. ’
vice for The above Municipal Improvement Association sacrifice. AkL Robb!ris cam b<PCounted * --------- ' 1 vu*

- r Street Lighting. have decided to endorse the following
* Ait anhuaT adjustment based on the candidates for municipal office- 5 

WMual results' <tl the year. An estl- For tnayor—J. O. McCarthy, 
mate can be given to the city anriu- For board of . control—-No decision 

r > idly Hs to thé actual crest In the same was arrived at;: ■
“SWky as tho USuat-departmental estl- F«t ward one—W. W. Hlltzv W n 

This will seve complications, Robbins, A. y. Walton, Robert ‘ Ml 
dttd allow of Improvesents being -made Yeomans, W.= E. Orr. • ■■■■• 1

. Xln the service from time to time, as For ward two^-S. Money Wtekett.—'‘■"i^Tderefl hy the city Wlthbut fluctua- John A, Cooper; . . hSS&
, ./.'lions In the rate of charge. For ward three—None. .

S, , Civic Car Lines. -For ward fpui^-L. M. Singer, R. H
-. For, details, see notes In the report, Cameron.. .. .

Ary. »M subject .thereto, to a 1% cent For ward five—J. M. Warrém 
.:crf>de or its equivalent. For ward six-Thonias Roden
îaa'i.-; . Power A. C. and D. C. • For ward eeven-rW-.H. Weir. F T

-Reduction of 6 to 4 cents htsIPiU- <S. Whefcter.: . x j j
ary rate In case of,.A- C. and propor-l ■■■ *

*-•-—■ ttonate reduct leu- In D. C. it thought 
. ,.,"F$8ei tho the general manager does 

wot advocate It; Off -peak customers 
i> can at any time arrange an equitable 
,: rate.

Couzene’ Report.
Accompanying the announcement of a 

!( substantial cut in the Toronto hydro 
rates is an extensive report from General 

V Manager Cousins, giving In detail hi* 
r reason* tor 4h* deduction. - JHe Submit»

,he following table, compiled by himself 
y 3"d Engineer Gaby, showing estimates, of 

V V>e, Profit and loss on Toronto services 
: ■ during the past year; • . .
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Aliens Ak toS Put to Wofk 
ta Opening Up New <* 

Ontariô. '

m

: f 'xr.
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>'X irFT*i* xr&zr-yz> *
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following My-the 'hew‘rates 
tor hydro service to Toronto, as sub- 
mHted by the tot?! management to 

the provincial cemmtosion. Tl*e .basis 
of charge Is thehpme as the pM-ayS-
*•)% h?1 #edue|||MBa<tif iprtcê; of
Pdwer take effect .when the house-

-.

; -.V. ; -, .'^i/;.r ‘k~'

V

nmsm.
Service charge—To be graded as 

foliowi*,' Ob the basis of 4. cepte per 
lW* square feet.-at. floor, .area:.

Flrst '409 square feet rated In full. 
Ifext f0(S square feet rated at 54P. 
f?ext 1006 square feet rated at 800. 
Next 1000 square feet rated at 700.

square feet rated at 50

ÏFÏ.%»
ISv,

Remainder
paf^p^L friiMHi,...Hi,.

Roretofore the rate has been « cents 
poÿ, 10Ô sqpare -feet for' g.ny areit the' 
neV rates, therefore, are-a substantial 
servieè charge ' feductloh -for ' resf- 
dthces wlfh over 400 feet area. On 
6006.. eguarc fegt thé reduction-1» 13 
»6#é#.: and 'iall addiUdnql: f50 per 
root' -, v
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k The Edison recording process 
that secures the true tones, the 
indestructible records that 
Ml4 the tone, and the^mobtfc dfc- 
mond point that brings outfit tone 
in all its original beauty, is a combin- 
«hofi^that gives you “real music at

DM6WA-I7* to 3575 Cylinder Model,-$39 to $250

* ALL SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

W ent
m-l: ro£?Sm r

"W?X:
es.mem

j
I4WqtiaiSti?sSrfPfbo"W : ' I

should, not fall: to make >6 ro-felection | (»i P**ce of Orî/l, ; I
sure. 3tid. Robbins has served «ifeoun- -^t?e dcifl1pa .« .the. contingent was •

'i
:

[t ! !;
sure. mud. Robbins ha» served «rtoun-I ““4Hng.«..the. contingent want
oU- two;,anjd .% half yçars and baa WWW hampered, by the drlfelngT 
thereby gained Information which will envw and the cold, lake winds. Platoon 
bo -of service to-next year's admlnto- «*^pm»M9Wâriy was continued; and

1

™ WILLIAMS SS0HS®RS. 'LIMITED.
:■ I

i I
Joe Gibbons, Who is running for A toetpre oa termy-organlzatlon- i. 

one of the al^erynanlc vacancies In [to bç given VftnShi' jn the camn aaidf- 
ward six, is eiftitled to à gmercms: toMmzvby ^Mt. JÎ. C ’tWorn?1!) A..À 
•Support, Mr.. Gibbons is progressive I Q M.O. e, U A.A.,
and has a public spirit which insures , Aliens- Removed.

wS sssseSSSSSMSs
also a grood grasp public- 
and he should* i>rov<Y an 
to next year's eouhcll.

rt" iv
*
!

I

145, Yonge Street *Sri
r.-y'i— >

i:
In society provides him with

gist
rewfit

.
fore election day, perhaps a duficheon 
or perhaps an evening meeting. The 
question has not yet been settled. The 
association will also print a list of its 
candidates, and with advertisements 
and information about the candidates 
will publish « four- sheet paper .to be 
dtoV'ibutedy from house to house,

Aid. Maguire should on electlob day

i
Mij

d.c9d}Mtton I The 4tfi Mqynted ^Rifles Regiment 
^ ehuJgped with R'pse’mZrk

«IR WAA.MULOÇK.i.RMmeiüt.'
Mrdoortes bee^ect<d^Stl' ^^t- be^rg

A tfttUcal. ^berheT In" which1"*

-î-f i -v
i > k5°$% .«!9»-a«pt week.

- town- ' 
work;

!
I

5 :!

CARLOAD OF FLOUR 
m$S3 BELGIANS

"'tirriitmas Giit,

I
FEW MUTINOUS BOERS

ARE STILL AT LARGE
Scattered Bands Surrender Read

ily When Union Forces 
Appear..

leaders and are surrendering upon the appearance of Union forces.1 - Sir William 
president-of the Military Aid Aw-cj-: 
tion of Turontd md- has accepted Jhe

world made no mention or patty mat- 
ters, but later some of hto Conserva
tive friends made the statement 
they would support him. : jt was ap- 
parently in this way that tfie Impression was eroded. Mr Mac- 

bS*?n }*. runntoK.”<* on party lines, 
without totero«h5 and WS

thecl"* F * is%b fip_; put into " operationClass of sen!%e.
Residence ........ V; ..,

" Commercial lighting 
' Power, A.C. .....

Power, D C............
Waterworks ..
Street lighting „
Civic car lines ",.

I Exhibition ............
•Profit. zLoss.

i.i _. Reason for Discrepancies.
; ---Thlv Exhibition figures, ara. Included
' tdrf 'nakl5" H’e tehlv vomriete. biK-a«- —-

-gSî do not csyer-jsxhibiuori. weeka they
*r«not truly representative.
.Jthe different methods lq which the 
two statisticians allocated the costs to 
to l"mjrM*P°Wb|? f<>r the discrepancies) 
larve? aiw^1 '-?UZe,le makes a much
jg^SSEUK fSTSÏS. “ÏÏ
n,i ’n"=1 *"vl“*1,v" l-«n

The „p.!.rc<”!tliôe e1 «eductions. > ’
St saKStfifarsi!
srTrSr"”" * 5;

llïhfine 13,4 pe eent- In commercial 
wwlîîinf«,e means a reduction of approxi- 
mately 13 per cent. for. the average size

OalW
...*318,312.50 z»21,(*00 
..• «2,534.08 • 20,600 

...* 2,851.71 #• 6.300 

. ..z 1,800.47 • 1.000
• 13,«09.33 •19.350
• 61,189.96 • 17.200
• 11,477.64 » 9,500 
z 8.353.62 z 9,250

i üÙ -A.’-* It ■ ..

* : teaser

l Bàttàliorul..
f - L.'.vP1^ Ateiunted .Rifles. Regiment are

• J Î=5?W - -edited, .the ;4th Cànqdian• •.i|-Mh«nteL*.Klftçg Regiment.: Thé three
: ?ew hé raided w»! be

known as the 35th, 36th and 37th bat-
— f-tafforra.----------- , -- -

Notice has been posted that officers 
in camp,•will he held responsible to see 
that sfeputore taken to return to regl-

“PSWpir'BbFej-
I ; Ttief 'Humtihr jof horses .at th camp
I la now ' V ' '
| . A'' nubalterrfO In -training.at the Ex-..

direction of Majdt -W. P. But- 
5 > j Chef: C.T., C.8. of M.

einW "/ m6 ®f*ent ot che South Afrt-
of iiS* Mk' 84ven by the «ndntater 
of jiretlce, who says that 4000 rebels are now in prison tend thkt 1200^.v*
TheroBearo Itm ^ h°mea °n 
mere are still a few roaming -Vbiww
the country, but they are

to The

Life Assurance Premiums 
Reduced"

-r—-»**Y^r f.e.,a... v w V'.-1'*" * ** ^ V- a • e.-.
"‘|fJH.are insured'under an Imperial 

x Life pfofît-sharihg poncÿ ÿour'prem- - 
N mms can never be increased. On

contrary, yotr can use the profits allot- « . . 
ted to you evey five years to reduce - ' 
future premiums. S9, tbelohrarbur policy 

-remains in force. thesmaller willbecomèfke 
yearly payments required it ; i

If you outiive>our family’s need fbr pro- 
tection the ^policy may be surrendered for 
Its cash value,, thus an Imperial policy will 
take.çare of your femily if you die-it will 
provide for your >ld age if you liye.
Fill in and rotum ttfè ebuteoh below

thatv

1 Spacial to the Toronto World.
WT. THOMAS, Dec. 22.—The

f?ll!“bSprlpl10ns ln st- Thomas and 
vicinity, to purchase a carted ^
TTJZ zBelKian8'haa met wit,,
tbia^wLct T"*! ttr* tana tor 
Vow il ^ h bee-n <>ver*u|bscriibed.
oTlhe fund<Te*-feSe the ^Oance

itein, V Purchase condensed
ÏÏd wUv,6 ^^an bablea The car- 
l^d which-MH.roiiialn 250 barrels 
wH be shipped on, ante on everj- tig
TfiLLw ^:ted, “Christinas, ,M4; g| 
Thomas, Canada, gift- to the ffc*l
VlViA and a Ca“d will be ehcloewd

Can-ick Returns Fr»«t*Ai*t. “

RU£i~x . ARE “XbéMEAR GHENT

piïSi cf^.^»mrtekàvm

from Dunkidt and ÿ^aa Wlthtn a'mile 8pecl*r DireeV boDrriteh^te i-, 
i:l“I jwa of U'c trwlcheg an» batteries . te
c at d)ffer<mrjpiaces. Thte . AMSTERDAM. Dec. 22.-r-The Tele

, f’Si.Æ’-.l&an&Strr* g «CtiryjSS-'c".'»!-»
a Europeanwar ' • 6<8d^r" in ”“teh frontier,

At Salisbury Plain, Mr CirrieV Uhent. 
scid. the Canadian troopte' were indie=r?^‘j0"8 with G^rmitn officers

•A^ j
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Appliances Mak
Useful Gifts
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< Ithe: "I4»1
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drill A
!i 'S Gas Company Salesroomi
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GERMAN SOI niFRte SAY 
they HAVE had ENOUGH

Crossed .the Frontier From Bel-i 
I1 urn m|o Holland Clad in ! 

g -Civilian Clothes.

i Open Evenings. *.

->.x. / -> - ;
,..s£vV S>

'brtëLjTf VJ "

■ ' ■
m

Name .t. Mi 

Address:,.^. ~ 
Occupation■

:i :v >
r>! 'M ■

j 111
üie number of thinas that tceabililty cannot be surpassed a mnn£, 
the following: PortSbl. T.Î5Î f ahPreclated gifts might be raeni^n^a

® ughu,' eutehen

The Consumers’ Gas Company

12-14 Adelaide St. W.

ï *-
;■i.i........

1^:?;
Vf.r-;-?w*............

x *••••• V
if Special Direct

• !

at 1 sendyke. They were olad In clvll- 
•aii clothes and declared they have had 

Ii.°f r-'htlnK under the condl- 
f*n8 that Prevail in Belgium. The 
flriiig of lieavy guns coul.l be heard
mPfh»day lrom °oatt>erg, near Sluls, 
to the western extremity of Holland. 
1 he sounds came from a line appar- 
entlv extending from the sea coast to 
the svelte tor some - distance.

< :
-THE 230•-'H

jri <

^ Benches and Agents in afl ImpcrtanTd^tt^
jajott»risMisxt_________ ’

j;S ■I
«
< ji , 1

twelve rniles^orttfof
1

4
1Tel. Main 1933-1188. 1 I-

:

t

OPEN EVENINGS
All .orders 
1030 Xmas Eve. 
will be delivered 
for Xmas.
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CONSTABLE TO SOOTHE b*» '
WART HE’D DAMAGED

W5_ me
—:—-—

V.
—
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GRACEFUL UNES IN 
:: MIDWINTER MODES

Ai ■

l<t 'ÆGALLAGHER & CO. iâsàiS â®

F f;'YJ

g—
^ “

Pînk and Black is Favored 
Combination in Smartest 

” Hats. -

»P». C':L

Suggestions for Christinas Dinner
' ' . ~ • ? „v _< _

,"V\' ■ ■
Must Pay Three Hundred Dollars 

for Breach of 
Promise.

tSW- V '

'

ner wiU be complete without a selection from our stock. 
Here are some suggestions : ■- ■
, . .Choice fed turkey (selected' atock), geese, ducks, 

chickens, squabs, etc. 9
Specially Selected Fruits—St. Michael hothouse pineap

ples, tangerines, all kinds of grapes, winter pears, choice ap
ples, many varieties, by the box or barrel; late Valencia 
oranges and Florida grape fruit. • r .

Choice Imported Vegetables—Bermuda potatoes, sweet 
potatoes, green and butter beans, hothouse ' tomatoes and 
cucumbers, Brussels sprouts, cauliflower, Boston head lettuce, 
spinach, fancy celery, new beets and green peppers.

Extra choice fresh caught Sea Salmon, just in from the 
coast by express. Bulk and shell oysters, can oysters (pints 
and quarts), clams, mussels, winkles, celebrated : McEwan 
finnan haddiev Scotch kippers and all other séa . and fresh 
water food.

>>:■S
4 4' i> iSW

FOR TRIMMING IN VOGUE
—

Separate Coats Are Short and 
^Full-Skirted — Hunter’s 

I V Green Modish.

!i$Miss Bessie 'Brown.. was awarded
Î200 damages b» a jury under Judge 
Denton, in the county court yester* 
day, in an action for breach of pro- 
mise against Thomas WMtelaw, a 
city policeman. She claimed that’the 
defendant proposed marriage in July. 
1911, and that the promise 
r-ewed several times later. They both 
agreed.-.she stated, that they wouM 
marry in November, MIX Misa Brown 
fainted in the witness box when be
ing cross-examined by R. H. Holmes 
for the defence,'* and had to be car-' 
tied out of- court. When recalled later 
in the day and subjected to a severe, 
and . searching cross. examination, she 
was so incensed -at the questions «hit 
she refused to. answer and turned her 
back to the counsel..

Several times during the trial Judge 
Demon found it necessary to repri- 

t . . - —_____ _ _ ____ mand. Mr. Holmes for hie manner^»

GALLAGHER & CO., LIMITED
107 Killtf SL East ! reached in thta.çase. This may be aU** r • ; very interesting <to the public and tpe

I i.twap»pera,'but some of your ques'-'
1 tiens have no- bearing on the case. I 
! think you are wandering.”

Mrs. Nolan, at whose house, Miss 
Brown lived, testified that Whlteiaw 
used to visit the plaintiff two and 
three times a week. On'-one occasion 
she went into the room where Miss 

l Brown and defendifitwere arid MAT 
Brown was engaged in sewing a 
blouse. She said to Whlteiaw, "well, 
Mr. Whlteiaw, what do you think of 
Miss BroWri. : Isn’t she great at sew
ing r ' ’

The defendant ■ replied : “She’ll have 
plenty to sew and plenty of socks to 
mend when I take her home.”* •- < , 
‘-“Now, you can't deny that," said the 
witness, pointing; an accusing finger 
at the defendant, who was seated next 
to his counsel. "You often tried to 
tool me, but you can’t fool this old 
woman," she .continued.

Later Mrs. Nolan again pointed at 
Whlteiaw and saldf f*Why, when she 
was in the room-with you a team of 
horses couldn’t take her out from you. 
and you know -It" <C-% , •./.

Miss Brown, the witness said, was 
always a girl of* excellent character 
and no one could say anything about 
her. -*•

The defendant .denied any promise 
of marriage and- claimed that the 
plaintiff institute!* the proceedings for 
blackmail. !Mr. -S|blmes S*ve notice of 
appeal. V.'*

i L .

ill ■
, m
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h-r Midwinter hats are especially dis- 
MriCtive for their gtace of line dis
played in astonishingly broad, flat 
brims. The Square is 
•Wd at present, with a slice taken, 
out of the side, worn off the face.

, Above the eyebrow, which is entirely 
s hidden by the sweeping brim, which 
j, also covers the ear by resting against 

the shoulder, nestles a dainty gbld 
pose, effecting a chic appearance.

Combinations of pink and black have 
first plaça Curled feathers are en
joying immense popularity, and satin 
hr many cases replaces velvet. White 
brocaded tea hats are beautiful, be
coming and very new.

The separate coat is of swagger 
cut, short and full-skirted, and when 
not of fur, is developed in heavy 
beaver or broadcloth, with fur collar 
*ad cuffs. Broadcloth And seal are 
combined in several handsome mod- 
Ms, dark hunters’ green being very 
modish.

Novelty bags of m alines, satin and 
monkey fur are carried for afternoon 
wear.

Large feather fans have again re
turned to favor and are most becom
ing to milady in her bewitching ev-

x wring gown.
Fur sets, including bat,, tie and 

muff, are lovely, tho separate pieces 
are also worn. Fur-trimmed gar
ments are a manda at present; coats, 
suits and evening frocks, muffs and 
scarfs of velvet, all show their trim
mings of fur, and fur-edged 
have recently joined the ranks. All 
me hats exploit fur, from the tiny all 
fur cajp to the huge picture hat, whose 
gold lace transparent brim is com- 
pieted by a narrow band of fitch.

HI•riipp
' f • *X

1highly fav- m...sf z BBS<< ? ■

little Toaster
' '

Men-haveyou III ! 
s ll

ails in your home?00MB EARLY AND GET FIRST OHOIOB. I•«Ml

"• -XT "at?';! i r: h-- «
Really, if yea’d like breakfast to také on a new charm, make a gift to 
the home of a Hydro Electrical Toaster. It makes the most delicious, 
cn^py, flavorsome toast—“by the yard” if you want it—and all pip. 
mg hot, the way it should be, and right at the table, 
woman or chüd but will appreciate this gift.

" Hydro - Shop has toasters in wide range, best 
makes at reduced prices, up from

S**

1
-

$»•? .3
i *Phone M. 7497 and 7498. Ï •m Not a man,

iii
fc--- :'4

.

p-W ,«mm

$3.50i....issw<M

Hydro G>ffee PercolatorsI We -keep. emphasizing these Percolators, not only because they make I 
wonderfully, delicious coffee but because tie prices are really at a S
new low-water mark. Finest Westinghouse Percolators in nickel f
and copper, massive and beautiful, were 
$22.50, reduced to ...

16v: ï I- mi .üysri 3

-? i ' j":

IB r -{M|ll5 ! $7.5Q
Other Hydro Shop Special*
Elootriegl Frying Fono, reduced On
trnm-411 to........... ......................... .......... f*t>vU

: Di»h«^ reduced Men -- from $22 to $10 and .......................... Vf.bU
Elecrtrieal Curling Tong Heaters, re-

.. duced from $4.60 to ...........................
Nursery Eleetrioal Milk Warmers, 
reduced from $10 and $8 to ..

erytoody stopped what they were do
ing and cheered. For once" love and 
marriage was the chief .business of

N picturesque Brittany, where the 
customs of early days are still 
practised -With almost superslti- 

ous loyalty,. th 
customs, but i
picturesque than those attending the 
marriage ceremony. The smaller vil
lages set aside one day each year and 
the larger towns a whole week, dur
ing which all marriages are celebrat
ed; and it is needless to say that 
these wedding days and weeks are 
filled with gaiety and never-to-be-for
gotten delights.

One week, during the* week imme
diately preceding Lent, I happened 
into the Town of Pontivy and found 
the quaint aid place in a hubbub of 
excitement. This was the wedding 
week, and the couples from aU the 
country round were come to celebrate 
It with their marriages.. All .the an
cient hospitality for whoh Pontivy is 
famed was in full swing, and the pub
lic joyousneis, the general feasting» 
.and the atmosphere of harmony and 
general kindliness held an impressive
ness that no single civil ceremony or 
Isolated religious ' celebration could 
possibly ever give. The whole world 
seemed to wish these brides and 
bridegrooms good luck.

There was a procession in the 
streets every day, and everybody 
wore their very-best clothes, and there 
was music everywhere, and when the 
brides and grooms passed by arm in 
arm to the music of concertinas, ev-

Ï

veils

Sirife.
ere are many strange 

none more quaint and When the wedding day cbmes 
the city marriage cortege parades the 
streets and stops in ■ front at the 
bride’s house, and ■ the bridegroom en
ters to lead her forth. But it is not 
a simple thing to do. He has -to hunt 
her first, amid the jeers and. jokes of 
all the guests. But thère never yet 
has been one bride, who let her lover 
go away without her. Before the pro
cession moves to the church a. wed
ding breakfast is served-, to them, and 
everybody wishes : " them happiness; 
thru all their lives.

After the breakfalt the paHy makes 
its way to the church, walking 
the streets of the village in proces
sion. The couples to he married go 
arm in arm, and the brides look very 
pretty in - their quaint costumes with 
headgear of snewy whiteness. Before 
them march picturesquely clad musi
cians playing old folk songs that deal 
with love.

As many as fifty couples have been 
known >to enter the church in one day, 
an dthey all kneel in front of the 
priest, who gives them -the blessing 
that makes them, let us hope, very 
happy ever after. Then, amid general 
rejoicing, they leave the church and 
the couples separate at the door, each 
couple to go their own . way to visit 
their friends and. to dance before the 
houses of their relatives, and then to 
go to their new home together.

I il. WOMEN’S MEETINGS.

ÂH^PïE "HEHE
today at 12.4o, under the united aus
pices of the Toronto Women’s Clubs.

The 8th Toronto Company Girl 
Q*U1wesJ WÜ1 1101(1 a Patriotic bazaar 
at headquarters rooms, 774 Yonge st., 

' s ^tornoon and evening. The 
80 to provide Christmas cheer for poorer children.

■ ,
:\;rl

$2.50 r

,

i $6.004 Electric Percolator.

; Meay mwdvettised specials today and tomorrow.
'r-•* !

ÿ.
r?

jjl Toronto Hydro Shop
386 Yonge St.

it mthru

i ». 1 'T.E.».. OENEFIT’SOCIETY. ~
. , ,|Wn ,,

" The fourteerith .snaual meeting of the 
Toronto Btectrlè tflght Employes’ Mutual 
Benefit Society, wss.heid Monday at the 
head office. The report of the president 
showed that the society hod had a very 
successful year. ; Tfie financial report 
showed total receipts for the -year of 
$1787.61. after all liabilities were met, and 
the sum of $200 left ..In the reserve fund; 
$487 was paid in ’dividends to the mem
bers. The tollowtng-pfflcers were elected: 
Hon. president, R..J. Fleming; hon. vice- 
president."D. H. McDougall; president, C. 
G. Gillian; vice-president, B Beaton; 
secretary-treasurer,'®. Felton; auditors. 
R. E. .Brown. C. Richards, M. McMaster; 
directors. J. T. Lee, G. Gibbons, G. Gar
diner. W. Love. D. Bain, J. Brown, C. 
LoVb. R. Clemence and J. Stanhope.

1
Phone AdeL 2120 >

tertainment commences at 2 o’cloou- 
Jbarp and it is expected that there 
WIU be a fcwge number in attendance

'
■H

: ri ;m

CANTATA AT CHURCH OF MESSIAH.

mmmm
Morn of Glory,” by Fred W Peace, 

which it sang for the first time last 
Christmas.

BRITISH REPLY TO : IS3SSS 
GERMAN DEFENCE,

ventton prescribes ’a reasonable it». 
, for waiting’ and due regard for sacred 

LL,—.. 1 erilflcoo and historic monument®Haraie Convention Uearly "As a matter of fact Scarborough is

Violated by Raid on Coasl : ' S.T'.“a
Tew».' '~5

J ^urclies seem to have been specially 
; I singled out for attack/’

leprosy is not hereditary.

rosy—that ■ it is ■ not hereditary, nor Is 44 
contracted by eating of fish, as some 
people imagine, but it Is contracted thro 

.b,0<^; , He gave a splendid account 
of the efficient way In which the Mission 
to Lepers’ asylums are managed where 
the interest is tor love of the leper and 
not for money; how they are superior, 
both from a spiritual and an economical 
standpoint, to either government or - 
tiVe state asylums.
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“EAT WAR-BREAD” IS
ADVICE TO GERMANS

Eve.

The Up-Town Grafonola Store

ed
V

CansHf»»» Pres- Despatch.
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 22.—An official 

edict being distributed thruont Ger
many urgÿs the necessity for economy 
in food, and gives the following in- 
strrictions to housewives:

“Cook potatoes in their skins.
“Give airimals no bread or com, but 

save them1 the scraps.
“Respect your daily bread», then you 

will always have fit no matter how 
long the war lasts.

“Eat war bread, known by the letter 
‘K.’ It la as. satisfactory and nourish
ing as dther kinds;” "

OALTTÔ~HCÀiîÔir

Canadian Press Despstch. ,
WASHINGTON. Dec. 22. —The1 

British embassy today issued the fol- 1 
lowing statement: .

"The military attache of the Ger- , 
man embassy has justified the killing

* Get Your 
ï COLUMBIA 
GRAFONOLA 

Here

Why go downtown, midst the rush and tu*- 
moil, to buy a Grafonola, when you can get one 
of these famous instruments here?'
A Columbia GAfonola is the most popular of 
all gifts in Toronto to-day. We have not only 
a complete stock of Grafonolas, but nearly 

. every Record in the catalogue from which to 
make a selection.
Yon can come here and get a Grafonola as low 
as $20.00, or as high as $650.00.

« ,irendering u 
on forces.

If you love him 
buy at Hickey’s
He will understand.

vt

impression 
d MacGregl 
in ward S 
politics in 

Gregor in m

A LINE OF rr

Sterling Silver_____ SOLDIERS.
Gj<LT. Ont, Dec. 22.—Gait is to have 

an opportunity of showing appreciation 
at its sons who have volunteered for 
active service with the second con
tingent The detachment, one hundred 
strong- is to be here for the Christmas
holidays. On Christmas morning the - _ __ __ _
men will parade with the 28th Regi- LADIES

gifts. The mayor and other promin- 6M Yonge Street. Phone N. Silk,
* | ent citizens will addrees them. Wif

tube to The 
ï of party mat- 
Ms Conserve^ 

staitwmept that 
n. ft was »P- 
that the false 
d. Mr. Mac
on party lines, 
’ ward and Iris
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R. F. WILKS & CO.
11-13 Bloor Street East \PHONE NORTH 4278.
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By GE H. Wellington
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Three Minute Journeys
BY TEMPLE MANNING

WHERE^ONE WEEK A YEAR IS DEVOTED TO. WEDDINGS.
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-The Toronto World WORKS MUST MOVE 
NOISY HAMMERING

cost made during the present year. 
The local commission contended that 
It was Impossible to reduce rates 
without knowing what the result 
would be, and that a deficit existing 
In the accounts would first harfe to 
'be made up In any case. The 
business acquired during the year, and 
the support given the system by the1 
citizens under existing rates, has pro
duced a profit which wipes out the 
deficit. The commission feels 
ranted, on the prospects of increasing 
business for next year, now to make 
a reduction In the rates, which, with
out a steady 
would, result In a deficit.

The new rates are controlled by the 
floor-space provision adopted by the 
provincial commission, with which the 
local commission conforms. There are 
various ways of making an overhead 
charge to Insure against loss in plac
ing service lines In position. The To
ronto Electric Light Company charges 
the first proportion of power or light 
used at a higher rate than the 
malnder. The hydro makes a charge 
against the size of a man's house, 
Independently of the amount of 
rent used. The anomalies and injus
tices of this method are considerable, 
and It is partly in the attempt to 
remedy these anomalies that the new 
city rate has been devised. It Is a 
more satisfactory plan than the old 
one, and probably as satisfactory as 
the method can be. Sir Adam Beck 
made a mistake in adopting it at first, 
and there is no use blaming the city 
commission with its anomalies. Much 
of the difficulty would be removed, we 
believe, by changing this way of get
ting at the overhead charge.

The other difference of opinion is 
over the depreciation charges, 
party holding for an annual equal 
charge over the twenty years, and the 
other party holding for a larger 
charge in the first years, interest al
lowances gradually bringing the 
amounts into harmony, so that at the 
end of the period both work out to 
the same result. There is room’ for 
compromise under this head, and If 
one party yields one point, the other 
party might yield a point in return.

Under the conditions laid down, 
however, the new city schedule Is one 
that cannot be attacked from a finan
cial or commercial point ot view, if 
the principle of giving power at cost 
is to be observed. If the provincial 
commission is determined • that the 
civic services must bear part of the 
cost of private service there will be 
some hot debating.

The report prepared by Mr. Couzens 
has not yet been before the public in 
full, but his conclusions, and the data 
on which they are based, indicate that 
only the desire to get the rate sched
ule on a fair and just scale has ani
mated the work. The extension of 
business, an increase of over forty per 
cent, in the last eleven months,’ shqws 
that conditions are satisfactory to the 
consumers.
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A morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by The World News- 
pnper Company of Toronto, Limited :

' v Maclean, Managing -Director.
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Dominion Stamping Company 
Mulcted in Action .at 

Osgoode Hall. ■

DRUGGISTS LOST APPEAL
" , _ V - - *>

Men Who Thought Liquor 
Was Paten tMedicine Must * 

Accept Penalties.

new Thu
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I :rA Jr*war- n%
United Kingdom. Mexico and the British

wssTdar"1- te eeotioB 47
fyno

for The Sunday Worid for one 
. *“*? to a°y address in Canada 

O'" .0£,eat Britain. DeUvered In Toronto 
??* jfamWton by all newsdealers and 

*t five cenu per copy, 
hostage extra to all foreign countries.

— united states.
©any World $4.00 per year; Dally World 

■•e Per month. Sunday World $$.00 per 
Sunday World He. per month, in

cluding postage. *

.it will prevent delay IT letters oontaln- 
»0 “subscriptions,” «orders for papers,” 
“complaints, etc./ are addressed to the 
Circulation Department,

The World oremleee a before 7 
o'clock a.m. delivery In any part of 
the city or suburbs. World subscrib
ers are Invited to advise the clrcula- 
«on department In case of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 8308,

Aà AIncrease In business.
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mm, atAt Osgoode Hall yesterday Mr. Justice 
LAtchford gave Judgment In the case of 
Mrs. Gagnon v. The Dominion Stamping 
Company. The plaintiff, along wt.h 
fourteen others, all property owners In 
Ford City, Essex County, asked for an 
injunction restraining the defendants 
from maintaining an alleged nuisance, 
and it was agreed that the other 
should be determined by the result of 
this ac.ion.
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. r8 it rvWi tre- $1.50I

Your Christmas Re
quirements. in Wines 
and Liquors are anti
cipated at Michiè’s 
Order Early-

1 Vm§

K, i

Ecur- ✓/ live

& i, etc., 
l; SUk

The plaintiff complained that the oper
ating of certain steam hammers in dé
tendants’ factory, which is close to her 
residence, interfered with her physical 
comfort. The locality has long been 
subject to noise, dust and smoke from 
passing trains, and in this respect Mrs. 
Gagnon was more incommoded than any 
of the other residents. The defendants 
employ about 400 men, and notwithstand
ing having employed the best means to 
lessen the noise, the working of the ma
chines was attended with vibra ions 
which were heard within an area of sev- * 
eral hundred feet
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fThe Mayoralty Contest
It is evident that as the campaign 

for the mayoralty cannot be fought 
on the comparative merits of the candi
dates. Controller McCarthy being 
comparably the superior ^2 
citizens are going to be asked 
cept an incompetent

•Vi me
Fre•1

Ï]
II SiSa, Judge Confirmed It.

Mis lordship held that the noise and 
the vibration had created a nuisance, and 
that plaintiffs were entitled to redress. 
The défendants had erred In placing their 
works in a residential district, and he 
directed that after an interval of six 
months in which to move the business, 
they be restrained from using the large 
steam hammers.

The damage sustained by Mrs. Gagnon 
greater than the others and she was 

UOO.-and can get a reference at 
peril of costs. The other plaintiffs were 
grafted the injunction but with varying

There will be twenty days stay of 
cution.

v
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Michie & Co., Ltd.
i

man, the 
to ac-

lae an
$1.50,tj

Jone LII man, as 5ils op
ponent for the mayor’s chair next 
year, because no other would have 
the temerity to place himself 
an invidious position.

The issues upon which '.t is hoped 
to make the campaign as designed by 
Controller Church’s backers 
dead ones. This is said In

reputey
:27 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO ~

t . ' «
m

our
in such HaMUST KEEP WORK 

GOING AS USUAL
NEED RELIEF WORK 

IN YORK TOWNSHIP
34 elty fee 

ge of or
If. K

the latestdress on “Patriotism,” delivered by t)M 
premier, H<jn. W. H. Hears t, who spoke 
of the great part a college played to 
the national education of the young 
boys and men of the country. ”

“Too much attention cannot be paid 
to the fcatering ofi the spirit of loyalty 
and patriotism to our colleges

OLD BOYS SANG 
OLD SCHOOL SONGS

D. S/^Robinson Elected to Presi
dency__ Geo. H. Gooderham

Presided.

I >LEY
THE

RIDare two ■fpi

■ taderts.

exe-
no slang

sense, but in literal fact. The first 
Issue is the purchase of 
railway, which was abandoned by the 
city shortly after the outbreak of the 
war, the railway company having 
withdrawn its proposals. The backers 
of Controller Church would fain have 
the electors believe that the purchase

plan is still before the city.
The other issue is the question of 

the Hydro-Electric Commission, its 
efficiency,

Broudrtck of Cobalt against their con
viction by a Cobalt magls*rate on the 
charge of eelling medicated wine without 
a license. They had been fined $100 or 
three months in jail. They appealed on 
the ground that the article which the” 
sold was a patent medicine, and the* 
they were not supposed to know ‘hat In 
eelling it they were committing a breach 
of he liquor law. His lordship held that 
*hey knew; what the article was and the* 
*hey used the patent medicine pretext to 
conceal an illegal traffic in intoxicants.

Berlin Police Case.
Mr. Justice Middleton reserved judg

ment on an application bv the Cltv "* 
Tterlin for an order requiring the senior 
county Judge of Waterloo to probe te 
-dministration of *he police force bv th< 
police commission, the chairman of whic> 
is *he Junior Judge of Waterloo County

It la alleged that there Is a lack o' 
harmony on the force, «• «, resui* 
city bylaws are not enforced

Controller _ McCarthy Ad
dresses Meeting of Earls- 

court B. I. A.

the street Silverthorne Clergyman Gives 
Council Candidates 

Advice.
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Short lens
If The 17th annual meeting and dinner 

of the Ridley College Old Boys' Asso
ciation was held Monday evening at the 
Albany Club. . Toasts to “The King,” 
proposed by the Hon. President, Geo.’ 

H. Gooderham; "The School,” by Prof. 
George Wrong, and replied to by Dr. 
J. O. Miller, principal of the college; 
and "The Old Boys at the Front," by 
Col. Thayer, and responded to by Maj 
Merritt, commander of the Seventh 
Battery, which goes to the front ^ttl- 
the next contingerit.

The event of the evening was an ad-

schools,’’ said Mr. Hearst, "for it Is 
during his college days that the boy1 
receives many of his deepest and mo$t,' 
lasting impressions. An example bee 
been, set tor the Ridley ’Collage 
Boys, who have made a splendid show-. 
ing in the present European Conflict, 
62 of the members of the association 
being at the present time at the front” 

A number of prominent men associ
ated in the past with the activities or 
the college were present. D. 8, Robin
son was chosen as the new president; 
\. C. Snively was elected first viqe- 
president; C. 8. Dalton, second vice- 
president, and H. C. Grifflfflth, secre
tary-treasurer.

-\
Il I Addressing the Earlecourt B.I.A. Monday 

night. Controller McCarthy said that his 
slogan had been and would be "Business 
As Usual/’ Every man should be kept 
busy, and he would never vote for a low 
tax rate. The government could hardly 
be censured, he said, for not taking steps 
to relieve the unemployment crisis, as 
recruiting was the order of the day. 
What the city had to guard against was 
any drop in property values due to lack 
of enterprise and employment.

Other candidates ’ who addressed the 
meeting were Fred M6B; 
eon. Aid. Wanieee, K. R.
Joe Gibbons.
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I PAYING INVESTMENT
Old *

:
Present Assessment is Not 

Basis on Which to Reckon 
Payments.

i its membership, and its 
method of conducting business, 
chief point in this 
the reduction of rates. The local com
mission, having made up the deficit on 
its books last year by the increase of 
business this

h The
argument was on

T
Candidates for the York Township 

Council addressed a meeting In the Silver-
rlen. J Thomp- 

McKenzie and
year, is now ready to 

has prepared a 
schedule for doing so.
Adam Beck wishes to interfere in To
ronto municipal politics, this issue is 
dead also.

reduce rates, and thorne district; Monday night, under the 
auspices of the Silverthorne Ratepayers’ 
Association, the main topic of discussion 
being the necessity for relief work In the 
township. Among those On the platform 
were : Deputy Reeve Miller. Councillor 
Graham, I. C. Woelner, R. McQueen and 
Cecil Roy.

After discussing the work done by the 
council during the year, Deputy Reeve 
Miller attacked a suggestion made by W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., that the township bor
row money from the government to carry 
out township Improvements, and thus 
relieve distress. Mr. Miller claimed that 
the township would have to be split Into 
two sections and a vote taken on the 
matter before anything could be done, as 
the various works would have to be as
sessed against the property benefited.

"We have not heard a bigger question 
touched upon tonight," Interjected Rev. 
Mr. McKIttriek of Silverthorne Anglican 
Church. "Let us build from the founda
tion. and not be afraid to issue a deben
ture. What we need is work dur'ng the 
months of January and February."

Work—Not Charity.
"People want work, not charity.” he 

continued, "and we are keeping the town
ship taxes low and are simply doing it as 
a sop to the farmer. The government 
and the township council should get to
gether and work this thing out. and the 
people should see that It is done.”

Mr. McQueen of Runnymede could not 
see why the township should not get a 
loan of a million dollars to carry on work 
when the people would have to pay it 
back in taxes "This is a case of emer
gency." he said, "due to the war, and 
has to be provided for."

Councillor Graham was afral* that It 
would take 21 years of the township taxes 
to pay back the loan.

Unless Sir
7'F”

I-Town
k I*

i; The sole argument for electing 
Controller Church Is that he has been 
controller so long that it Is time heit PRIVATE H. A. OLLIVER

HAS LEG AMPUTATED
■was somewhere else. This, we sub
mit, can be better answered than by 
placing him in the mayor’s chair. He 
has temporarily acted 
some occasions when the 
absent from the city, and tho he 
did anything on these occasions, it is 
claimed that the experience qualifies 
him for promotion.

Controller Church was first nomi
nated as a Joke, and the joke was such 
a good one that enough partook in it 
to give it a longevity far beyond its 
merits. It is an old joke now, and 
like all venerable jokes, it still appeals 
to the humor of many voters, 
scarcest conceivable, however, 
there will be enough who hold the 
City of Toronto so cheap as to per
petuate the joke against thefr 
Interests and the interests of the city. 
A great many will do so, and there is 
all the more need for the businessmen 
of Toronto to make sure that they 
will have a business man in charge of 
their affairs next year.

86 to 6*1
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: Accident to Member of Canadian 

Contingent in English Rail
way Smash-Up.

| as mayor on 
mayor was 

never

.]•

ARTISTS' ■V;:i * xZBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 22.—Word has been 

received that Private Harry Allan Ol- 
liver, with the first contingent, was 
Injured in a railway accident
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The true spirit of 
Christmas cheer lies in every 

^ Jmct sparkling amber-clear glass

Ai 8 near
Tidworth and his leg was amputated 
above the knee. His next of kin is 
Cyrus P. Olllver, Hamilton, Ont.
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I 1CLi i’S It is Special Train Service from Parkdalc, 
West Toronto and Don Stations for 
Christmas Traffic.

1 mthat,

XI
■U “beer-and 

have K 1 
tor the soidie 

ft Ston relief

ofin order lo eliminate as much as 
possible congestion at the Union Sta
tion special trains will be operated by 
Canadian Pacific from Parkdale, West 
Toronto and Don Slations as fellows.

Wednesday. Dec. 24_h—From _ 
Station 5.11 p.m. for Lindsay, PeUr’-" 
boro, Tweed and intermediate stations. 
Through cofiches for Lindsay branch 
on this train.

From Parkdale Station. 3.50 
W est Toronto \
Goderich, Woodstock 
London and Chatham.

own

9c SLra-
Pert in

i IhDon

•BBlaation t< 
to the aid of 
The new orri: At the present 

time, he raid, we can get all the money 
necessary, but don't want to sell deben
tures for less than a hundred cents on 
the dollar.

"You are basing your estimate on the 
present taxation." said Rev, Mr. McKtV 
trick "and are making no allowance for 
the increased assessment due to the im
provements which would result from the 
transaction.

I. C. Woolner. Cecil Roy and others 
also addressed the meeting.

Controller McCarthy has been a 
foremost influence in city ball admin
istration this year, and the fact that 
the departments have

P.m.;
P m. fi r Galt, Guelph, 

Thomas, 
From Parkdale 

Station, 5.3o p.m. : West Toronto 5 45 
pm., for Orangeville, Owen Found 
intermediate Stallone.

All regular trains 
equipment.

Those residing in the 
Parkdale and Don Stations 
take advantage of above service 
turn tickets will ho issued between all 
stations in Canada, Fort William 
cast as follows:
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ht, Sir Wi 
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st.

)kept within
their estimates is one which Indicates*

/ Aii and ofi tive consl
d. Misa }
LW Helliej 
Mecqueen

Athe sort of Influence he would wield 
in the mayor’s chair. True 
does not consist in cheese-paring, but 
In Eptting value for money spent, and 
in seeing that no expenditures 
made that are not fully warranted.

Hts handing of the city’s business, 
as In his presentation of the city esti
mates. and his experience, which 
so valuable-in getting several millions 
of bonds placed for the city when the 
money markets were shut down, in
dicates how useful he will be in such 
a year as 1915, with the great war as 
the dominant factor in the world’s 
affairs. No man Is so well acquainted 
with the city’s business as Controller 
McCarthy, and his knowledge 
level-headed ness will be of the 
eat advantage in a time of. stress

r will carry extra Vreconomy
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At single fare, good going Doc "Lb 
end 25.h, return limit Dec "kth \iK1 
good going Dec 31st and Jam In' r- 
turii limit Jan. 2nd. 1915. ' ’ ~

fdre and one-third, gond gGine 
rha-. 22 23, 24, 25. return limit Ih.c 2* 
I.U4. Also good going Dec 30, 31 jan’ 
1, return limit Jan. 4 h, 4915 ’ Bu ’
«ale'.uCCin.'omr0 the rush’ Now on
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yet
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•t for thI’. J. Biudy, M.P., Dublin, Says! 
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Harper,.
Ale, Lager or Stout
—n°»^fvvr your preference there’s

M ?e?fe® brew to fit your taste, 
k Made in Canada, all of them, and pi 
|X beers according to Canadian G 
6X. ernment definition.

Order a case from 
your dealer.

-V letter from |\ J, Brauy of Giona 
Lougv, tivute.s.vwn, uutm.i, ,o Dr. T.avy, 
•*“ um oviiooiixu.lv, 01 m.s vilj, till o we 
»omv l.Biit on me situation 111 Ireianu. 
-or. ctr.iu.v a pioin.nent wn.p anu mem
ber oi parl.ameiu lor bt. ueorse’s o.vi- 
e.on, c-uoi,n. tie says that ueiorc uie 
war there were, accv, ding to gover..meiu 
oiiitiaiics. uvU lush o.i.ce.s ai.U pr.vales 
jn the 1 egmar arm, . 
v-atnohes

1 .Since tn<
j Catholic Nationalist, voliiateers joined me
I arm.v and were mcludcu alto in tne insi 

contingent to France, ri nee then .he | 
recruiting is going on steadily. He ;en- j 
tiiiues: ".a smail, but noisy section, iiave * 
adopted the attitude that Ireland should 
not ’fight for England’ in this war, as it 
in fighting we are not only fighting for 
England, but also for justice, liberty and 
right. This section is not representative 
of the Irish people, nor of Irish feeling, 
being a small If loud minority. M only 
brother Is serving in the Roval Navy- 
Reserves.”
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>The New Hydro Schedule
One stupid candidate for the

ov-
con-
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Superintendent of Branches 
Secretan—George Ii. Kmip.il 
I Mid-up Cupit 
Koseric Fund

trollership has 
should pay move for the hydro than 
other places. Toronto docs not

asked why Toronto • . Toronto.

yoxEfercW

I #1
B SPECIAL M

EXTRA MILD SB^STQUTjg

u
pay

more for hydro power, but as Toronto 
is as big as a dozen of the towns tiat 
are cited as examples, the cost of 
distribution

1
is considerably

6more 
more for hydro.

bipr1

People do not 
T\:c

pay
pay more for living }■
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A Victrola for Christmas.
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1 98-1 H--197 s’jeei. <. • po-

site Eaton's. Theic ; ou Will be su:v ;
of jjrompy, and courteous aUention. A |
big rargi to choose from at all prices
•■6 tMyj erm*. Open . evenings.

Cl Vr > I- Fir 11c 
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MRS. HOUSEKEEPER
Christmas time you will have a little extra money, why not 

make the home a present ot an Eddy Washboard and an Eddy 
Indurated Fibreware Tub?

You will fool the benefit every washday In the year, for the 
Indurated Tub keeps the water hot so long that it saves much 
lifting and carrying of water, and the Washboard has a special 
crimp, which, without tearing the clothes, loosens the dirt very 
easily. - IL, -

You will be doing something patriotic too, because Eddy’s 
make these and many other articles at their works at Hull, Canada, 
where from 1600 to 1800 men and women are employed constantly.

Buy yourself a Christmas present, Mrs. Housekeeper,—

But Be Sure They Are EDDY’S
ed?
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—
' METEOROLOGICAL X■ \

OFFICE, Toro 
IdJt* or Lurries n 

occurreu in nearly ail tne provinces, 
tne weather over tne uumimon nwt b 
tor tne most part tair ana uec.ueuly c 

Minimum and maximum temperatui 
Prince Kupen, 38-46; Vancouver, 
Kamloops, o-ia; tiaitietora. 11 oclow-4 
low; prince Albert, IS below-16 bevo 
Calgary, 14-23; Medicine «at, t8-_ 
Moobc Jaw, 16 below-2 below; Winnipeg, 
20 beiow-4 below; Port Arthur, It beiow- 
4 below; Parry Sound, aero-20; London, 
7-18; Toronto, 13-22; Ottawa, 4-24; Mont
real. 4-24; Quebec, 4-24; St. John, 22-32; 
Halifax, 20-34.

—Probabilities.—-
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otta- 

W* Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence— 
Freeh westerly wind»; local snow flurries, 
hut generally fair and decidedly cold.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mart- 
time—Strong westerly to northwesterly 
winds; local snow flurries, b,ut generally 
fair and decidedly cold.

Superior—Fair and decidedly i 
•Manitoba—Fair and decidedly 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Light local 

snow falls, but mostly fair and cold.

THE BAROMETER.

."tig 7w

ALEXANDRA |
NIGHTS, XMAS- 
A SAT. MATS., 
25c to *1.50. 
rnURS. mat., 
25c to sun.

an

Thursday Evenings 
til 10 o’clock Hr and Mrs. Bearfdmore have 

Ottawa to spend Christmas with their
and Kear-

THE. tor thé 
os much 
a special
«tfwaBw

gone to

STORY34- uaugnter, Mrs. «ingsmui,T1 OF THEAdmiral Kingston
OV GIFT ARTICLES AT SI.OB-Blg 
:tion of various Attractive Gift 
i Pieces, including Irish Linen, 
Ira Embroidered Towels, Glove 
l. Handkerchief Cases, Napkin 
!, Embroidered Initial Towels ; also 
Towel Novelties at $LOO per pair. 
Cloths. Cushion Covet». Sideboard 
re, Pillow Covers, Bath Towels, 
Mats, Honeycomb Shawls. Delaine 
evalst Lengths, half-doaen Ladies’ 
Gentlemen’s Gift Handkerchiefs, 

etc., etc., making a whole big assort
ment of attractive gift goods, regular 
up to 22.00. Values, clearing for Xmas

R0S8RYr
Mr. Morrice, who has been. In Ottawa 

for some weeks, has been appointed A.D. 
U. to H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught.

“ to announced of Mies 
Blaklib <1 Ur. Frederick M

m TEACH YOUB CHILDREN TO NEXT WEEK: YeuStS?*
TW^»TmHm“Tn"d ZZr0'SAVE, Because—The engagement 

Florence M.
Waldle.

Sir John and Lady Gibson were In town 
and returned to Hamilton last night

Mrs. Plrie has arrived from Montreal 
to spend Christmas with her mother and 
sister.

No. 227
■ Gents sàvëd attain dollar power.

Head Office—Toronto, Ontario
A. H. WALKER, General Manager

t :

v
ed7 I SV ti-. .7

■__at $1.00.
EW\A EMBROIDERED Luncheon 
s and Napkins, • Sideboard and 

^,v4U Covers. Embroidered Pillow 
Oases. Carving Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Handkerchief and Glove Cases,
These beautiful goods present a range 
of gift possibilities as low as 75c, $1.00, 
IM5, $1.50 and up, according to requlre-

r

C°coid. ifMrs. Edmunds and her little daughter 
have arrived In town to spend Christmas 
with the Lord Bishop of Toronto and 
Mrs. Sweeny at the See House.

Mr. Gordon Beardmore le IS town for : 
Christmas. • ' A

Mrs. rotnenngham arrived yesterday I 
to visit Mrs. Sweatman.

"!> m.etc.,jetc. fNi-j-s
READ THIS NOW

THEN GET HUNGRY
=5==S?nJI ai-

Ther. ' Bar. Wind. ” 
13 29.43 82 S. W

'
- :ment».

EIDERDOWN QU ILTS.—Another Sup
plementary Shipment of Elegant and 
Exclusive designs In Down Quilts for 
Christmas giving. Every color, else, 
price, etc., Included; Sateen Covers from 
9740; SUk and Satin Covers from $15.00

Time.
x8 a m................

Noon..*......... a.. *v •»«»•
2 p.m....••••••• 18 29.43
4 p.m............ 17
8 R.m......... 13 29.66 28 W.

Mean of day, 17; difference from aver
age, 7 below; highest, 22; lowest, 18; 
snow, 0.2;

-/i *4«19
28 s. w. Gallagher and Company 

Many Dainty Things to T 
Sluggish Appetites. If you love him, 

buy at Hickey’s

1 mHave
empt

* ! •voh
ü? â ■

:Saint Matthias Church was beautifully 
«teccraied yesterday with spruce trees 
and branches of holly m «very window, 
tne Christmas legend» masoned round 
the walls ending at the chancel In arches 
Of evergreens spanning the width of the 
enuren, tne magnmeent brass lectern 
shining out against the green, the rich 
embroideries of the festal altar cloth and 
wings, madonna unes and tall candies 
»nd the seven ugh-s making - ah ideal, 
setting for a marriage. The beautiful 
bride, Blanche, daughter of Mr." and fill. 
t. R. Davis, was married to Mr! Fraiser 
Haney, son of Mr. W. E. Haney, K.C., ana 
Mr». Haney, the rector, the Rev. Ve, H. 
•Hartley, officiating. The bride, who was 
brought In and given away by her bro
ther, Mr. naroid mavis, looked ' very 

jpretty in her French flown 6f satin 
broche with cape from the shoulders of 
exquisite Brussels applique lace, 
beautiful material was very plainly made 
wl*h brilliant trimming and pearls on the 
corsage and a spray of 'orange blossoms 
on the train". Her tulle• Veil was fastened 
10 her hair -with a- wreath of real 
heather, and she" carried a show 
duet of white rases and • lilies. Mrs. 
aelth Green was matron Of honor, wear
ing a gown of gold brocaded satin arid 
lace, and French hat with pink roses. The 
two bridesmaids, Miss Sybil Hammerer 
and Ml*» Holcroft, IngereoU, dressed alike 
m lavender chiffon lace over pink roses 
and sterla and a black picture hat wKh 
pink plumes, and carrying bouquets of 
roses. Two little flower girls, twin sis
ters of the bride, the Misses Annette end 
Estelle Davis, were In quaint Greenaway 
dresses of Dresden chltfon ahd Dutch 
caps and carrying baskets of flowers 
Mr. Paul Raney was his brother’s best 
man. The ushers were Mr. Bruce Lang
muir and Mr. Arthur Baxter. Mise 
Frankish played the wedding music, and 
during the signing of the register Miss

•,i,ïï"ïïS m‘y to îsrœj',52.rtsss,W“Æ

8.67 a.m.—SIeijrhi stuck on ?nd Quantities of lovely poineettlae. Mrs.
tfkck at Carlton and Parlla- wore a Parisian gown of black
ment; 12 minutes* delay to yeH^wlth Jet/ 4 black hat wreath-
Carlton and Winchester cars k WI . french flowers and a corsage both ways. CarS’ ?heQ^o2fwn^S^lde". Mrf’
±J-?° a-m.-SIeigh stuck on braid^b!urthi«i„W with" sun^leaM

bound Bloor cars. . , Z&æFSL nàd Deen arunfc the bride
12.40 p.m. - Motor truck rYen^gownoTVdroolo^JSLrfi*

stuck on track at Sher- with Velvet hat to match^ with smLr
ootirne and Carlton; 14 min- quills ah* very beautiful brown and white
utes’ delar to eastbound Carl- monkey furs. Mr. and Mrs. 
tod cars. - - -T by the 6."

2-50 . p.m. -r- Motor truck t0 the w
stuck on track. First ave- 
nue and GerTaJrd;. 2$ min- - 
utes’ delay to eastbound Par- .
Marnent cars.

2.26 p.m. — Steam 
stuck .on track

4
B TRAVELING RUGS AND WRAP 
■‘l-SHAWLS In immense variety of hand- 

---- n patterns. Including a big repre
sentation of Scottish Clan and Fftmlly 
Tartans, from $4.00, $5.00, $7.00 t. $15X10

Even the most fastidious epicure 
will And everything to tempt the ap
petite. and to order for his Christine» 
dinner -In the course of a walk tfhrough 
the well-stodted store of Gallagher 
& Co., Ltd., 107 Bast King street.

, Fine turkeys, geese and chicken* 
that never knew the packer, but came 
straight from the farm, and fish in 
every variety'are attractively dis
played. New vegetables are a spe- 

OEATHS. daily. Bermudian potatoes which a
BLACKMAN—Suddenly, on Monday, Dec. tow days ago were growing under 

21. 1914, Walter H. Blackman, member tropical . : $kfcs, tender green
of Maple Leaf Lodge, Manchester «pWh,
Unity I O O.F" and also Secretary of a£Tgreen
Alexandra Lodge, I.C.O.F. The fruits would do credit to any

J/ Service on Thursday at 2.80 p.m. at garden of the Orient and nowhere are 
A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 396 College tihe grisât 6L Michael hothouse pine- 
street. Interment In Prospect Ceme- fppfcs surpassed ip else and general. 
tery beauty. Theft there are Tangerine

BYRNE—On Dec. 22, 1914, at his home 
In Wlldfield, Toronto Gore, Martin Christmas trade, Brazils, almonds, 
Byrne, in his 72nd year, beloved bus- walnuts, filberts, chestnuts and 
band of - the late Mary Harrison. cans. _*t

Funeral Thursday, Dec. 24, at SL » -gs 5* tWs seft8°n
Patrick’s R.C. Church, Toronto Gore. fornda "?W- C2,U'

GREER—On Tuesday, Dec. 22, 1914, young cucumbers. Stuffed"figsel«ind 
Douglas, second son of Mrs. and the dates are. also found on the counters, 
late John Greer, 68 St. Leonards avenue, Tfie activity and bustle of this well- 
Lawrence Park. ,^.^2„eI2P°rl2fa evidences of the

Funeral private. Please omit flowers. tlc£ ‘of ^^t‘0

866 tor yourselves, or phone Main 74^7.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. -

Dec. 22.
Pomeranian. ..Glasgow 
Megantlc
Minnetonka.. .London 
Kristlnlafjord. Bergen
San Gugllelmo Naples.......... .
Verona.............Genoa ................ New York

At From
Portland

Liverpool........... New York
New York 
New York 
New York

The
iwLReal Shetland Shawls and Spencers, 

handsome Knit SUk Shawls, In cream. 
Mack, French gray, etc.
Spanish Lace Scarves, in splendid ar- 
fflft valuw**™*’ aDd aU epccljLl Xmas

•OXBD WAIST LENGTHS—In Silks, 
V'y?"»» A.ntLMalr>es, nicely boxed. 
$1X10, $1.50, $2.00 eeich.

»

He will understand. HHs Yon in the Ribs, TksU 
Your Hew* with Joy.

A-—
ntm KR.75.WùS*a.

PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.— 
IBe reputation we enjoy for the beat tn 
Cadies and Gentlemen’s Pure Irish 
Linen Handkerchiefs la fully sustained 
to our handsome collection of Holiday 

Handkerchiefs; all the demanded 
novelty features, combined with big 
«ange of price choice.

Khaki Silk Handkerchiefs are 
the latest Xmas nqyelty.
fcjiKOHEON CLOTHS AND CENTRE- 

Real lace trimmed, lh magnl- 
Beent variety ,of Finest Italian Cut 
- ——. wlth F,l*t and Venetian Lace

,
EmElection Cards

‘The
;* Knsa

The m34 1

LAUGHS AND THRILLS' GALORE.| |

Week

3t£rIvered by thw 
st, who spoke; 
i*e Played tin

HOCKEY
Wed, Efg,, 8.3B

Midland

V '
P«-

M J ’> l

of the
itry. . Comic

saoxE^oof500’

^b‘apalWh^i

^$1.M;«.S;<l3.W^-00Fmelr'BSack

CaMpnere of two or three pair for $1.00. 
SHETLAND WOOL SPENCERS _ 
Hand-knit Shetland Wool Spencera, ex- 
eeUont for under coat, extra warmth; 
$?76 ’ Smy’ black’ $1.25, $1.50,

KUrdtr*k!rt*’ yarm »nd form flt- 
tlng, but elastic, lace trimmed and
K^0°Vo?***- White or -black, $3.00,

snnot he paid !
'int of loyalty 
colleges 

rat, “for It Is 
that the bmR 

peat and most."

_,.v.îvYi.?t°r.ia*
PUBLIC SKATINGy HR » afternoon

EVENING, 38

■
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tS»H‘
Mats. Wed.,nNew Yuri and Sat. .
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HARCOURT—At her late residence, 1228 
St. Clair avenue, on Tuesday, Dec. 22, 
1914, Grace Crossen, beloved wife of 
Richard Harceurt.

Service at above address Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock Funeral at Port 
Hope, Friday, Dec. 26.

~ Port Hope papers please copy. 
SCOTT—At the General Hoepltab on 

Tuesday, Dec, 22, Robert Scott, aged 48 
years.
• Funeral from his late residence, 228 
Brock avenue, at 2.30 p.m., Thursday. 
Dec. 24, to Humbervale Cemetery. ’

example hi 
College-<M 

splendid shoe 
opean

£ g

H«netoJ>‘Messiah’“EMUNO, MY EIBLAID"
—By Heal y willan.

i
Over too Choristers.

Elizabeth Tudor, soprano.
Mary jonlon, contralto.

B«Moe, tenor.
Clifford Cairn», baaso.
Ma$$$y Hall, Taisliy, Dee. 2ltb

at S p.ni. m

Hall, Monday, Dec. 29th, a$ »

STREET CAR DELAYS
he

e at the front" 
Int men aesoeifci 
he activities of 
(. D. S. Robfn- 
new president; 
pted first vipw 
L second view 
iriffiffith, secrw

.
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Out-M-Town Customers Promptly Served t 9

TME F. W. MATTHEWS 00.
FUNERAL DUCrm t

665 Ipadlna Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792 

Note New Address of Head Office.
«8

—

JOHN CATTO & SON ÉS—ed7 —
2SaT

f. 66 to 61 KING ST. EAST.
TORONTO. » flyedtf .; - m

ONTARIO Ontarl* 
Conservatory 

of Masio 
and Art

WMtIMaMai

Booth AmeriSdlr„'d^rSea.ranr2tSÿ*3 

nILet the tMkevtew mansion».
Sng^the b^Sa^ ^LS^6ABTISTS TO SINE FDR 

SOLDIERS AND REFUGEES
mu-.

$
>;KAT XllSTSi 

uut

Mrs.MUSTN’T TELL MOTHER
WHERE HIS SHIP IS

«k i

LADIES’ .i:4'warn
No. 18*| Twe^Setsre"

■iT
roller .. 

at Spadlna "" 
and College; 9 minutes’ delay 
to Carlton and College cars, 
-eastbound. '

3.28 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Bernard are 
coming to town on Saturday, and will be 

CoL Chadwick's home for the rest of 
the whiter.

Heath. 82 8t. Patrick street.

Mrs. R. H. Little, who hag been visit
ing Mise Go wans, has returned to Lisle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Douglas left on Sun
day for California, where Mrs. Douglas 
will spend the winter.

Miss H. M. Hill has1, returned -to her 
home In Bernard avenue.

Among the Canadian women who are 
doing notably useful Work In England Is 
Miss Nellie Grand.

Toronto Lad on Board H.M.S. 
Erin Writes Home, But 

Briefly.
Mrs. B. Carroll, 30 Ford st., West 

Toronto, received an Interesting let
ter from her son, .David, with the 
North Sea fleet, of which the follow
ing Is an extract:
"H.M.S. Erin, 67 Mess.

“Do not worry about me, as I am 
all right at present I cannot tell 
you where 1 am at present, as It Would 
not be for the good of the service or 
our fleets If any spies got to know our

>•d .
will reopen after 
Xmas holiday^ 
Jam 6th, lit*. 
These thinking of 
entering or desir
ing Information 
should make ap
plication to 
Mur. i. J. Kuo, 

Ph.D„ Principal.

COLLEGEMilitary Aid Association Was 
Organized—Concerts 

Coming.

Steam roller 
stuck on track at ■ Huron and 
St. Patrick; 5 minutes’ delay 
to westbound Dundee cars.

3.56 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
N track at Blôor and Yonge; 6 

minutes’ qelay to Yonge, Ave
nue Road and Dupont cars, 
both ways.

4.15 p.jn.—Sleigh stuck on 
track at 'George and Wflton; 
16 minutes’ delay to Win
chester cars.

4.37 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
track at Queen and Victoria; 
7 minutes’ delay to north- 

f bound Winchester cars.
4.25 p.m.—Huron aftd St. 

Patrick, steam roller stuck 
on track; 5 minutes’ delay to 
westbound Dundas caps.

6.05 p.m.—Front and Yonge, 
horse down on track; 6 min
utes' delay to eastbound 
Yonge, Bathurst and Church 
cars. f

.gU.0 p.m. —Spadlna and 
Queen, auto truck stuck on 
tract; 5 minutes’ delay to 
westbound Queen cars.

6.52 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;
4 . minutes’ delay to tiat&uret 

,. xfMdi»': •• *’• S'.*'; i
09 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

•- Front and John, held by train ;
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.07 p.m.—Sherboume and 
Carlton, rig stuck on track;
3 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound. Carlton cars.

7,55 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.02 p.m. — Queen and 
Yonge, held by parade; 7 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Parliament cars.

8.50 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 

, " cars.
11.35 p.m.—G; T. R. crossing; 

held by train; 8 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

■

TU» We
Greeley *____
SIGSBEE’S DOOM; YVOÏ
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. ------end Wed.
Box Ogke open 18

fi Because they know camo life is not" 
■U “beer-and-eklttles,” 
they have It In their power to do more: 
tor the soldier and) more for the Bel
gian relief

and because
torium of the I.O.D.B., North Yonge 
strset are giving a Christmas tree to the 
children this afternoon at four o’clock, 
and will be glad to see and welcome any
one Interested In the children. The Met
ropolitan car stops at the door of the 
Preventorium.

The Toronto Company, Girl Guide», 
with their captain. Mrs. T, J, Gibson, are 
holding a patriotic bazaar at headquar
ters. 774 Yonge street, this afternoon and 
evening. The proceeds are to go for 

Mrs: C. A. E. Harris» entertained a Christmas cheer for poor children, 
dinner party of twenty guests on Thurs
day evening at 'Earnscllffe, Ottawa, in 
honor of Dr. Harris»' birthday. -

Mrs. C. E. Neill has arrived in Hamil
ton, accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
John- Crerar, who 1» returning there after 
a few weeks’ stay in Montreal. Mr. Neill 
leaves shortly for the West Indies, where 
he will remain for some weeks.

The president and officers .ot the Huron 
Old Boys’ Association of Toronto have 
Issued Invitations to the fifteenth- annual 
at-home in the Oddfellows’ Temple, 229 
College street, on Friday evening, Jan.
22. at 8 o’clock.

Miss Blake Is the guest of Mrs. Han- 
bury Budden In Montreal.

*• 18 p.m.work, incidentally, than 
®o«t people, the musicians, elocu
tionists and others capable of taking 
»rt in concerts, have Joined in aft or- 
Jtontoation to‘promote entertainments 
in the aid of the soldiers and Belgians 
The new organisation -was Officially in- ' ' 
,augurated last night and will be 
«own as the Military Aid Society, 
«the meeting in Foresters’ Hall last 
night, Sir William Mulock accepted the 
Presidency and Dr. J. J. Shu ter the 
post of secretary-treasurer. An ex
ecutive consisting of Mrs. O. B. Shep
pard, Miss Helen Merrill, MlsA IS F. 
Shaw Hellier, Mise Marie Strong, C.
». Mac que en and A, B. Wearing: was 
appointed The association is arrange 
W a number of concerts the net pro- 
teede of which will go to the Belgians 
w other relief -work. Thé dates have 

*i:W P°t Vet been fixed. Membership is 
wl ®*tng added to chiefly by those who 

*n a position to contribute their 
talent for the

Blîl*er,itr,.Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg.. 10 Jordon St., Toronto.

MISSING ON PATHFINDER.

TELL HORRIBLE TALES
OF GERMAN CRUELTY

Brockville Friends of Canadian 
Soldier Informed of What 

Wounded Belgian Said.

Downstairs performance U
18o, Me. Me. od

w*»
•PER* mrs. wins r„. ( 
HORSE mbbme men '

Wow Tear’s: Fine Fsathors

<
A sister of Mr*. Joseph Kllgour has 

opened ft. hospital for the Belgians and 
Belgian refugees at Folkestone

Special to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE. Dec. 88.—Friends in 

Brockville have received a most in
teresting letter from Pte. Percey 
Bramley, a member of the first Cana
dian contingent at Salisbury Plain, 
in which the young Canadian soldier 
tells of some of Me experiences there 
and elsewhere In England. He

“I had quite a nice talk with

■1
-

Miss Marjory Peterson has arrived from 
New York to spend holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Peterson, The Ansonla.■

HI1 I
Special Discount 20 Per Cant.

Here is a chance to obtain music for 
the winter at a big reduction in price. 
Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman A Co., 
Ltd., 198-195-197 Yonge street, are 
offering 66 and 88 note player piano 
rolls at a discount of 20 per cent, off 

togutor prices.' Get list of titles 
and lay in a supply of winter 

music at these reduced rates.

-V»j
» '4

fi

FOLLI ES thm I
Next Week—Ben Welch’s New

, says;
■SSI . . __ _ Bseie

Belgian soldiers who were in a London 
hospital and were going back to the 
front soon. They told some awful 
stories. One fellow, after a battle, 
way lying wounded and the Germans 
came up and cut off both legs and one 
arm; another chap had his eyes goug
ed out, and a little girl 5 years old. 
Had both hands cut off at the wrist. 
I could not tell you one-half of the 
things we saw and heard, for It would 
take a book of paper to write It. One 
Belgian said he had been captured 
twice by Germans, but managed to 
escape on both occasions. He 
plained of being half starved by his 
captors."

£

IJ the-cause.
now

v ÿ- '*jso THE 116 REVIEW JFIIISbay he BE^T8SUPPORTING him.
Next Week-Auto Girls. sd

KEENE, Dec. 22. — Mrs. Herbert 
vnandler, Peterboru, has received 
word that her brother, Emmanuel 
®‘“r’ who was a first-class stoker 

, ?" the Pathfinder! is among the miss- 
• “*8- He entered the navy six years Sf° ■mnd served on the Russell and 

toe wear before being transferred to 
»e Pathfinder

Miss Nina Holland 1» arriving from 
England in New York on hef way to 
Montreal. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kenderdine, 8814 
Park road, will leave for Binghamton, 
N Y., tomorrow, motoring'from 
They will spend the Christmas 
with Mr. and Mro. L. D. Castor.

Miss Hlldred Ke merer, 35 Wslmer road, 
left last night 1er Burroughs, <Ja, with 
her father. Mr. Robert E. Kemerer, where 
they will Join the rest of the family and 
spend two weeks in the south.

The president and board of the Preven-

Detective Cronin arrested Mike 
Kardhewlki. 78 Montrose avenue, an 
Austrian, on a warrant yesterday. It 
is alleged that the prisoner beat and 
pulled hair out of his wife’s head. He 
-has been out of work tor some time 
and his -wife has been working.

! Under the distinguished pstroe
T- SiSht11^ zussrszay-

ofmm

FANTASTIC EXTRAVAGANZAcom-
Buffalo.
holidays MASSEY HALL, JAN. 2Stil and 2»th. 

Funds in aid of the Red Cross 136two years ago. h

-
THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

QUABTZBLY DmDZSD H0H0Ï Ho. «7.

-position, and there are plenty knock
ing about. This is a new ship, Ju * 
finished. She was built for the Turk
ish navy, but we took her over when 
the war broke out and named her the. 
Erin. She is a very fine ship—all 
guiie—and will account for some of 
the German ships when She gets the 
chance.

“Our chaps are wild because the 
Germans won’t come out and flghL

“Our soldiers are doing splendid 
work in France and Belgium. They 
sometimes have twenty to one against 
them."

David Carrol! served in his ma
jesty's ships all over the world. He 
was one of the ctrosen navy men wiio 
escorted King George when he was 
proclaimed Emperor of India, and re
ceived a medal from King George per
sonally. Carroll’s father was an old me 
veteran of the Crimea and was wound- An

req

THOUSAND AUSTRIANS 
KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK

Two Troop Trains Collide in Rus- ;- 
sian Poland Thru Opening 

of Switch. <•

st -

; Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of 
THIRTEEN Per dent. Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of 
this Bank has this day been declared for the quarter ending 
30th January, 1915, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office in this City and at its branches on and after Mon
day, the 1st day of February, 1915, to Shareholders of record 
of the 21st January, 1915.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 
17th of February next, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board,

i
NATIONAL PROHIBITION

RECEIVES SETBACK The “Breathers” of the Skin ,
„. ..- . The pores of the skin are Its lungs—the

Mobson Resolution for ^nsWU- 
tional Amendment Defeated suffocate. mTdanger at using cosmetioe

in Pnnorev; or harsh chemical preparation» on the■ '-’Vti&icoo., skin is that the pores become clogged.
"Campans’* Italian Balm” is most simpfc 
compounded of any complexion lotion. It 
is in liquid form. It is antiseptic!;'«OStlJ- 
lng and absorbs quickly as a natural oil 
for the skin. It may be used constantly 
with Increasing good effect. For sale by 
all druggists, 25 cents the bottle. A 
sample will be mailed tq your address on 
receipt of 5 cents by the distributors In
sesh*fisasÿ8-s^«“

!
By a Staff Reporter.

LONDON, Dec, 23. 1.49 S-m.—New
ly 1000 Austrian soldiers are reported 
to have been killed or Injured In » 
collision of two troop trains near 
Kalisz, Russian Poland, according to 
The Dally Telegraph’s Petrograd cor
respondent The trains are reported to 
have met While going at full speed, 
owing to the accidental opening of » 
switch. Many of the cars were re
duced to matchwood by the impact 
and their passengers crushed tote |$ • 

igWfcemst** re 6»*#^';

151

l Canadien Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—The Hob

son resolution to submit a constitu
tional amendment for national prohi
bition to the state legislatures was 
defeated in the house tonight, 197 

mixers voting for and 189 against It. 
■Etrmatlve vote - of two-thirds was 

tüfffe» to adopt the resolution.

».

Geo. P. Scholfleld,
General Manager.

>
Toronto, 22nd December! J.914,

ed hi India.
4«A

ê

•x.

*^23 thb?îl

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

Civic
Employees
Would be much better 
off if » Civic Service 
Commission were ap- 

[ pointed and the Citizens 
would - receive better 
value.

W
VOTE Aid. 
WANLESS
Controller
I Years' Maalflipal Exparleaee
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Hockey Still Drawing 
Up Schedules

m 1•-cer fm•-
-
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EXHIBITION GAME 
AT ARENA TONIGHT

BRIGDEN CUP FINAL
ON CHRISTMAS DAY SENIOR 

Y SCHEDULE
A -

> -

■

K- 12*114.75
They are our widely- 
own, tailored - made 

| brand of clothing,
tt hand - tailored at vital 

points of fit (the collar 
■ arid shoulders, for im 
■fc stance), and with hand- 
UB worked buttonholes. 
« Superb fitting clothing 
f.Z and in refined styles.

Cut from imported 
|jl/English and Scotch 
* woolens and fine wors- 
W teds. These particular 
W suits have been made 
m up from ends of suit- • 
M ings where there were 
'A but three or four suit 
| lengths of a pattern 
ft left, depleting the size- 
1 range; But you’ll find 

all sizes (from 3.6 to 44) in the lot. Choose from worsted 
and' tweed materials in this season’s new greys, browns, 
black-and-white effects, etc., small checks, stripes, fancy 
woven mixtures. Single-breasted suits in the correct winter 
style. Savings in some cases will be half price. Wednes
day .............................................................J.....................
KNIT VESTS AND DRESS VESTS, CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FOR MEN.
English Knit Vest, of extra fine quality pure wool, with 

soft clinging finish. Handsome striped designs on brown 
or olive grounds. Single-breasted, closing with six but
tons. Very stylish and warm. Sizes 34 to 44. Price. 3.50 

• Eve?i%?re“ Ve#*»».fashioned in latest style, in white 
îque at $2.50; in white marseilles at $2.75. Single- 
reasted, with detachable pearl buttons. Sizes 34 to 44.

In the House Coat and Lounging Robe Section we have 
reduced a great many of our best quality coats and gowns 
to prices that will clear them quickly. No more accept
able gift for a man.
______ -“Main Floor—Queen Street.

The T. and D. games title week are :
Christmas Day. ■

—Brigden Cup MnaL—
Eatons v. Devonians, at Rosedale, 10.30 

a.m. Referee—W. 8. Murchle. Linesmen 
—L. Guthrie and J. McKensle.

Saturday, Dec. 28,
—Robertson Cup Final.—

, Ulster, y. Wychwood, at Rosedale, 2 30 
p.m. Referee—J. Dobb.

—League. Division I.—
Den Valley v. Batons. Referee—J. Q. 

Mills.

u

Midland Play the Victorias— 
Tommy Smith Back With 

Ontarios — Gossip.

Eight Teams to Play in East
ern and Western Sections 
—First Games in January

44*1 E HAT SHOP” ■
.12sf| ■

e20% :ounts MLVLinesMidland and the Vletorlae play an ex
hibition game at the Arena tonight. It 
will be the first appearance of the new 
local .senior club. Midland again 
promise to make it Interesting In their 
group and the tans well be ablef to get a 
line on them tonight The teams will

Victorias, m 
.. ...Scott

eight of the fastest senior amateur 
I teams outside of the O.H.A cast in then 
lot with the Beaches Hockey League 
last night. They wUI play all .heir game* 

I at the Riverdale Roller Rink, and it is 
«■peered that £ very worthy calibre oi 
hockey will be forthcoming. The Aura 
Lee Club were able to arrange finances 
satisfactorily to accept the rtnk proposi
tion while a new oiub, the Danforth" H. 
C;, Was admitted .o make up the eight- 
team series. The groups were divided 
up as follows: Eastern section—Don Row
ing Club, St. Josephs, Kew Beach ana 
Broedvtews. These teams " wUI play on 
Saturday . nights.
Rauls, St Francis, Aura Lee and Dan- 
torth.H.C, They will play on Wednes
day evening. Convener Bngdèn drew up 
-he following schedule, but thc dates for 
games in February had to be left open 
ior the consideration of the rink manage
ment:

Western section—
u ™?n=6‘ 8t- Pauls v. Danforth H.C.;
*.00, St. Francis v. Aura Lee. 
u —*-W*’ -Uanforth v. St Francis;
»1H), Aura Lee v. St Pauls.

£“n-20—200, St. Francis 
*■00, Danforth y. Aura tree, 
a ,™an"a.27"'^r*"0®; st- Pauls v. Aura Lee; 

P^ancls v. Danforth.
» imebjlv,"*r4,20’ ASTa Lee v. St Francis;- 
*.00, Danforth v. St. Pauls.
< • -H-00. ■ Aura Lee v.

«‘«I» St Francis.
Eastern Section—

Beach• 9«T^'<>n^>0r_Rowln* CTub v- Kew
jISt i&™r,a5-v,ewDv- st- J°86phs.

Beach; 9.00. Don R. C. v. Broadview.^

Y

for Men—Division III.—
Dunlops v. Gunns. Referee—S. Banks.

<?'• ); «jV
I '( -mJ-Vli

most'complete lines in ladies’ and 
rellalr-regular priced are $2.00 to

Jimmy Gardner; 16; À* Jette; 
eau; 12, A.,.BeUveau; it, U.

Wanderers.

We are showing 
gentlemen’s UiS
&£3gOO,; jj£ v

Jline up as follows: 
Midland.

; ESi
GoalScott.......... TE B*r. zgasu

,..Rover ... .Stevenson

»Nlchola......
Armstrong.. F.

^lcfeghorn!e«,Bb^dKbe^;= H

it, C. Benedict; 2. H. Merrill; 3, H 
Shore; «, R. Murphy; »; A. Duford; 6. H. 
Broadbent; 7;, J. Darragh; 8, Gerard; ».
L. Graham; 10, Fred Lpe; IT, W. Bell.

Québec.
Pàddy Moran; 2, D. Ritchie; \ Joe, 

Hall; 4. Joe Malone; 6. R. Crawford; 8, 
Jack Marks; 7. W. Mummery; 8, H. 
Mummery; », Tom Westwlck; 10, J. Mac
donald.

The Diamond AC. will hold a reorgan
ization meeting tonight at the Gladstone 
parlors. College end Dufferln street?, at 
nine o’clock. They have decided to again 
enter a junior team In the Beaches 
League. All last year’s players and any 
new ones will be welcomed.

Jack La violette, the dashing defence 
man of the Canadiens, has signed his 
contract >•

Dnlry.. scounts
B=so,Leae^'^,S?Siï

> :fî.oo and up.- tTfavdmg Bags, #7.5o up, at^ ’

20% Discounts

Chaae.Centre f..G. Mee
Beatty...........................Hlsrht Mee
McDonald..................  Lett .......................

Referee—J. B. McArthur. 
Substitutes WUI be allowed, and 

clubs will make many changes.

■ Noviîfttès'mI Western section—St.
/

tog. He will hp ready to start 9 
the Wanderers bn Saturday night
opening N.H-A game of the season. Hats and Gloves as well.

The following players were registers* 
yesterday with the O.H.A :

Frontenac (Junior)—W. Çook, J. fa. 
-Mills, N. Mlllan, Chas. E. Stewart 

Ingeraoll (Intermediate)—Walter Moul
ton. George Gregory, W. Jackson, L 
McDougall, Kobt. Henderson, Lloyd 
Firth, Fred Williamson, Harry Petrie.

Kingston Frontenacs (senior)—Hiram 
H. Ferguson, Arthur Cook, J. L. Stewart, 
Reg. Crawford, R. W. Stanton, . Rupert 
Mlllan, N. Derry. f"

St John’s hockey club will practice to
night at -Kew Gardena at 7 o’clock. The 
management request all players to turn 
out to uniform.

Trie, Overcoat Shop. m ■

v. St Pauls;

Men’s Overcoats 
25* Discounts

Danforth;
:

( - 1 »
The balance of one hundred of our finest Win
ter Overcoats for men—best of English Woolens—, 

’ fijffçst of London Tailoring—the dressiest we have 
ever shown—Chesterfields—the improved Balma- 
caan—and single and double-breasted Ulsters. 
Regular $25.00 to $50,00, for

$18.75 to $37.50

V. Broad- 
v. Don 'Rowing

Montreal News; ‘‘I-have no kick com
ing.” was one of the things Art Ross 
told the newspaper boys In the course bf 
conversation while the moguls of the 
N.H.A. were collecting the loose ends of 
their Meeting at the Windsor on Friday 
HJ£ht’ or rather on Saturday morning. 
rtTvîf W?y 1 fiEure *t. a? a player I was 
right, as an officer of the Wanderer club 
I was wrong; but the league has agreed 
thf"t expulsion w«s too severe a punish
ment that suits me, and I'll take my 
««pension without a squeal, like a-game

"Anyway, I am glad they are going to, 
j*t J*>e play. This will bé my last season 
at hockey, fellows, and I want to qui
aîter8ath£ yLt” *<***■ I thru 

^ "ghat’s what Bernhardt used to say," 
Simiebody shot Into the conVersattbn. : 
••hM. T r g.ht for Bernhardt” says Arthur 
dSn’\ ” m what 1 ***■ You’ll are If i

14.75R. C.;Balmy Beach Hockey Club have se
cured practice hours on Kew Gardens for 
Christmas morning from 10 to 12 and 
any players wishing' to turn out In junlpr 
or Juvenile teams Iri ’the Beaches League 
should report early, railing Ice, please 
attend at the clubhouse, foot of Beech 
avenue, as the management are desirous 
of lining up both teams early ir 
go ahead with arrangements for 
iteresting out-of-town games, -which will 
round the boys;lnto shape for a, strenuous 
season.' Mr. Walter Rtid will coach the 
Juniors, and Hr. Stanley O. Rpld will 

ip..thq. Juve- 
been

4 (6

i

in order to 
some in- GRAIN PRICES RISE 

BUT MEATS DROPFairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Montrée!take care of tile youngsters Ip, the.

IBEt SWl|# " “4
8.10 P.HL, on Kew GaA^ns Rink.

A general meeting of the Toronto 
Hockey League will be held In Room 11, 
West End Y.M.C.A, tonight at 8 y clock. 
The trophy for the senior series, a valu
able silver cup donated by Sir Henry. M. 
Psllatt, Is acknowledged by a majority 
of the sporting authorities In Toronto to 
be the premier trophy of all the various 
city league hockey trophies, and the same 
pan be said of the Junior and Juvenile

WinnipegIt

É Fraife, Vegetables, Textiles 
and Other Materials Also 

Cheaper.
Baptist Basketball 

Standing and Scores
McCormicks Land

Basketball Title
CUTTING DOWN SOCCER.F LONDON, Dec. 22—The Football As-,

cups and the midget shield. One out- ed this yearhat<!^ystaV1l2iade>t ^ PlBy* 

standing feature is the presentation of 
gold medals to the winners pi the senior 
series, and silver medals -to- the winning 
teams of the other series. The. secretary 
would like to hear from the Sttck-to-Ite 
and Hustlers of the North Parkdale Meth
odist "Church, and the two Dunn avenue 
churches, or any teams In connection with 
the two above churches. Some of the 
latest applications for the senior series 
Include the following teams :
Electric. Aura Lee, Business Systems,
Baton’s Mall Order and the West To
ronto Victorias. With the addition of 
the above teams to those already entered 
the patrons of the Toronto League can 
look forward to some of the fastest senloç 
hockey ever staged by a senior city or
ganization. Every team already entered 
and any teams wishing to enter must Special to The Toronto World

. have a representative present without BROCKVILLE Ont Dec 2»__The
fall at the meeting tomorrow night,, as third week In February will' He“VemrI 
this is the last day for entries; certlfi- ers’ week in eastern Ontario ^ 
cates will be ready, and there are several Brockvllle will he the^LntPta^°'.. nd 
important matters up for discussion ,,(ion The TfrWrAe trîj?f a“rac: 
There Is still room for two or three more | provincial °f. th®. and
first-class referees for the senior series. !„ L. departments of agriculture
information can be had from B. J. Mur- | ilîi *d trt,1 rf?T*se'}tattve8 thru- 
phy. secretary, 32 Montrose avenue. Col- out the townships from York to Glen- 
lege 2232. Barry are arranging to hold here the

largest exhibits of grain and roots ever 
The professional season opens on Sat- P.ut UP *n eastern Ontario. The exhibi- 

urday night, when the Wanderers play Jion will extend over three days—Feb. 
the Ontarios at the Arena. The Montreal l*. 20—and at least $1000 will be 
outfit have made a general houseclean- offered In prizes. All classes of horses, 
ing and have Infused some new blood, sheep, cattle and swine wlHAe shown, 
that makes them one of the most dan- and experts will be sent by the de- 
gorous teams In the N.H.A- Their clean- pertinent of agriculture to Instruct as 
cut victory over the Canadlen-Quebec to the types desirable" in the breeding 
outfit on Saturday night shows this. The of live stock. The Eastern Ontario 
Ontarios are practically a new team, and Grain Growers' Association whiehtîiii 
should go a long way. The Ontarios will co-onetote inf h clîb ihi. w.hich W,U 
start the following team on Saturday : o?ranto2tlon wMnh cM new
Goal, Lesueur; defence H. ahd-G. Me- a exlstPn=2
Namara; centre. Smith; wings, Moly- fhto action ‘ [armer* ^

and Dennenÿ. The two wings are . Ontario^ here. The
both new to the pro. ranks, and liave all w^re_flec.ted officers: Pre-
the earmarks of real corners. sldent, E. R. Steadman, Perth; first

vice-president, W. T. Hand, Perth; 
secretary-treasurer, Walter H. Smith, 
Athens; directors, George R. Bradley, 
Carsonby; E. M. Smith, Greenbueh- 
L. M. Newman, Ottawa; J. Lockie 
Wilson, Toronto; C. F. Rath, Lans- 
downe; T. G. Raynor, Ottawa; W. H. 
McNlsb, Lyn; T- J, Storgy. Brockvllle.

The “fluriphone,15 an Electric In
strument of Great Aid to Those 
Troubled with Defective Hearing i up

", Reporter.
• • " ia2irTfiAWre Dec* 22—The report of the

ssr.;:“ i i E is — w£35«..’5.Ï1

1 a - R» . I»» was stubborrrty edrttested thruout, with'.; >'eaJ. the chief Increases appeared*^
Indian Rpad 0 3 94 167 the best team winning the game, V!!? fc?dî[’ mleoeUah«2ous gro-‘
Parkdale ........ 0 ,3 61 187 medals . w - * 6 p J' ” certes, hides, leathers, boots and sho-s

Last week’s scores : 'College 31 Jarvi» ÎT " dl?gs and chemicals.

n: *sst,v*“ ““ -2s, z* «ps&ÇMsiwa'iwsa
hÆsÆ,*r“,br?Æb‘&2i “• ••« j»* °^- T». ^ ... lnan..
looked to have the first game away off tea"1. 1)1,1 uh -their usual fast game, ^dJ,*>-'{1t ear.ly wln,ter apPlee sold at only

i--^erMy=

watch their play under the hart check- I  ̂0fJ^n^al"smby 22,to 10. 
ing handed out by Indian Road hrmV»ht game of the evening

The last was a great game until ten Pta.vff teams from McCormick 
minutes before full-time, when Baraca WMle'the^atfd th5 East Rlve-da.le boys, 
forged ahead and won easily. The half i«„v tJh lattfr Ptey a good game, they 
was 18-18. and was the S and hard- tat i S,'”" Pf thelr.,older rivals, 
est-fought half of the season. The con- any team tnT®, m°re practlce will glvi 
ditlon of the younger team was simoly The scwe «^a - argument,
marvelous, especially as shown in the Riyerdale 20*^ " McCormlck 22, East 
test ten minutes Their fast pace never * 26'
slackened for a second. It would be un
fair to pick the star or stars, as the 
whole team were at their best, and de
served to win. Mr. Len Watson showed 
at his best, as he-had no easy task, -es
pecially In the third game. ^ There are 
no games next Saturday. Jan. 2, 1916,

'Will open the schedule again.

s
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n
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MANY ATTRACTIONS 
IN FARMERS’WEEK

1. i
i ;

; •fit has been noted by many 
people that, after using the 
“Auriphone,” their hearing . 
steadily improved. This is 
explained by the fact that 
the electric vibrations on the 
ear drums give a continual 
massage to these parts, in
creasing the circulation to 
these organs and renewing 
life to the dormant nerve. 
The “Auriphone”" can be 
worn inconspicuously, being 
small and compact, and hav
ing only four parts, which 
consist of transmitter, re
ceiver, ^battery, and head 
bank!. ■ I

f
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I I orHydra- kBrockville to Be Scene of Big 

Exhibit of Grain, Roots 
and Live Stock.:!!f V

;
! wieir

bstthw
tq'ias 2lndpx number 18 down from 13»

NoI
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/

1/1
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i§ kcuscoPK WWOIX
n’Jht® at the °sIer Centre last
tatbrs bM?nt °'it',.a blg ^-owd of spec-

88 Park senl°rs. The big 
xtLti?6 gening was between Osier 

senior A 
te?nre Played clever bask-t- 

iï«îï Jhe clever shooting and com- 
b'"a“°fl the Oiler Soys was the qut- 
standlng feature.-and at haU time The 

had a 4» to-6 lead - The sec 
ond half saw som# close, hard checking, 
and again the Osier boys showed their 
class, adding another 12 points to their 
score, and at full time thev had doubled 
the score on McCormick. 24 to 12. Mr. 
Watson handled jLhej games Jn a clever 
manner. .. v

il
The receiver is fitted with an adjusting cap ur 

making the instrument stronger or milder, to suit the dif
ferent degrees of deafness. (This is a great feature 1 ttwease^d C°m^e*e 8unmetal handle and in lea- 

“Optical Dept.—Third Floor—Albert

iti! rs
i!
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.FIVE CP.a STEAMERS

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Two Being Built for Pacific Trade 
and Three for Atlantic 

Trade.

■j TJ ,
Eli ■

h

Christmas Specials in Men’s 
Neckwear and MufflersI

Ed

neuxII Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Dec. 22.—The cabled

report that the C. P. R., bad bought TWO THOUSAND WOUNDED 
five new ships which are being built GERMANS PASS COLOGNE
on the Clyde is explained at head- ----------
quarters here, where it is said the Great Masses of Troops Said to
E8iHE^ESEIœE Be

»bk. 1» one of them. The other tour TT------- , ^
«are the Princess IiWBe àmd Mncess W wi^Cable t0
Margaret, previously announced as AMSTBROAM^ec T?—Two th«,
xj1‘ù<llng tha -Padiflc trade and the sand seriously Wounded^ Germans from 
•Melite and Medora -oassenger-j-relght the fighting'on Yser Hirer

-Atlantic route,. The thru Cologne yesterday With tho-A- * trade steamers are 4n the were 200 ”ou^ld Sian urison^t 
stocks at Dumbarton and the two lat- Great masse-^ot prisoners

“• «*"■» ->- uî. r,Chapellejon refute to Flanders from ;
OIFT F0R_ML0„NS. « j. b.^S, “ii.S t?*

BRÔCKVILLE Dec. 22.—The Wo- f”nt to <*<■
men’s Patriotic League of Brockrtlle dctently large ^ve rise to^^^" 
has made a contribution of $5000 to tions as to toe Geri*n •
the Belgian relief fund. land! German plans In Pti-

a The following are the official numbers 
of the N.H.A. pl-yers :

Toronto».
Njp. L Holmes; 2, Cameron; 3, reserve; 

4. Toys ton; 6, Cully Wilson; 6. R. Mc- 
Glmn: 7. J. Walker; 8, Jack Marshall; 
9, Carpenter; 10, Claude Wilson; 11, F. 
Malone; 12, Baker. v . ;

* Ontarios. - a
1, P. Lesueur; 2. V. McGtffln; 8, H. 

McNamara; 4. G. McNamara; 6. Tommy 
Smith; 6. C. Denneny: 7, A. Skinner; 8 
J. H. Brown; 9, T. Molyneaux; 10, W 
Beattie; 11. B. Hunt: 12, S. Hebert. 

Canadiens.
1. Vezina; 2, E. Dubeau; 3, J. Lavio- 

rette: 4, E. Lalonde; 5, D. Pitre; 6. D. 
bmlth; 7. L. Berlanquette; 8, H. Scott;

Men’s High-grade Christmas-Gift 
Neckwear, each $1.00, including 
brocaded, figured, floral, and allover 
effects; neckbands lined with satin to 
slip easy. Colors grey, brown, 
green, red, navy, hello, maroon, etc. 
Some half-price. Wednesday.. 1.00

i
Î

■

4’ l; i.
' :

I0IS SEEK 1 -I

1i .ft
:

BHTISH RECOGNITION1 High-grade Christ- 
mas-Gift Mufflers, best silk and 
silk and wools, in the popular 
styles, extra long, some with 
borders. Colors include Ro
man stripes, also plain grey in
light and dark shades, black, white, hav,, and orange All 
have heavily tasseled ends. Reduced to g 2 &
wi!Sl >=■ “
u"‘Z%?liUa^£iU°

MEN’S HIGH-GRADE CSDERWKAtt WFl>WlgâriVv ’ si no ° ...A special assortment that wUI ÆdY®WoS” brand in 
ilk and wool, pale blue color, double-breasted• ‘‘Pen aneip ” in

fSpEssr"'"»»
collar?1 tenWeâtTtC*t8’ ln Ptain, and fancy stitch, high storm

of navy, mkroon ILo
In the 1^38^0 42 ,8tyle’ ‘n “«f1 chec^ dosigns; sizes
in tne lot 38 to 42. Priced for rush selUng Wednesday at. 1.09
______  —Main Floor—Centre.

Su

r/ -,

After a discussion which lasted on 
Into the afternoon, the Ontario Medical 
Council passed a resolution yesterday 
approving of the principle of medical 
reciprocity between the doctors of 
Canada and Great Britain. The leg
islative committee: eS the. council was 
instructed to consider measures to 
bring about a definite understanding 
with the council of Great Britain.

The matter came before the Ontario 
council as the result of charges of the 
dean of the medical faculty of Queen’s 
University that Canadian doctors had 
gone across-to England to Join English 
regiments and had been denied admis- 
ston owing to the fact that their cer
tificates were refused. An amend
ment moved by Dr. Fergusou that the 
question be reffered to a plebiscite of 
the profession was voted down. Dr. 
Crulckshanks of Windsor spoke in favor 
of a further amendment that recipro
city be accepted on the basis of the 
medical registers of both Great Bri- 
tain and Ontario, despite the fact 
that he thought it was a backward 
step because the standards of Ontario 
were higher than those in the old 
country. He favored the step because 
he declared It would restore the con 
fidence of the public in the Ontario 
council and enable them to secure 
legislation against the osteopaths and 
chiropractors.
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Specify a standard 
case as well as a standard ^ 

k movement Any good jeweler A 
will tell you that “Winded M 

Wheel" watch cases have Æ 
been the standard for M 
30 years. M

% THE AMERICAN M 
% WATCH CASE M 
\ CO. OF M 
% TORONTO rn 

ik î Limited M.

V

r If you love him, 
buy at Hickey’

! ! ,ri

1 S
1st
Kill Sievant-Daryea tight SixHe will ’’uÈlWstand.i j Ilf Largest 

makers of 
watch cases 
is the Brit-

\ ^
-hi good running order, and has tires in 
$£ COat °rlginally $5200;

iHEDOMIRloa AITOMOBII E Cl.,LTD.
■■T en«t Temporelles Streets.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD
DECEMBER 23 1914 9

THE FAVORITES HAD 
A VERY FAIR DAY

J4 DEPT. ROLL
FOR THE TIHUCEYS

—- Vft* »)

-s >—,

If you love him, 
buy at Hickey’s
He will understand:

v.

_^ Adorn the Festive Board
^ wifhXarling’s Special Select Ak 

will be an evidence of your good taste.
This special, extra mild brew i

made from Barley Malt, Hops and 
spring water.

Sparkling, appetizing and satisfying.
F or sale at all the best Liquor Stores; 

BE SURE IT’S CARLINGS.

The employee of "ihe'S^H. 'Deot. 'T. 
Baton Company, -hfl* thetr annual 1>-jw|~ 
in* tournament on the Athenaeum Bowl- 
in* Club’s drives last evening. Aitho 
most of the players were novices, great', 
enthusiasm was shown am mgsu- them- to- 
grab one of the splendid prises put-up by 
the committee. George Iolky and .lack 
Brownridga-ha* charge: «C aU afrango- 
menfs. and much sausfletton wàs <113- 
played by all bowlers concerned «»"to-h, w 
they carried out the affair 
one of the most succesafAl

?;
At Charleston the Outsider 

h misnea in h rent m tne 
Last i\ace.

VItm

r-;,:

V

T. <- HAULKST ON, Dec. 22.—Laird »'f 
Ixlrkcatoy was the surprise at i-almeuo 

^lark tooky, winning me last race at 2v 
*• utnerwise lavorites haq a very fair 

rode. winners. Sum-,

"RACE—Pyrae 2200, three-year-} 
olds and up, -mataens, aelhrig, cix iur- 
longs:
- üaséa, -107- (Murphy), 7 to 9,
1 to 16 and 7 to 2li.

2. A. O. Haley, 1Ü1 (Lilly), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even. . ,,

Î. El Blod, 102 (Poole), 8 to 5, 4 to 5 
and 9 to 20. '
.Time^ 1.17 1-5. Frontier, Margaret 
Melse, Chaser, Transformation, Salvadora, 
Bunico, Mineral Water and Zall also ran. 

SECOND JRAC3S—I'urae $300, three- 
■ ■ L year-oMp and up-, selling, «ix furlongs:

JUAREZ, Mexico, Dec. 22.—Entries for « ^ ^ureget, 10u (Nathan), 6 to 1#to 
tomorrow : 2 and 6 to 5. •/.

MBST HAÇB-Sèil'ng.,three-year-olds 4 fc>1Ptwe* 112 (Nlcol>- 4 *° l- 8 40 6 «»«,

V.'àfttrst” 'S”"). M ">«.1.
P&ssxss . ins
r!v.Kf'.0^D.RAC^~8®U'ng’ two-year-olds. Knight, Elsewhere, Knight of Uncàs, Dr.

Dougherty. Curieux and Sir Marion also 
Hlmyar Lass...Xncle Ike ..........106 ran.
^ack Harrison...105 Miss Lewiston .105 THIRD RACE—Purse 2200, two-year-
Un-K1?6',; "  Iv®. Dr: "Gatlin............. 106 olds, selling, 6(4 furlongs:

arbarlta.............106 Raven Hall ....108 1. Penny Rock, 10» (Shilling), 2 to 1, 7
THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, to 10 and 7 to 20. 

rive- furlongs: 2. J. B. Harrell
Category...... .".•too AL Herndon ...«100 to *0 and* 1 to 4.
Charity Waiti.. .106 Ita Cummings. .106 3- Carlone. 108 (Poole), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
Petit Bleu*197 Ida 112 and 4 to 6.
Ida Pina.ck............ 112 FTnaiee ’ 112 Tlme l l°- River Kink, Fair Helen.

o«T5, R.f,cS3SS5«- ISSUES™
Cantem ’ «10$ .... year-olds and up, selling; six furlongs:j ÿïan:::::;;:.^ evlÆT» 112 <Murphy)- 2M=t0 x-

FIFTH RACE)—Seihng, three-year-olds 3- Gabrlo, 102 (Pooled, 2 to 1, 4,to 6 and 
and up, six furlongs; 9 to 20.
u-iJe£r Tone’ • • • -*103 Alice Teresa .,.102 Time 1.17,2-6. T. M. Green, Fred Levy, 
Kid Nelson....,*107 Mike Donlln ....108 Queed, Miss Jean, Americas; Duquesne
Nobby...................108 Amity ..................... ,108 and York Lad also ran.
First Star.............168 Faneuil Hall ...HO FIFTH RACE—rurse $300. three-year-
No Quarter...............112 Lescar .....................112 olds and up, selling, six furlongs:

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds — \ Elizabeth Harwood, 104 (Poole), 9 to 
and up, one mile: 5, 7 to 10 and 7 to 20.
Dryad...........................103 Any Port 108 . 2’ Kl"* .Radford, 112 (Dreyer), 5 to 1, 2
Acumen............. ..*103 Judge Sale *107 to 1 and .even.
Nannie McDee...l08 •••• 107 3 Miss Brush, 104 (Shilling), 2 to 1, 7
------------- to 10 and T to 20.
c,;,AmPePdrentiCe aUPWanCe ot «ve pounds 

Weather cloudy; track slow. three-year-

olds and up, mile and 70 yards:
1. Laird of Kirkcaldy, 107 (Nolan), 20 

_______ , to 1, 7 to 1 and 3 to 1.
CHARLESTON, S.C., Dec. 22.-Ei,tries' s Pere’ 105 (ShUIln*>’ 8 to 1, 5 to
psœWS, three-year- J116 &•»■ 3 -to 1. 11 to 10 

Aja,and.UP'.ae“J?og4 *Ochrel0C^rt ™ Ave, Font, Delegate, Mockler.
Col. Brown..........*109 Cooster -----------'."..199 BUUe^kM^alsô ran” and'Stripes and
Steal Away......... *109 Plain Ann ------- uue tiaKer als0 ran'
Wolf’s Bath......*109, Free Trade .

.............. 114' In. Lestrade ...114
Michael Angelo..117

SECOND RACE—Purse ^$300, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs:
Hypatia...................*104 Frontier ....
Ftitbush................ *104 Master Joe .
Billy Collins........*109 San Jon ...
Early Mom............112 Wander ....
Phil Qonnor......114 Infer. Queen

............114 Fifty-Five .......... 117
THIRD RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 

olas and up, one rpile:
«""«iftlon..... 98. Mycenae .........., *99
Ferd Mat... ?i .'.*191 ‘ "Buzz Ground . ‘*101 
Tow ton Field 
Col. Cook....
Mr. Mack....
Carlton G.)..
Marv Ann K.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $350, all 
sell ng. handicap, 51- fu-'longs:
Briar Path 
Chartier...
Undaunted 
Ancon.........

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 
selling, 6% furlongs:
^”Pno..................... -*102 Andromeda
Colors..............
He-le-u'n...
R'ark Chl-f.
Parlor Boy.,
Ben Lovai..

5 IS

awpure :
1j1d.ma.afi it

. . . . tournaments
ever held by any depart ne.it of Ole ."1 rnt 
For the thirty-two bowievs -there- were 
over twenty prises. The following Is the 
list of players, handicaps and prises 

Medlock (100 hcpr), total plhs, 568 prize, 
turkey; Piper (22S)i. 601. turkey; McGot. 
quodale (250), 657, goose; G. Tolley (acr.). 
550. pair chickens; Counter UOO), 634, pair 
chickens; Cawfleld (175), .515, box cigars;

(235). 511, ash tr6y; Brownridge 
(250). 495. collai* box; Qjrerholt (125* 494. 
pouch; Madden (75),. 4*0, pipe; c. Haines 
(50). 489, book; Clarke (35), 481, pouch ; 
Weaver (35), 47«j book; WorraU (75), 
muffler; Crump (75), 457, pear). Sattt*; 
.McKeown (125). 4<7, tie; McNamara 223V 
445. tie; Pritchard (100), 444, knife; Gunn 
(125), 433, tie; Blfstein (200), 413, tie, 
Weir (175), 408, pair llye whitq pigeons;' 
Teasdale (175),-403; Smith (200), 393; Mg. 
Clintock (150), 390; Jacobs (100), 381; 
Whitney (66), t$0; Dolson (35), 379; J. A. 
Haines (50). 369; Ldvitigstone (109) 348; 
Turnbull (ISO), 344; Barrett (100). 303; 
Geisman (130), 30$, bodby, llv* guinea

widely.
- nude

!
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GIFTS

Today’s Entries
Curtis

Üun.nrts-c.Si uN. AT JUAtiRÇJ5. 4 »m., FIRST RACE—Cooster, Free ,Trade. 
Ajax. ■ 4 "*

7 SECOND RACE—BiUy Uo#ln».w -Kà*’ 
“ Horn, Benedletina.

THIRD RACE—Col. Cook, Carlton G., 
Mycenae.

FOURTH RACE—Chartier. Coy, Ancon. 
FIFTH RACE—l*arlor Boy, Pnwcr, 

Black Chief. SA '
SIXTH RACE—Col. Holloway, dallant 

Bey. Cbntauri.

*^iECuT

'A

Apig.
/JUAREZ.

RBBULTS AT JUAREZ.
, 106 (Murphy), even, 11fIRST RACE—Palma, Dr. Newfer, Eva

PadWick.
SECOND RACE—Barbarlta, Airline, 

Bavenhall.
THIRD RACE—Charley Ward. Petit 

Bleu. Category.
FOURTH RACE—Frazzle, Durin, Rose 

O’Neill.
FIFTH RACE—Kid Nelson, First Star, 

Alice TeresQ-. » -
SIXTH RACE—Acumen, Judge Sale, 

Dryad.

1 NORTHERN HOCKEY LEAGUE
REVISED LIST OF GROUPINGS.

JUAREZ, Dec. 32.—The races today re
sulted as follow» :

FIRST RACE—6V4 furlongs
1. Billie Joe, 107 (Hartwell), even, 2 to 

5 and out.
2. Stolen Ante, 108 (Rice), »-te 1, 7- ta 

10 and 1 to 3.
3. Edna H., .97A<Lau<jpr)t, 40 to 1, 20 to

1 and 5 to 1. • « , . ' ï
Tlme 1.15. Gértrride - Carrto drme

and Lesbla also ran.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs : That tHT war Is-taking a heavy toll of
1. Sam Beckhairf,’ 95 (Callâhàa), 6 to 1 ^e best of England’s sportsmen may be

2 to-l and 4 to sTC ’ ' ^ v . gleaned froii . the latest issue of The
2. Oblivion 106 (Clark) 7 to 2 6 to 5 in which, are prlnted the obituaries

and 1 to 2. ’ * ’ of 1 score of officers all prominent in
3. Faneuil Hall, 115 (Jackson), 10 to 1 aport8' and whose deaths at the front

4 to 1 and 7 to 5. were reported within the short space of
Time 1.08-2-5. Renwar, Kate Shelly, one week. Same of the more prominent 

Charles J. Harvey, Ethel Wicks. Nobby, hav® h®en reported by cable, but there Is 
Lady Mint, Lescar and BUck SHeeo ali-% not 6h* of thg twenty who has not made 
ran. name in sport of some kind. The list

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs • includes oarsmen, gentlemen riders, crteki
1. Claribel. 107 (O’Brien) 4 to 6 1 to 2 ete,ra- fencere. football players and truck

and out. , ' »nd field men. • -
2. Thistle Belle, 103 (Hartwell), 5 to 3. 0n5, °„£ most prominent cricketers

even and out ' ' was Major Lord Bernard Got-don-Lennox,
3. Judge Sale, 112 (McCabé), 3 to 1, wh°,waf ““«<» while setylng In the Gren.

even and out ' adled Guards. Playing for Sandhurst he
Time 1.20 4* CoL McDougal and Cur- ™ade 

licue also ran ks a member of tne M, CT C team he
FOURTH RACB-Orte mUei - played an Innings of 118 against All Egypt

J, Ha^BaU, 10$ (Taylor), 5 to 2. 4 to 5 %***£ "df.tïngS  ̂criT^

4iÆd°,:» ^(Muihare)'3 te î^Viht ste
3. Sleepland, 103 (Lauder), 3 to 1 even 2core ,n any clM* pricket of 628. This 

and 3 to 6 - B feat was accomplished When Collins was
Time 1.52 4-5., Any Port, Burnt Candle * ** CMfton College to Ajwrior

and Rock, Dade also ran. house match. The game was prolonged
FIFTH RACB-Five furlongs : ‘hru five afternoons in order to allow

, tils 2r“>n’ • » «• Ï,““Æ
2. Prince Conrad, 110 (Cavanaugh) 20 One of the most remarkable athletes 

to 1. 5 to 1 and T'tST. ' lost Was G. R. L. Anderson, a lieutenant
2. Nifty. 105 (Collins), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 of th« Cheshire Regiment. His chief dis

and 7 to 1». . ' r- • tlnotion was as a hurdler, and, according
2 3 T’l. Time 1.07 4-5. Louis Descognets, Palma Hugh H. Baxter of the New York A.C.,

115 149 115— 379 and Marcurium also ran. who saw him In action just prior to the
66 140— 460 SIXTH' RACE—One mile : last Olympic games. Anderson was the

118 123 117— 358 VolàÂÿ'Tî., (Clark), 4 to 1. 6 to best man over the sticks that England
110 94 96— 300 5 and 3 to 5 - : ’ ever produced. At Stockholm,. Anderson
96 62 104— 262 2. Dave Montgomery 110 ITavlor) 4 tn beat the record for the hurdles in a trial

110 120 130— 360 1, 7 to 5 and 7 to 10, ’ ’ before the games, but fell in the second
|$ 188 J3*—300 3. Amity. 110 (Booker), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 found when leading at the.eighth hurdle.
8i? — 290 and 5 to 2. He was beaten by J Wendell, the Ameri-
88 84 7fiZ 9]6 T,me 156' Lady Innocence Marie can- who later finished second In the’
as 84 76— .48 CoghlU. Luke VanZandt, Originator and «nal. He met with frequent accidents.

Patriotic also ran. but won the hurdles for Oxford against
Cambridge In 1909, and twice won the 
English championship. At Eton he was 
keeper of the Field, played for the Op
pidans in the wall game, was keeper of 
fives and won the school fives. In 1906,
1907 and 1908 he won the hurdles, and in
1908 the quarter-mile as well.

The name of Lieut. B. R. Wlnthrop
Smith Is added to the list of rowing 
blues who have fallen in the war. He 
rowed at No. 6 for Cambridge at Putney 
In 1906, was In the Third Trinity crews 
at the head of the river, and won the" 
fours th 1904. After joining the Scots 
Guards he frequently figured in the 
Household Brigade regattas. Lieut. R. 
W. Fletcher was another great oarsman. 
He rowed bow in the race against Cam
bridge last spring, and for some time in

■

practice stroked the Dark Blue boat He 
was at bow In the Leatider four at Hen
ley in 1911, which lost by two feet In a 
~dous race ; with Malnzer Ruder

t*u!StVtïjewl8 R^ertaon of the 1st Bat- 
w.ü?£1S6l?leroiL Highlanders was twice 
£ ln acU?« before he succumbed 
^ Îilî ,3Se wae a football player

K .g-Æ'crsiSKïï
S?.“t4*A beln* against England in 1913.

was gazetted captain soon

Of. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES
For the special ailments of men. Urin. 

ary and Bladder troubles, guaranteed to 
cure In 5 to 8 days. (Registered No. 2343 
Proprietary Medicine Act).

Price $3 00 per box.

is

Slevent-Ouryea Model I

r‘/'

IASTOWEL. Dec. 21—The following is 
the revised list of groupings of the clubs 

: in the Northern Hockey League :
Seniors.

Group No- 1—Wiarton, Chesley,_ Han
over, Southampton, Port Elgin Walker- 

at Harriston.

Robertson __ _ _ __
f.Her golng to the front and greatly‘dis- 
«noshed himself In the engagement In 
which he was mortally wounded.

Lieut G. . E. Dunstervllle gained dls- 
tlnctloh as S fencer in India and won six 
challenge cups for officers after his re- 

He wae *» the team 
^L.^Ltle^ 2,fnÜer^at the International 
meeting at Earl’s. Court In 1014, at The
mf1âSndtlîe914“me y“r and at Paria ln

One of the best gentleman riders in 
England was lost when CapL P. O’Brien 
Butler was killed. About ten years ago 
he met with considerable success in the 
saddle and resumed riding after a term 
in India. This year he won the United 
Services Handicap Steeplechase at San- 
down Park. He was recently mentioned
In despatches by Sir John French. _

Capt. J. A. Hafliday of the Util Hus- " 
sars, who died from wounds received nt 
Messines, was a cricketer and alUround 
athlete. He played cricket for Harrow 
Bgfslnvt Eton in 1898 and was also in ths 
football team. As a weight-thrower Halll- 
day won the hammer throwing for Cam
bridge against Oxford In 1897 and In 1894 
he won the heavyweight title at the public 
schools boxing championships. He was 
Well-known In the hunting field and re
ceived a medal for special service in the 
South African war.
• Among some of ths other noted crick
eters who have been swept away were: "fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
Malor W. G.- 8. Cadogsn. who was third" $1.06 per box, mailed In plain wrapper. 
•" the batting averages for Eton In 1$97: Sole proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD; 3CHO-

tor- Eton against Harrow In 1899: Cent, 
the Hep. A. R. S, Mu'hnllftnd on the Eton 
elevei* In 1901. and Lieut. T. E. Lawaon- 
0rntth. who scored 79 for Harrow against 
Eton In 1903.

pricer$80oae8 condltlon’ Iooka llk« new;

THE MMMMN AUTOMOBILE CoUtD.
Bay and Temperance Streets.

;jj
bl, with 

brown 
ix but
te. 3.50
n white 
Single^ 
to 44. 

be have, 
l gowns 
accept-

? ton .and Mlldmay. Meet 
Barney Whitmore, convenor.

Group No. 2—Palmerston, Harriston. 
Mt. Forest, Drayton, Wingham and Luck- 

' now; Seaforth, bye. Meet at Palmers
ton. A. Wiseman, convenor.

Group No. 3—Stratford, Sarnia. West
ern University (London), Ingersoll, Tlll- 
eonburg and St. Thomas. Meet at Lon
don. W. H. Rhodes, convenor.

Group No. 4—Listowel, Llnwood and 
Milverton. Meet at Listowel. Beverley 
Bamtord, convenor.

Group. No. 6—Galt. Preston, Waterloo.. 
; Elmira and Guelph. Meet at Berlin. Wr.

’ Uffleman. convenor.
Juniors.

Group No. 1—Wiarton. Owen Sound, 
Port Elgin and Southampton. D. D. Mc
Leod. e Southampton, convenor, to ar
range a meeting place.

Group No. 2—Hanover, Mt. Forefet and 
Durham. Meet at Durham. Peter Ram

i' mage, convenor.
Group No. 3—Harriston, Palmerston, 

Listowel and Brussels. Meet at Phlmers- 
ton. A. Wiseman, convenor.

Group No. ■ 4—Galt. Preston, - Union 
Jacks (Berlin) and New Slant,
at Berlin. W. Uffleman, convenor.

1 ed-7
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; a “ ^CATARRH
! ! A I OFTHS ;

AT CHARLESTON.

[BLADDEKi 
Mbirill ; 

r24 Hours;*109 ft
: 109 A MATCH GAME. V sole bears theireet.

A match game of flvepins between 
Weston and Balmy Beach Lawn Bowl
ing Clubs was played on the Athenaeum 

, Bowling Club alleys last evening, the east 
end aggregation winning all three-games. 
Burt of the winners was high man with a 
460 count, while Maguire was the losers’ 
best with a 368 score. The following are 
the scores:

Balmy Beach 
Valkenberg ,..

James 
Aggett ...
Readmari..
Irving .V...
Thompson 
Brownlow .
Williams ..

t

In- .*104
•104

SPERMOZONE109
114ose •104

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not inter-

1in» 154Ai I • v
*102 Impression 
.104 Armor ....

..•104
„ ..no4

105 F. Hudson ... .'*107 
107 The Busybody .108

BASEBALL GOéSIP. liC

J. J. McGraw, manager of the New 
York Nationals, failed to come to terms 
with Hans Lobert, third baseman of the 
Philadelphia Nationals. Lobert has been 

-reported as about to sign with the St. 
Louis Fédérais.

.110
ages.

rttory which she acquired from Bul
garia as a result of the second Balkan 
war. t

“Tinte agreement bas been reached 
without pressure from either Germany 
or the allies,” said an official con
nected with the Bulgarian ministry.

“We shell continue to be neutral 
and believe that Roumanie, aitho she 
has mr cause to fear us, also will re
main neutral."

..100 Cpy ................
.105 P og'-essive 
..108 O’Hagan ... 
..112

.105
1065 1105 1097—3267 

3 T’l. 
. 131 96 96— 323
. 157 76 135— 368
. 110 122 125— 357
: 79 83 71— 233

32 56 84— 172
.. 103 139 75-- 317

78 1.33 85— 296
94 98 103— 595

. 103 121 97— 321
80 105 88— 273

Totals .........
Weston—

N. J. McEwan
Maguire .............
A. W. McEwan 
Dankert
Langmuir ..........
Lemaire ..............
Barrage ..............
Greaves ..............
Banks ........
T. Williams .'...........

108
2I.108 TORONTO CURLING CLUB.

Mr. E. H. Walsh, president of the To
ronto Curling Club, Is giving a oup for 
annual competition and th'ngs will soon 
be doing In front" of the “Sun Parlor” on 

. Huron stre-t. as ever-v rink 'n the club is

iwprrnpv is own 
BACK ^BULGARIA

Charles Doom and Sherwood Magee, 
Catcher and outfielder of the Philadel
phia National League team, were" in Bal
timore yesterday, and have admitted 
they will have a conference with Federal 
Officials. 'Both players said it was a 
question of money with them.

all ages.

. .103 

.•106 
.•169 
.*109

..*lr6 Behest 
.. 167 P-iwer 
..*163 VIev ..
.•113 Cherry Seed ...114
. .117 Ma-tre ................

SIXTH RACF—Purse $966. three-vear- 
nlde and up, selling m'le and 20 yards: 
Barn Dance.... ..113 Veneta, Strome .113
r’eSondo................... 168 Francis
D-lege'e....................165 Ben Uncas
Tom Hancock. ..*160 The Monk
Pont..........
P'r Caledore.
Centaurl.........

to take part In this competition. The 
fbllow'ng draw has been and plav
w'll commence at 2, 4 and 8 o’cln-k Sat- 
vrdav, D-c. 26 and continue each even
ing until completed: Lvop v. Ch'nm n. 
Kelk v. TaU, Cruse v. Gr-nt. Pearey V 
Muntz. Cronvn v. Llghtburne, Wet>erald 
v. McWhlnney Gale v. Pedlev. 9- bn'e 
v Carley, Southern v Anderson, Denison 
v. Barr. Lake v. Strickland

SWITCH

-e .118
"Wild Bill” Donovan, whose pitching 

helped make Detroit champions of t!7e 
V American League several years ago, and 
• who of late has been turning out cham

pionship : earns at Providence in the In
ternational League, will manage the New 
York Americans if the deal for 
of that club Is consummated.

BASKETBALL.

Playground basketball results: Senior A 
—Osier 24, McCormick (Hamilton»! 12; 
McCormick -(Gan-etts) 38. Moss Park 23.

Senior B—McCormick 39, Moss Park 19.

CONSUMERS’ GAS FOOTBALL CLUB.

A smoking concert in connection with 
the club, will be held on Monday. Dec. 
ZS, at 8 o'clock, in Winchester Hall. Par
liament and Winchester streets. A good 
Program has been arranged and includes 
a minstrel entertainment by the Ten
nessee Minstrels, a boxing exhibition, 
songs, readings, etc. A large turnout Is 
looked for.

CAMES AT THE EXHIBITION CAMP.

Monday—Ba»4>iUL: E Co.. 19th. 29; Ï1 
go. 19th, 8. G Co., 20th, 15; G Co., 19th,

Canadian Preas'Oespatch.
PBTROGRAD, via London, Dec. 22. 

—The Bulgarian minister announced 
today that an agreement had been 
reached between Roumanla and Bul
garia, under which Routnanla will re
store to Bulgaria t the Province ot 
Dobrudja and most of the other ter-

8ENT TO PENITENTIARY.

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. CAHARINBS, Dec. 22.—Mau

rice M Morris, second-hand dealer, 
was today sentenced to two years and 
three months In the penitentiary for 
receiving copper wire stolen from the 
Cataract Power Co., Decew Falls. -

X.
-Total*

Bud McLean was out with .Torontn 
Rowmer Olub l.a-st night. The King irWa*
«’cullers had the warmest practice of 
*g>n*nn the nlavpr* handed oi'f
bump? freely, Burrlll and Smith had >Vn1uh- Houston v. riarke. R^b’n v. Jones, 
lively set-to at the.finish. ' Henderson and MacArthur drew a bye.

9C7 1029 959—2965..
.101
112
m

the .sale .•1^8 .Ta e°b Run
..105 Nada Mas ..........*if>8. elf>0 Oe**va»*d .......

Calient Boy.........*109 Col. Holloway ..♦ill

.*111 Ross v.
*10S

:ap for 
the dif- 
pture). 
[in lea-
; 25.00

*Aoorentlne nllow-.nre olpltned. 
Weather clear; tra^k muddy. y. %

ÏWSS/A B*/rA/N

Jockey Dugan Talks 
Of Racing in Russia

i !
t/7

0.°.St.
[k

• ;V ♦I

s NEW YORK. Dec. 22.—Willie Dugan, 
'he jockey, who spent last summer riding 
in Russia, got back yesterday and said 
he never felt so happy as when he came 
up the bay and got a glimpse of the 
Statue of Liberty. Dugan, with his bro
ther Eddie, went to Russia last spring 
and had a big season on the Russian turf, 
until the war broke out and put an ..-nd 
to all sporting activity in that country.

• W lllie rode at the track at Warsaw for 
\V Bereon. About the middle of October, 
when the German army threatened to In
vade Warsaw, the race meet was sud
denly called off, and when the Russian 
wounded were being brought Into the 
city there was a general exodus of the 
residents. '

Dugan spoke about" his experiences, 
and told of standing on the street inf 
Warsaw talking with the correspondent 
of an English newspaper. A Russian
thl tre-oM86?’ and’ not understanding, 
the English language, immediately oUs-l 
pected the American jockey and placed' 
him under arrest as a spy. > v 

Dugan says that the Russian soldiers 
have no fear of the Germans, in fact 
he thought that the Russians seemed too 
comment. Even when the S “
Stne» TSrted t0 S? within a Short dis
tance of Warsaw the Russians were not 
at all frightened. The Jockey left War- 
saw on October 18. after being warned 
b> the American consul, with the other 
Americans, that the wiieet thing woutd 
be to get out of the country.
, , went to Moscow whpr#»
his brother Eddie. Du,a'n «tid he

KLTS.1»SSH!SS? - “4

rodWe under try h,ome' ^«^nnrncr he 
%» onedof ‘theTa^esf V" LaSrof’

actetftv" SDort ‘ » nH every fort" df .mcial
mandsty,,,Srn0Vsns1aC0Tnerw%rj|watht

Ôfyheir,6AugP"nSl,Me get
when he f*igan ls ml,ch heavier th«n 
bu hiï\r de on the tracks here. His 
last bg race was when he rode. Nee Ion 
the winner of the Suburban,*-In 1907. ’

(Ao ’Good Luck—Good Cheer”U

34
Tuesd.'w—Soccer : 48th 1; H Co.. 19th. 

9. Baseball : 
ir Co.. 20th 24 
? 20th, 1.

Joseph senior hockey team hold 
their first practice tomorrow night, from 
7 'to 8. at Broadview Y. Rink. 
ei*s are asked to be on hard.

Stanley Barracks 25, H 
H Co., 19th. 24; H Co.,

fwMftCtlOMif WHITE LABE>)
s

All play-

W)
„Tnny Elmans, the old Parltdale. plaver. 
turned out with St. Michael’s last night.K>

l
l?

LE/DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i i
e. All

2.95 i\îs and 
, blac<, . 
h. Sizes 
. . . .30 
iwn or 
brown, 

three 
match .
. . 5.00 
IF 1.69. 
rand in 
gie,” in 
double 

Special- 
. . 1.69 
i stoim 
. Also 
s ; sizes 
at. 1.99 - 1

IITED J I=1

With your Christmas Dinnermet

f
-fi »*

/

W' 1 Order a case to-dayX

wK Dominion Brewery Co. Ltd., TorontoSPECIALISTS ;. . . who
stables in Mas-In the fo'lowinz Diseases:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Bheuiuatlsas 
■kin Disease* 
Kidney Affecll

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfreeadvice. Medicine 

fonushed in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol PJB.

Biles 
Eczema 
Asthme - 
Catarrh 
Diabetes ■

a *f-•4»
«*4 v* ^-xrv. ; ;

». Consultation Free t
OKS. SOPER & WHITE

WHERE TO LUNCH.
Krauimion'i Grill. King and Church 

street*. Musle. 6 to 8 and 10 to 11.30 p.m. 
Sundays, sacred music, 6 to 8 p.m. Pri
vate banqueta catered for. „ _

*****£ V%M Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
> -- ■7

\
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BRITISH SPORTSMEN 
FALL AT THE FRONT
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Teachers WantedProperties For Sale Help Wanted.
WANTED—A

capable of taking luU cnarge; aiao 
quires to be well posted on the , 
strue.ion and buying ot sweater va Apply to Bo* 91, World. F yJ

Lot 45x240, Yonge StPresent Buildings and Ar
rangements Inadequate for 

All Requirements.

PASSES COUNTY SIZE

Many Exhibitors Desire Bet
ter and More Sanitary 
Buildings for Displays.

qua.Mtvd teacher for 8.8.
SSO. j., JtucUiUumi ; auticb lu coitUflcuct 
January lira; .alary Hjt). Apply 10 A. 
H. Oliver, R~M.jD. ivo. », Napauce, wee.*

Buyers and Sellers Couldn’t 
Agree on Prices, So Sales

'
ONLY ehort distance from city and with

in lew minutes' walk of car line; high, 
dry and level; price *169; terms $1 
down and filiy cents weekly. Call at 
this office this afternoon at 1.30 and 
we will take you to the property. 
Stephen» and Co., 136 Victoria e.reet.

W..«... 346‘f-ViCollapsed. Farm» For Sale

lowing day.
For full information apply local agents or 

ALLAN LINE, « King Street Toronto. 167
________

Domestic Wanted.UâM I Mmw l-j-mmU VfrvAix I o, uoCaLteU «àliU 
lUuuctitca, puicuuoea lor coau. Mu»- 
honar.a oc Co., mu ja.cn.mnou Bldg, oui

the fol-ALL PRICES STEADY

Not Much Excitement of Any 
Sort at Union Stock 

Yards.

4F-
’'«Kg’lftSflTffi.VW »

241 Robert street.
Land Surveyors %Meat uute investments UtH. Q. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 

79 Adelaide East. Main 6417. ed . Articles For SaleINVC.8», IVIU.INI» rurt Knurl i, neat Eg- 
-ate, otuun*, bouue, -aor.ga.gua ana 
beuunuea. lue. niounauge, munuiu-i,
Vaitti.ua. t ed/

PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Cards__~
seventy-five cents per uozen. BarnaîS* 
36 Dundas. Telephone. iSf'

—
east buffalo cattle. Trips to the South

By aU Steamship Line».
Indies and Pànkiha Canal- to San 
Fra Del sco ^ •

MMoi Murt i UmU6. hUiVus to loan on
CuiTtSUt'*«T FARM I

For Sale !

Bvua rcoiucuutti properat 
raiee. r rnuK .oou, iuj zvent Butiamg. 
A-ueiaide üoo.

Everyone who visited the . Show at 
Ou^ph last week agreed It was bigger 
and better than all that went before. 
It is & practical demonstration show, 
as one visitor from the United States 
remarked: “This Is a farmers’ show. 
1 have seen many shows and fairs 

t^e line, but never before 
bave I seen one that caught and held 
tbs live attention ’ of the men who 

grow the crops and feed the stock as 
does this show.”

This winter fair has had a steady, 
*fe growth from small beginnings, but 
even now It has not begun to reach the 
people over the province as it should 
and might reach them. While there 
wa* approval in abundance at Guelph 
this week, there was also plenty of 
comment and criticism along these 
lines.

Receipts of live etock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Tuesday were 30 
toads, comprising 171 ca.tte, 880 hogs, 376 
sheep and lambs, 86 calves and 34 horses.

Trade In all kinds of live stock was 
about steady with Monday's values. 
Heavy bulls seemed to be a drug on the 
market, prices having declined, drovers 
ret using to accept buyers’ offers.

tiuichors' Ca .tie.
Good to choice, 37.36 to 37.60; medium 

to good, 86.75 to 87; common to medium, 
86 to 86.26; common eastern butchers' 
steers and heifers at 85 to 86.75; choice 
cows 86.25 to 86.50; good cowj, 86.60 to 
86.78; medium cows, 85 to 86.85; common 
cows, 84.60 to 85, canners and cutters
33.60 to 84.25; bulls, 84.50 to 86.50.

Stocaéra ana feeders.
Choice steers. 800 to 900 lbs., 86.25 to 

36.60:1 good steers, same weights, 85.75 
to *&25; stockera. 84 to 86.75.

Milkers and Springers.
A limited number of milkers and 

springers sold at 360 to 390 each.
Veal Calves.

Choice calves, 39 to 310; good calves, 
38 to 38.60; medium, 87 to 87.60; common,
36.60 to 86.50; eastern calves, 84 to 86.

Sheep and Lamp».
Sheep, ewes, 84 to 86; heavy ewes, 83 to 

33.60; culls and rams at 82 to 83.60; choice 
light lambs at 88 to 88.26; heavy lambs 
at 87 to 87.60. *

Westcelpts. 600;
Cl*Veals—Receipts, 200; stow; 84 to t*-50- 

Hng»—Receipts, 16,000; slow and steady: 
heavy and mixed, 87 to $7.10; yorkera. 
8710 to 87.50; ptrs. 87.50 to *7.60; roughs, 
86 to *6.26; stags. 85 to 36.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, -.10,000, 
slow; .sheep steady; lambs, 86 to 
*8.25: yearlings, 35 to $7; wethers. |5 60 
to 36.75; ewes, *8.50 to 35.25; sheep, 
mixed, 36.23 to 36.60. v »•'

ed

fî’ec “ Jan' 4thl Handsome cata-

car-
•- J. SHARP A CO.,

'9 Adelaide 8t. East. M. 7024
**M. Kuo i uc. i n Wmi i a, uomeoeration 

Lue Bunumjs, epeuiais ill cuy ana lariu 
prupei Uee. wrreepuaaeiice solicited, ed

ed

■:7r~i PersonalBusiness upper tumties

Tropics—Ask for Tour Booklet.
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD. 

T^TorontoGeneral 8S. Agency. 
M- «M0- 24 Toronto St.

300 ACRESsouth of FINE PRINTING . PLAN T FOR SALE,
j tis-aoiiancu j ears—mCiuaes -i c»*.n-

uera, c periectora, i cover loiuer, 5 oooit 
toiuers. i cullers, trimmer, 4 siiicno.a.

I cuasee, etc. Also Ottuumg ana water 
Power. Title pertect. Easy teims. 
bpiendid opportunity for live Wires. 
Write M. a. F'eueropeil, Locaport, in. jf.

Four miles to City of Guelph. 
Light clay loam, two hun
dred and seventy acres, In 
good state of cultivation. 
Two dfilled wells, windmill, 
and watef in buildings. Up- 
to-date brick house ot twelve 
rooms. Large barns, and 
good stabling, and outbuild
ings. Twenty-one thousand 
dollars. See this.
IheOiwroesrl Lief, BilHig 
A Savings Company, Limited,

Largest Owners and De
velopers of Reel Estate

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. Dec 
3000; market strong
310; western steers. 35 to *790; _ . __ _
and heifers. *8.10 to *8.15; calves, *6.60, AfflOU FI ID/TD179
t0Hog^-Recelpts. 38,000; market strong ; Going to L/1\\/ 4 £4 »

light. 36.80 to 37.20; mixed, *6.90 to *7 35; Korth Atlantic steamship services 
heavy. *6.86 to *7.35; rough, 36.86 to 3T; now resumed.
0^7*5.50 to 37.10; bulk of sales, 37.05 Steamship Ticket J
°Sheep and Lambs-Recelpte. 12.000; .

market firm; native, 35.40 to 36.25; year- A, r. WtBiltK « SON 
lings *6.50 to *7.40; Iambs, native, 36.25 . 6» Yonge Street,
to 38.50.

Massage
13623.—Cattle—Receipts, 

g Beeves. *6.30 td 
cows

MASSAGE, Baths, Superfluous Hair .re.
moved.^27 ^Irwln avenue. (North 472.ed? Mrs

Money to Loan Dancing
GEORGE R. KAPPtLt, barrister, sol let- 

wr and notary public; true- funds to 
loan. 900 Lumaden Building, Toronto. 
Telephone Main t>392. Came address 
“Kappele.” , ed?

ATTEND S. T. Smith's Rlverdale
Academy: Masonic Temple. F 
unequalled: private and class 
phone for prospectus. Gerrard

Show Outgrows Premises.
. A World man made it his special 
MBtmae to Interview many stock 
exhibitors and visitors. The various 
views obtained may be fairly summar-

Ths Ontario Provincial Fair has 
grown entirely beyond the bounds and 
Capacity of the present equipment at 
Guelph. The present jumble of misfit 
buildings in which some ot the finest 
live stock In the world is held for a 
week are inconvenient, unsanitary and 
highly dangerous from a Are risk 
standpoint. Except when the animals 
are being judged in the ring or are on 
Barade. they are so tied or huddled 
together in small coops of pens that 

* the effort necessary to secure a thoro 
Idea qf their form and quality is al
together too great for the average 
visitor. Swine are bunched together 
In such cramped quarters that It 
means almost constant work from the 
herdsmen to keep them presentable. 
The sheep are in a wooden loft littered 
with plenty of inflammable material, 
so that a‘ light from a dropped match 
end or a cigar would mean speedy and 
inevitable destruction. And there 
were smokers aplenty in this loft from 
morning until night.

Ventilation of Buildings Bad,
The stone buildings are dusty and 

E musty, with ventilation apparently 
m entirely lacking. The air in the horse
■ bam annex is foul. The place is
■ clammy, damp and so cramped for 

F room that neither exhibitors nor visit-
y ors have a chance for satisfaction.

There Is a section for dressed car
casses, with no provision for shutting 
off the fetid, dust-laden air rolling in 
from the chambers where the live 
stock are housed and horses passing 
to and from the show ring. The floor 
is covered with mouldy sawdust 

Meat Man Criticizes.
As a result, one prominent distribu

tor of meats when asked If he were 
going, to bid for some of these car
casses, declared : “They are prime 
When slaughtered and put In here, but 
I would not take a chance on them 
after they have been here several 
hours. My trade is too critical on ap
pearance and flavor of the meats they 
buy.’’ This most assuredly Is a very 
serious criticism, as the carcass con
tests. as conducted at this show, are 
the supreme court of stock judging 
decisions.

No one doubts the ability of Mr. R. 
W. Wade, who has charge of the 
executive management of the show. 
But there are many things a manager 
cannot do no matter how able he may 
be If his available . funds 
ample for his work,"

Undue Economy.
The show is run with undue eco

nomy on expenses Insisted upon ,by 
the Ontario department of agricul
ture. That Is the main reason why the 
sanitary arrangements at the fair are 
a disgrace, and also explains why 

_ aisles, passages and odd spaces are 
littered and covered with refuse and 
AltT. It should be possible to keep 
stock show premises at least present- 
ably clean and certainly not offen
sively dirty and Ill-kept.

The show has outrun the limits of 
its present equipment. To grow, It 
must have more room. This It can
not have In Its present location; and, 
further, if more room could3 be 
ed for exhibits, that would

Building Material A NEW SUGGESTION for Cl 
gift: two courses In the modern 
for the price of one, »4; twenty 
Lu Lu Fado Club School, King 
Apartments. 570 Bloor westI . Æ?

MOSHER

ed
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

*4 ®*r*> yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
roS.» Contractors' Supply Compan -, 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224,
Crest 870, Junction 4147.

12-11 Hitt St East, rereatePacific MailS.S. Co.;
^ ^ Honohü“' j
China* *"" *■ *•••*•.,:•••• .............Nov. 21Î
M.nehurtV' ------- M— ........... '..Dec. SI

I"*" *■“<........... .. ••••• --..Doe. 28 I in THE MATTER OF BUFFALO-ON-
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED- ■ tario Smelting * Refining Co., Limited* 

24 Toronto Street,
____  General Agente. Main 2010.

d:
W,.\> - - ■ 'i

!
Main .«dtWSiSg 
Private lesoons. 35. ~ ^

Live Birds

i ed7_Hogs.
With one or two exceptions the hog 

Prices remained steady. Selects, fed knd 
watered, at 37.26; 86.90 t.o.b. care, and 
37.60 weighed off care.

Representative Sales.
C. Zeagroan and Sons sold three loade 

of live stock on Tuesday : One load can
ners at 34.10 10 *4.20;.1 load light stock
era for canning purposes, 34.60 to 34.75; 1 
toad of mixed stockera and butchers' at 
34.75 to *6. j

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company 
sold 9 steers 1360 lbs., at *7.60; 14 heifers, 
««lbîk' ft 87-15;-21 heifers, 1020 lbs., at 

•36.76; 19 heifers, 990 lbe., at 36.66 ; 3 
butchers' 950 lbs., at 36; 6 butchers'. 850 
lba" ft .36.85; 1 bull, 1600 lbe., at *6; 1
tST’ 1,06S, 5e-» at 36.50 ; 3 cannera, 900 
lbs., at 34.26.

Rice and Whaley sold: 2 butchers'. 1375 
at 37.261 6 butchers’, 950 lbe,, at

inin°'ni, co'!' Z0®® lbe-» at *5.76; 1 cow, 
I®1®, tbe-» at 34.26; I cow. 1280 lbe., at 

«w,'„13?°JlbS- »t 84; 2 bulls, 1700 
LroV ?LJ,65?®: 1 bun» 1220 »»•. at *6; 1 

tb?-’ At 86; 8 decks of larobe at 
88.25; 2 decks of hogs at 37.25, fed.

t w Ryveentatlve Purchases.
H. Dingle bought for Armour Com- 

pany of Hamilton on Monday and Tues- 
34 85 200 cannere and cutters at *4 to

*^-Arm8t,r.on*, taught 10 milkers and 
to 8M each" Monday and Tuesday at 360

W J. Neely bought 
Blackwell

Estate Notices Carpenters and Joiners
FlttinMFli^%k’ 8loreJlnd Warehouse 
ntunge, 114 Church. Telephone. ed7

I NOTICE Is thereby given that Buffalo* 
128 I Ontario Smelting A Refining Co., Limited.

OvKIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 
t^actor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge et. ed-7

s •
:

TAVrt uic-eu . —la corporation incorporated under, the On-
* U T U KlotN KAISHA tar!6 Companies Act,. having Its head

1 office In . the City of Toronto, in the 
County Ot York, has made an assignment 
under the Assignment- and Preferences 
Act ot all Its estate, credits and effects 
-to John A. Kent of the said City ot To
ronto, for the general benefit of Its 
Creditors.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of De
cember, A.D'. 1914.

Roofing
CAMPION’S B 

175 Dundas.
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
♦an Francisco to Japan, China 

*na Ports.

i SluT5’ Ze,t. and f THe Roofere—Sheet
js’isa &^ ^S.*n*droo keader end Greatest 

gird Store, 109 Queen stNÉE "west Phone Adelaide 2573. -TT iff
isS • N*^In
t”-. »tP reduced "ritsjT ??" e6e«>n'mod..

*88. Shtoÿo M.ru^^.' DeC- "X 1®i«

*SSV Chlyo
Fsb." ij’th.'iiii ____________________________________________

MELVILLE-DAVid CO., LIMITED I IN THE MATTER OF GENERAL 
«ororite street jjj Mines, Limited (No Personal Liability),general Agent». .u,i« uia Toront. \

Plastering
Collectors’ Agency■

. X repair
tions. t55'H^TP^*t*r-„Re'lef Decora- 

Wright A Co., 30 Mutual, ed

R«^IR»JDf°Ti!.ouohce,tlnO and deecrlp-
Phnn«Livmbrld^.»' 43 Berryman street. 
Phone Nor h 6963. «^.7

Ao?UcVtoTS,.^ 9!alm* every nat«re 
SÏKWSSïït CommercUU &Ü - 

Ontluto " 77 Victoria at.. Toronto,
■ ■ ■ ’ ittKBÜtfiiiM"4'*'.'! «» •'(

JOHN A. KENT.
Room 94, Canada Life Building, Assignee.

23

Whitei|tishing Detective Agencies
NOTICE is hereby given that General 

Mines. Limited, a corporation Incorpo
rated under th« Ontario Companies Act, 
having Its head office In the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, has made 
an assignment under the Assignment and 
Preferences Act of all its estate, credits 
and effects to John A Kent of the said 
City of Toronto, for the general benefit 
of Its Creditors.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of De
cember. A.D. 1914.
Room 24, Canada Life BuUdTnR Assignee

1NG, plaster repairing and 
D^in«t n^0' Torrence A Co.. 177 
DeGreesi St. Phone Gerrard 442.EUROPEAN

SAILINGS
EXPERT Detective Service, r...«,„e„ie

p,'££SAaelaig» 357; Parkdaie 6473. ed ,

C. ZEAGMAI A SONS ed7

Horses and CarriagesLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
All classes of Live Stock bought and 

sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given -to orders for Stockers, 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, Union 
Stock Yards. Write or phone car number. 
Phohe after S p.to. :

C. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
• Phone College 6683.

C. ZEAQMAN, JR.,
. Junction 3366. 

JOS. ZEAGlM'AN,

FRC^C,

Halifax aai St. John
WANTED—Farmer to take team for 

uhuut three months; send terms and 
• • particulars to Box 90, World. °

Patents and- Legalfor Matthews.

S£ K3 S'A ® Sit'S'-
cwt*™’ *4 l° 34-351 60 tombs at 38 per

in!ha.»?iWtfLGanadtoo Company bought 
Steers and heifers at *5.75 to 

56-76: cows at 84.75 to 86.25; canners and ""-îif”»34 ,to 34 26= bulls, 84^0 “ |5 « 
301cltttoarH? Abattoir Comoanv bought 
s? .steere &nd heifers, $6.75 to
$7.60; 3 calves at $9 25 per cwt. • fifi hiMrs 

fcd/nd watered, *7.35;’stag^**5 
to 3S.'25’ and eOWS- 36 25: 100 lambs at *7

I FETHERSIONHAUGH A CO„ the old- 3
^kbUaBX..rT?ronttaâu^e' SI
office branch, Hamilton. Offices Mont. <1

Purchasq pickets vjja Welding11
I

tmT* Adeu,d'; i * ,13523■

■

'

r PATENTS OBTAINED and BOLD, Mo-
riiS da^*neiand perfected. Ad- 
2®® 2e®* The Patent Selling and1 
Manufacturing Agency, 01»,».
street, Toronto.

Two ^^jogghgtore UatoTI

OOMII Limited Maritime ExgrilS I Notice is hereby given that by virtue of

7.30 p.m, . tf. - the powers contained In a certain Mort-

»«Srfc
«tilings are run to st*^Te“ side4 a^is' Nui^tr i2S ^;ng stre<it Bast, Toronto, 
ing transfer. 6 e,de’ avoM* on Saturday - the ninth day of January,
E. TIFFIN ... . 11915, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, thatKing St ,BQŸôtoÂ4^WeDi?rn Agent, 51 certain parcel of land and premises 

g E-» Toronto. Phone M. 654. known as Street Number 648, on the
edit I south side of Dundas Street In the City 

of Toronto, containing a Brick Store wit* 
Dwelling Apartments in connection there
with. The «Id premises having a front
age on Dundas Street of 16 feet 364 
inches, more or less, by a depth of 1011 
feet, more or less.

Said property wlH be sold subject to a 
present existing first mortgage for 
82,0uv, having about one year and eight 
months to run, and bearing interest si 
six per cent, per annum, payable hoir 
yearly.
^ The^ property wlH be offered subject to

Terms and conditions may be ascer
tained on application to the undersigned 
and will be made known at the time of 
sale.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of De
cember, 1914.

* MORTGAGE SALE 4868.Park 1780IBs Office Phone, Junction «231.i K
ed .mMcDonald & Halligan■ Hitie?» tDÆ80N’ 18 West Ü King 

’ T"0*10, expert In patents, trade-marks, designs, copyrights anif1 ’ 
jnfrlngments. Write for bSoSeL ,

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH WEST LAND REGULATIONS^

rEHSTvSC-SS
land In Man toba. Saskatchewan 
berta. Applicant must appear In 
at the Dominion Lands Agency 
Agency for the District. “

I
Imperial Horse Inspection Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Office,

The imperial armv in«rfZ-tnr. V-i. Rooms 2 and 4, Exchange Building, Union Inspect mi of horse^L be^ an Stock Yards, West Toronto. Consign-

will be the last Inspection for the lm- ton Bank, Queen St., and Augusta Ave. 
perlai army for the present, on account I Branch. Office telephone. Junction 1479. 
of the buyers for the Canadian army be-I DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLIGAN, 
lng in the country. I Phone Park 175. Phone Park 1071.

1
if

11 -Legal Cards1 i1
ï:«VCKMAN A. MACKENZIE, Barrlstars

Solicitors, Sterling Bankcorner King and BivMbM!i
or Alii
Person 

or Sub-
may bè made at any Dominion* L^nds 
c<mdltlons.Ut "0t SUb-A*eDCy') oertaln3 

Duties—Six months*

I
I Rooms and Board

«BROL-.
as

■ » toms ATuùrni

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel Inni.
cultivation ot the land la eaj* St 
years. A homesteader ma- ure witai. nine miles of hto homestead on a llrm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain 
dltione. A i^bl table house to 
except whe-e residence to perforator*, 
the vlclnltrT» 10

In certain district» a homesteader in 
good star ding may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price" 
*3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six menthe* residence is ea-u 
of thr« years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 

as homestead patent, on certain

iare not:
ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO ITORONTO WINNIPEG
PHONE 3027—IDEaL

assured everybody.RICE 6 WHALEY, LIMITEDII Prompt del1 "•a!
Frees

Liverpool ,v ArtSt. John. HaHtox. 
Doc. 11.Grampian (chartered) .88 Dec. 86
Jen. l.Mtoonnsble .......................15Jan. 16
Jan. 15.Grampian (chartered) .29 Jan. 30 
Feb. S.Mlsssnable ............. .19 Feb. to
shtnhe h‘".^!**enablî” *• an absolutely new 
w’Æxm ' h. ma®e onIy three previoui 
7rHa* accommodation for 630 
“W? Pawengers (ene-claes) and ileo 
third-class. There Is gymnasium, oicr«-

il l i lt
4- W, L FORSTER, Portrait Palntlnn* 
_Rooms, 24 West King street Toronto."LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

,-4
< ,

OQDBN A BOWLBY,
23 Toronto StreeL Toronto, 

Solicitors for Vendor.
, !j

Extraction spselaiissï^^^
Goiigh. 1,ht’ 260 Yon8e~°ver Sensne-

i soon
conditions.

^tf^ss&ïyîîiaaa isr
stead in certain districts. Price. 83 00 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
In «ch of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth 3300 

The area of cultivation Is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain 
ditions.

W. W. CORY, C. M. o„ 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N. B—Unauthorized publication ofthto

64SV88 mUn WU1 not be Paid

i D-17-23-30, J-5-9.? A'

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT:

Application will be made to 
The Parliament of Canada 
at the ensuing session for an 
Act togchange the name of 
The Title and Trust Com
pany to

“CHARTERED TRUST 
AND

EXECUTOR COMPANY.”
Toronto, December 21, 1914.

THE TITLE AND TRUST 
COMPANY.

Per J. J. Gibson,
Managing Director.

j WE FILL OR- 
D E R 8 FOR 
STOC K E RS 
AND FEED
ERS FROM 
TO RONTO 
AND WINNI
PEG DIRECT.

estra, etc., etc.
„..Th„e “Grampian” Is a lO.OOO-tvn vea-
cîa«S;LCenr;ère.flrat' Sec0nd and tb.rd-

MPrrt«ula7? fro™ Steamship „
M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto.

B MedicalBILL STOCK 
IN YOUR 
NAME TO 
OUR CARE. 
WE WILL DO 
THE REST.

It1 secur-
mean more 

exhibitors and visitors—more people 
to be housed and fed.

The present rooming, sleeping and 
feeding accommodations of Guelpi 
City are utterly inadequate to com
fortably care for even an average at
tendance of stock show visitors.. Out
side of half a dozen good hotels, with 
limited capacity, a good meal simply 
cannot be bought In the town.

What’s the answer ?
Show Too Big for Guelph.

The Ontario Winter Fair is In Onta
rio to stay—and grow as one of our 
biggest and best educational influ
ences, Regardless of any and all 
petty strings with which the City of 
Guelph and Wellington County 
tempt to bind the show y
its future welfare and

DEAN, Specialist, piles, flies.
gggr MnAgents or

U
1 - iM OR, ELLIOTT

I
dii-con-

"VK
Herbalists

I! for.— 1 “am*-

"SET'S’

—— ** s

ed

tttiBISfMAS and IkW YtArt’iI
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543 Applications to Parliament1914-15

FARE, good going Dec. 24 
a”?.25' return limit Dec. 26, 1914; also 
good going Dec. 31, 1914. ind Jan 1 
19wiWIT“RrU*?!1 Jan- 2. 1915.
De^?2 tFfi Oip-Tmao. good going
1914- aiaÔXZîé ret,JÎD 1!mlt Dec. 2S, 
Im'i inf*4 going Dec. 30, 31, 1914; 
Jan. 1, 1915; return limit Jan. 4. 1915. 

(Minimum charge 25c).
or ■£rtt!UlMr,r rx? Clf H. Ticket Agent* 
or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto

ed7tf

3
Nœy-C„TmHp|nyK=];TLE VALLEY 

rton'fS6^ Actfnadm at lt8 Ne«

c^rc5??r>

to Nicola. H^tey* (i) 
mai.* An<l confirming an arrMment between the Company and th/fr?S" 
couver. Victoria 4b East err. pTu» Van-

And for othter purposes
ceSSSS? miToronto thto 13th ^

C. B. GORDON.

Bicycle RepairingÎ
at-

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
„A1 >1VE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 
DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMiac 

ROOMS 6 and 7. UNION STOCK YARDS . We.t Tomn.o c OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION 42L Tor0nt0’ Can-

Dll, , WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
^ . A. Y. HALL,

Junction 84.

tb themselves, 
success is big-

fnTerest;1 “heOntario' C°U"ty Seat
The ALL WORK guaranteed. 

Ingle, 421 Spadina avenue. TRY F, JI *4- ». «a■ »3: I PM 111I should, immediately, while the lessons 
of this last show are still fresh, cast 
around for a new, permanent location 
for the show, with the following es
sential facilities:

1. A central location.
facilities'611'***1 and adequate railway 

3. Ample

/ Signs
8to^c^U°^BRSgM,nBd^J!r-NEW PRESIDENT MAY

BE CHOSEN TODAY
Regular Meeting of Imperial Bank 

Directors to Take Place.

i
8rShffdp

 ̂:CRtoImonCdTgg£!°n*„t I

I ■i;
A CO.

proper attention. CHRISTMAS and
■tW YEAR FARES

it
SALESMEN: T. J. CORBETT, 

Junction 1500.
equipment of suitable 

modern stock show buildings, with 
sufficient ground and space properly 
to care for future growth and expan
sion. with first class buildings large 
enough comfortably to house all pre
sent exhioi.s. and constructed with a 
view to additions and enlargements 
•n original plans as needed.

4. Hotel and bousing accommoda
tions ample for a maximum attend- 
ance of visitors.

The present crisis in the fortunes 
,Winter Fall" offers Mr. Duff a 

splendid opportunity to distinguish 
hmiself in budding for the future of 

rair, on broad, national and 
marient lines.

J. A. COUGHLIN, 
Park 2149. The regular weekly meeting of the 

directors of the Imperial Bank takes 
Fare and Oae-turd 1*2** °n Wednesdays. It is expected 
Dec. 22 - 23 - 24 - 26 t“at at today s meeting a president 
Return limit. Dev. will be elected, altho no official hint

S‘jsr,«s».“ahs^r*f “ »» iZ
Jan. 1, ms. Re- OUt\ ,
turn limit jan. *. The position has been made vacant
mB" lî.W,:re«tt1thin t1le laat month and a

half, first thru the death of Col. D R. 
Above reduced fare, apply between all IW ilkie and later thru the death of 
too ? and^Pnrf'w ot Polt Arthur and Seiator Jaffray. who succaed^ hi^ 
Ptk“M;îî kh"e have been two namefmentio^
Bridge, N.Y. ^ * and 3u<,peMl°-i | ed most particularly during the past

on sate at g t n < I days. These are Peleg Howinnj 
g®”*- northweet corner Klng 'an^ Tungè and Rogers.
Streets. Phone Mala 4M9. edut | However, any speculation

matter will in all 
brought to an end today".

'•NDOW LETTERS And SIGNS-J. «.Toronto800 & CS^7 Cburcbt
3 Msingle Fare Deo. 1U 

26. Return limit 
Dec. 26; also going 
Dec. II, 1914, and 
Jan. 1916. 
turn 

eliil5.

i 'Tl mHouse Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Raising dons, J. |

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.

#=
WESLEY DUNN, 
Phone Park 184. Established 1893. WM. B. LEVACK,

—- _ __ _ _ _ Phene Junction 1842.

DUNN & LEVACK
Ro- 

Jan. 2. ed7fl j:
ii

Coal and Wood
Live Stock Commission Dealers inHH THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto.

Telephone Main 4103. 'CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
w“tera c-ia

CATTLE 6ADRSMBN-WM. B. LEVACK and JAMDUNN
BIN S^ln^r™^2?rLSaV% U„°|LeV’

Office Phone, Junction 2627.

edof De-

Halter*Tickets no» 3-tf
Pringle. Thompson. Burgess A Cote *y" 

Ottawa Agents.
_ , per-

,, The ddv-elopment of
tne live stock and agricultural inter
ests of the country must not be sub
merged by local issues 

Will the 
embrace

LADIES’ and Gentlemen’s Hite Cleaned 
aud remodeied. Fleke, 35 Richmond St.

. on the 
probability be

edCITY HALL HOLIDAY.
vStitefsi ,romT

j Storage and Cartage
STORAGE, MOVING and" PACKING of 

Furniture and Pianos. Baggage trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan * Come ». 
pany. Parkdaie. ' : .. ........

minister of agrlcult 
yile greaK opportunity?

committed for trial in the police 
court yesteraay on a charge of having committed perjury in the for™”! 
cla.m for damages against the Street 
Railway Company.

man and wife faceFRED DUNN, 
we will do the rest. perjury charge.; mony-3

Charles Parrish and Rena Parriflh

»

.

*

i

thi

-early

of

’6,1

6814.

Tori

6814;

of

ing

F-rVrlr

-•1 •; >■ «■-
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•N.

- NONE'
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; 4em.
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, deh.
of
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H. P. KENNEDY
LIVZ STOCK DIlUl

References: Dominion Bank, R. G. 
Dun and Bra da tree Is.

Phones: Junct. 2941, Coll. 711. Jos. 
AtwlU, Junct 607. Jos. Wilson, Colt. 
1290. Geo. Ferguson, Junct. 96. 
PROM-PT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN
MENT TRADE.

Salesmen: Mr. Joe. Wilson, Mr. Geo. 
Ferguson.

We make a specialty of FILLING 
ORDERS for all classes of Live Stock. 
Any firms to Canada or United States 
can be assured of the beet possible 
service on any orders for Choice Feed
ers, Stockers or Butcher Cattle, H. P. 
Kennedy, Jos. AtwlU and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this Une, 

We are also large buyers of Live 
-Hogs, either F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto, Peterboro or 
Montreal Markets. 3

II
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO EWORLD:*"<• « heifcen.
LrL'* s«»w«y '
* advertise/.

-
DECEMBER 23 1914. n

New York THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Brazil Easier— 
Bollinger Down eavy-Marketl Wheat Rallies—.... 

«Closiu
'anted.

; .
ae«t tor ,Wae
uiarouKb $>r&oS 

“ ,c"ai»a; e.eo"
oeted on the «j 
ri»t sweater V

€j£_ —4
*--------£ «VTs DULL MOOD SHOWN 

IN MINING STOCKS
■ rr ^ Lt-°- DCL"’ P-Widw* 

ALEXANDER LAI RQ, General ManagerPPLY OF STOCKS 
EXCEEDS DEMANDS

-

WHEAT JOHN AlltDb AM't. Gen.anted. > •

Mai, ^15,000,000 Retenu Fend, 013,500,000 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

WFiMas gfet^iaas^ag
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by maiL 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

- . ■

AE. Hay, General Manager.
CAPITAL PAID UP ....
RESERVE FUND ......

------BRANCHES IN CITY OF „ J
.... HEAD OFFICE—WelUngton St and

Humber Bay 
Kin* and Sherbourne
«Sffl&sfF
te a» siçsai"- BSuAffiBu. •

“«aBisœasHtf - “•

f
—^T-

December and 6ish DelTv 
ies Highest This Year-— > 

Uose Strong.

or Sale
Again Demonstrated in New 

York by Dull Move- 
I ment.

HoUinger Below Twenty — 
Hope of Distribution 

Abandoned.

7reetlng Cards
r aosen. Ban er- -

ne.

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lansdownc 
juavleyiile- 
Dundas and Bloor

Queen and ItOnceevallee 
. .Vi (Bumyraide) 

St Lawrence Market 
Tonga and Bloor

: COLLEGE, "vl
L Toronto. VVi 
H> Handsome a

Dullneae prevailed again on the mining 
market. Yesterday's sessions were untn- 
.eresting. Hoillnger eased oft below 
20.00. It was weaker, and after opening 
at that figure sold down to 19.80. It was 
sUted that a good many expected .a. 
Christmas distribution tn this stock, but 
evidently the executive hâve decided that 
there shall be no Increase at this time. 
Porcupine Vipond was steady at 29.

Dome Lake was fairly strong at 34V 
bid. Dome Extension was in much the 
same class at 9% bld. Jupiter was 
steady around 9*. Beaver was stronger 
and in demand at 21. Crown Reserve 
was higher at 74. ,

Rose was In demand at 76 and 
ed at the close at that price. Tim- 

tskamlng was easier. Odd lots sold down 
to 914. Peterson Lake was dull. It was 
wanted at 28 with holders asking 29.

STEEL FIRM Canadian Prats Despa**»i...
CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—Immense export 

sales that were made after a break in 
prices rallied the Wheat market today 
and oaueJd the December and cash de
liveries to go higher than at any previous 
time this year. Closing quotations were 
Strong. aVl%q tô IHcnet advance. Other 
leading staples, too, all. wound up with 
gains—com Ho to He, oats He to He, and 
provisions Be ta lk.

Wlmat values had a-wider range today 
than has..been the, case before in many 
****»• ,th« extreme Jump from the low 
Pplntof the session being fullyjc a bush, 
w- Export sales by Chicago houses alone 
reached 2,000,000 bushels, and there were 

°* foreign business by way 
of the Gulf and at the Atlantic seaboard. 
European governments were said to 
have been the chief buyers. Estimates 
that the amount of spring wheat now 

>n the Dakotas and Minnesota 
was 70,000 000 bushels less than at the

P°?d «F H.”® * T*t Mo helped 
further to lift the market.

- OMer,nO» Became Scarce,
•kport demand for Wheat was 

eald to ne nearly e< a standstill, with 
bide generally showing a uniform reduo- 
adn. Some reselling early by foreigners 
h*re tended likewise to send prices tem
porarily down-grade^ and so did an In
crease of primary arrivals and of the 
European visible supply . On the ensuing 
upturn, -however; offerings became sur
prisingly scarce, and. shorts were in a 
rush to cover.

Com sympathised wRh wheat, butkept 
narrow limite. There was con

sidérable. profit,taking by longs.
Oats had no Independent action. Most 

of the time the trade was of a scattering 
order. Something of. an advance In the 
price of hogs gave firmness to provisions. 
Besides, there was a noticeable Improve
ment In the caeh demand tor lard.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

PRICE OF TURKEY 
CIOS UP A BIT

*10,000° BMW (0%)

TORONTO ARENA 
GARDENS, LIMITED

-Coiveepondenoe Solicited.
HERON & CO.
. J*Toronto Stock Exchange.

<6 King St. West, Toronto

MORTGAGE LOANS

Reading and Lehigh Gain 
Point on Decision of 

Court.
I* the late m. 
f anxious to k 
on account of

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued available in 
all parts of the world. 135J » $•

Near Approach of Christmas 
Has Its Effect on L&rdly

7Canadian Press Despatch.
NDW;TORK, Dec. 22.—That the sup

ply of securities continue» In excess of 
gw demand was again demonstrated by 
am heavy "course of today's dull move- 
3nt on the stock exchange. Many of 
(St better known and seasoned Issues of 
taw Importance, including the low-priced 
coppers were quoted at bottom figures. 
The weakness* in the metal group appear
ed to have il* basis In another severe 
cut in the price of the metal due to lack
of demand. •*■*- —........... - -■ ■■
i United States Steel assumed its old po
st tionot leader. Jailing in the early deal
ings to 48%, from which It rose fraction
ally, only to decline again in the final 
hour. Support of ihia stock was rather 
indifferent thruout the session, and the 
general closing was — correspondingly

i That the steel corporation Is hopeful of 
gsproved trade conditions, however, was 
mown by' Xn OIflctar statement Issued 
[titer the close of the market to the 
meet, that ".uo general reduction in the 
wage- schedule would be made at this 
time, because of some evidences 
change for th#-. bettor”-.-;

Gained a Peint. 
i In the early stock trading Reading and 
Lehigh Vtiteywere conspicuous for their 
Native. Strength, each gaining a point 
in the decision of the federal court, which 
declared that Lehigh Valley had not 
traded, the anti-trust laws in its rela
tions wl.h some of its subsidiaries.

Bethlehem Steel pfd. was attothér 
Isolated' Instance 'of strength, partially 
ip a result of a rumor to the effect that 
the company had-secured more large or- 
iers from abroad. Among the minor 
ipeciatttes Central Leather rose on the 
Increase of Us dividend from 2 to 3 per 
sent. Announcement that the Virginia 
Carolina -preferred dividend had been de- 
ferred because, of-the state of the cotton 
tadustry occaatoped no surprise, and 
JH*ed to bring' out any of the a-ock. 

latesf war nevçs was evidently "pro- 
wtlve of a more cheerful feeling in Loh- 
>n. Where reports of a reopening of the 

-Ç early In the coming year were 
—ved.
-Bonds were irregular, with free selling 
f the active group. Total sales par 
alue 31,676,000. United States Govem-

on caii'X>UPOne 3*’ advanced % per cent.

=aerfluous Hair i 
venue. North 1

w

Latest Stock and Grain PricesLa Birds.want r

.........................................■-
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid. 

. 6814 58

s Rlverdale
Temple. FI 
and class : 

P. Gerrard

Thera were a few more farmers on the 
market than usual for Tuesday, hut by 
general consent Thursday seems to have 
been selected for the- Christmas market 
day this year, and we may expect more 
In then.

Turkeys were from two to three cents 
per pound higher yesterday than • they 
Were last week; that is to say. by the 
lot; altho the single birds are still sell
ing at from 20c to 23e per lb.

Miss Birdie Harper, MaevlUe, had 24 
•turkeys, which She sold at lto per lb; for 
tile loti and five pairs -of chickens, which 
she was offering, àt Me per lb., as well as 
14 pounds of butter at 28c per lb.

Mrs. T. E. Walker, Toronto Township, 
near Cookeville bad 163 choice turkey», 
which- she sold at 20c per. IB. for the lot;, 
two geese, which she offered at 18c per 
lb., and chickens at 16c per lb.

T. J. Btirden, Lamb ton Mills, had eight 
geese, which he sold at Me per lb.

F. Bakewell, Wexford, had three geese, 
weighing about 12 pounds, which he was 
offering at 31.75 each, and eight nice 
young ducks at I0o each.
"E. Edwards, Whitby; had two gees# at 
Me per lb., and four barrels of apples, 
Spies at $3 per bbL, and Baldwins at $2.

C. P. James, Thornhill, had chickens at 
18c per lb., geese at 15c, and apples at 
30c per small basket 

There were also four wagons of beef, 
selling at from So to lie for tbs front- 
quarters and He to l)o for hindquarters. 
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel,,...|l IS to H 13 
Goose Wheat, bushel ... X 15 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Cobalts—EXPORTERS NOT FREE
SELLERS YESTERDAY

Foreign Demand for Manitoba 
Spring Wheat Continues 

Good.
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, Déc. ti—The foreign de
mand for Manitoba spring Wheat con
tinues good, there being orders in the 
market today for 600,000 bushels, but 
owing to the strength at American and 
Canadian centres exporters were not free 
sellers even at a further advance ill bids 
of 6d per quarter, and in consequence 
only 200,000 bushels were sold.

There was more enquiry for Manitoba 
barley for export account than for some 
time past, and as prices are getting Into 
line some business Is expected in the 
near future. . . :

The local market for coarse grains 
•was quiet, but' the feeling in oats Is 
stronger and prices fortCanadian west
ern were He per bushel higher. In flour 
the feeling to very - firm on account of 
the steady upward tendency of price» for 
the raw material.

There was more enquiry from foreign 
buyers for low grades, 30 shillings being 
bid fbr second clears. The local trade Is 
quiet. Demand for mlUteed continues 
quiet In butter there to a better feeling 
with a little more activity in the market, 
but cheese is quiet, and the -demand for 
eggs to good.

Quotations—
Brazil ,,V.v...
C.P.K..................
Mackay common ........

do. preferred .......t
Maple Leaf com............
Dominion Telegraph .
Toronto Paper 
Twins .
Conlagas 
HoUinger 
La Rose
Nlplssing ..............................
Bank of Montreal........

... Prlotii
’ Brasilian, 67H, 68%, 68H. 58%, 68%* 
Mackay common. 70; do. preferred, 68%. 
Rails, 111; Twins, 96%; Maple Leaf com., 
89; 89; Bread bonds, 94.

Asked. Bid
..... ......

Beaver Consolidated ..... ...
Buffalo ........  ........... MS ,
Chambers - Feriand ...... 14%
Conlagas................. ...........1.91
Crown. Reserve ...
Gifford .
Gould ...
Oraat Northern

We have1% 1H loanP»N for CH 
ihe modern 
84; twenty 1 

chool. King 
oor west.

21
Bjtildlng loans7668

1381% ; *0
100 6.40

■ 36
91% 11)7 • •e• »•««•»•«* * * «

6.76 I rA . v I %isae

O. M. GILPIN, 28^Manning Arcade. 

ASSIGNEE».

..«,00 19. 6

Kerr.Lake ................... .....4.76
tf Rose .;.............  78
McKinley Dar. Savage ... 90
Nlplssing ... .......................8.10
Peterson Lake ..................  28%
RIght-of-Way ... .......... ... 3

8u»erior .1,12
7* -IawM .«eeseeteeewete -#«re---

tokffig ------------------ •-*1

Wettiaufer .
Ont

Porcupines—
Apex ... ...................
Dome Extension ,.
5°™®     86% 84%
Dome Mines .7,86
Foley - O'Brien

.............  ... a% WINNIPEG, Dec. 22.—Trading on the
............. ....  19 15 wheat market today was much quieter

?01.—®r.................... 26.60 19.78 U*” for some days recently and prices
Jupiter ... ... ............... - Hfc 9% Were easier. Cash demand was fair but
McIntyre ......................  24 21 offerlnga are very Ught A good demand
PearljEke .... .. . t ,u for No. 3 C.W. oats and No. 3 barley
Porcupine Crown 67 wae apparent, but offerings of these
Porcupine Gold ..........."L 1 % f~de* were also light Export business
Porcupine Imperial ........ 1% iu not .quite so active/ m the early
Porcupine Tisdale , 2 ^f1' hwtjy sslee were made Uter.
Porcupine Vipond ... f ^ fgu * -, Inspections, 342 cars, against 709 cars
Praston East a ... 14,1 ye4r" ,n «««M today 200 oars.
Rwjjjgnjn .•••«•vif.«iw.ff*.. MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.

cin8»' * *rr.. . MrNNRAPOLTO; paei M.«edmieat*No.
■anker Raliw^â*«V 1 hard. 81.26%: ffe. 1 northern. 31.12H

.......... ^.Mver.«eo ... Bran—Unchanged.
• ••••••»»e 9 A • Zu , M

jot. ... OULUTH MARKET.
010,1 ..............46.00 ...

STANDARD SALE*.

BraMHan, 8 at 88.80; Crown Reserve 
600 at 74; Great Northern, 6000 at 8: Hol- 
**n*er, 118 at 20.00, 188 at 18.90, loo at 
19.80; Jupiter, MOO at 9%; Hudson Bay,

, m „%M8o

at 98: Silver Leaf. 1060 at 3%; Ttoatokam- 
100 at Totai “,®®-

2 1600 30.00 , 
4.40"234tones 75

53 •rrters for
floor W. 5.90

of a 18%
2%

0.0. MERSON » CO.
«T- WESTri*

2%NEW^YORK STOCKS.
Erickson Perkins A Co., U 

street, report' the .tpilowlng
Torit Stock Exchange:
Open. High. Low. CL

Atchison .... llHU9»%*'92H 92% 660-
Balt & Ohio 69% 70 69% 69% 1.600
B R T ... 84% 84% 84% 84% 700
Can. Pac. ... 156 156% 158% 186% 2,900
Ches. & O.. 42% ... . .
C. Gt. West 10%................
Chi.. Mil. A

St. Paul
D. & Rio
Erie ....... 23% 22% 21

do. 1st p.. 84% 35 14
Gt N. p........ lit 111% lit
Inter-Met. .. 11% • • •

do. pfd. ... 80 .... . •-•
Lehigh Val.. 134 134% 114 114
M. , K. A T.. 10 ... ... ...
Miss. Pac. .. 10 10% 9% 10% 1,200
N. Y. Central 82% 88% 83% 83% 800
N.Y.. N. H. A

Hart...... 67 88 IT IT 1,060
N.T., Ont. A

West ........  20% 20% 20% 30% 200
Norf. & W... 100 ... ... $00
North. Pac... 99% 100 99 99% 1,106
Penn. ....... 107 107% 106% 106% 1,600
Readln*—.. 146;. 146% 144 144% 11,M0
Rock Island. 1 1% 1 1 200

do. pfd.-. « • - I 2 1% 1% 1.700
South. Pac. „ 8* 81%. 22% 83% *,900
Sth. Rail. ... It ... .ii ,4 -1 flM
Texas Pac... 13 ............. . .7. 108
Third Ave. . 35 ...   160
Union Pac... 116% 117% 116% 116% 3.800
West M. ... 16%.......................... 406

—Industrials.—
Ami. Copper 53% 53%
Am. Bt. 8... 31 81%
Am. Can. ...- ..
Am. Ctn. Oil 30
Am- Ice S.... 22% 22% 20 20% 1,000
Am. Loco. •• 28 ... ... ...
Am. Smel ... 67%............... ...
Am. Sugar . 108 ..........................
Am. T. & T.„ 117% 118 117% 117%-
Anaconda ..-■ 86% 26% 28% 38%
Beth. Steel . 42% 48% 42% 48%
Chino ............ 33 -38% 32% 12%
Cent. Leath.. 87% .37% 36% 17
Con. Gas. .. 114%...........................
Dis. Sec. ... 12% 11% 11% 13
Gen. Elec. .. 139% ... ... .
G.N. Ore Ct. 26 26 28% 25
Int. Har. ... 90 ... ... ...
Pitts?Coal . 16% .
Ray Copper. 18%
Ten. Copper. 81 • -
U.S. R. 1 P-. 102 102% 101 102%
U.6. Steel .. 48% 49% 48% 48%

do. pfd. .. 104% 104% W% 164% 
do. fives .. 100% 100% 160% 106%

Utah Copper 47% 48 47% .47%
W. U. Tel. . 56% 59 58% 56% 606
Wool. com. . 90% ... .................. 160
Money..........  3% 8% 2% 3%

Total sales—120,400.

, also Ta; !..
West King 

fluctuations
..... 10% 

..... .......... 10
9%
4ader and Qi 

teen street on the New 7% 6Silas.
2% 1%

Porcupine Legal C*rdg9 1%Agency
COOK A MITCHELL,
: tors, Notaries, Etc., 

Toronto; Kennedy’s ;
c uptne.

7.00ns of every nn 
i. Send for :

Commercial I 
itoria St., Toro

20 15a e•e•••#«•ino
tuth100 A A

32% 8.800

88% 87d! 1$ 6
800

1U%
«*«•. —0 75 Canadian Northern Ontario 

Railway Company

apply to the ~ "

1,600
fill.*. 0 88

Peas, bushel 1 80
tervlce, res# 
f years' expe;
Holland Del 

bg, Toronto. 1 
paie 5472.

0 70200
1 76300RAILWAY OWNERSHIP

SOLD AT AUCTION
OU 0 64Oats, bushel1,200 ...........
8 88Rye. bushel 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. per ton .. 880 04 to |33 00
Hay. mixed, per ton.. 17 00 18 00
Hay, eattle, per ton,... 16 00 17 00
Straw, rye, per ton.
Straw, loose,, per ton.. 11 00 18 00
Straw, ""oat. bundled,

per ton .................. ..
Vegetables— , ■

Potatoes, per bushel. ...|0 46 to 80 6A
Potatoes, per ban.........0 IS 0 76'-'

Dairy Proeuc—

,*Legal Old Stock Chicago, R.I. and Pa
cific Foreclosure Sale.

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Ownership of a 

railroad, represented by millions of 
lars’ worth of stock, was auctioned off 
today on the steps of the New York 
County Court House..

The old stock of the Chicago. Rock Is
land & Pacific Railway Company was put 
up at foreclosure sale, and was bid in 
for $7,135,300 without competition by 
James N. Wallace, chairman of the pro
tective committee for the 4SI collateral 
trust bonds of the Chicago, Rock Island 
A Pacific Railroad Company, against 
which the stock was collateral. The fore
closure action was brought by the Cen
tral Trust Company of New York against 
the railroad company for Interest due on 
bonds valued at 371,353,000.

The price realised for the stock was 310 
a share. The par value Is 8100. The 

reel as ano 
step In the pending reorganisation of the 
Rock Island system.

ofat.“isar’""""-mpbellford!
H À CO., the 
Head office, B 
to, Canada. 1 
lion. Offices, 1$ 
lipeg, and thro;

18 00 it

FURTHER DECLINE 
| IN BRAZIL TRACTIONS

. 18 00 XI 00
dol-

ft,first sadD and SOLD, 1
And perfected. 
tent Selling -j 
incy, 206 Sin

Twin ’CM? 
Dominion (ton.nr 8MI A further decline In Brazilian was the 

buIslanding, feature, in connection with 
the Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday. 
It fell to 58%. The closing price was a 
trifle stronger. The market appeared to 
be influenced largely by the actions of 
the Ndw York Exchange. The changes 
which occurred In the remainder of the 
active list were small.

Twin City sold at 96%; Mackay prêt, 
brought 68%; Toronto Railway sold at

ftButN. i
0 80 8 88 Toronto, Deewnberper RL ..

Bulk going at, ,1b. A • 89
-tseeesesses»#

DULUTH, Dee. 33.—Close—Wheat—No. 
1 hard. 11.15%; No. 1 northern, 81.34%; 
No. t do,. 11.21% i December. 31.23%.

NORTHWEST CAMS;

■ J11 * vjifri I18 West,
)ert to pal 
s. copyrights 
for booklet.

Poultry—
Chickens, spring, dress

ed, per lb..,
FowL dressed, lb 
Ducks, dressed, lb.
Geese, lb.
Turkeys, lb.
Squabs, each ...........  0 16

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Ha?, No. X, car lots.i..Ill 50 to I
Hay. No. 8, car. lots........ 14 00
Straw, far lots............ 8 60
Potatoes, car lots, On

tario! .................. ...............
Potatoes, oar lots, Dela

wares ................................
Butter, creamery, lb, eq.» 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 38 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 17 
Cheese, new, large 
Cheese, twine
Egg*, new-laid .............. .
Egg*, oold-etorage............ 0 II
Honey, neW; lb,,...A 8 18 
Honey, combe 

- Freeh

ZTè-iïZX.Tp^ Vr *#
Date* and fig* (*tuffed>—88.18 to‘14.25 

per boXe
Fig»—Four-crown layer*. Us per lb.1 ,*i. 

five-crown layers, lie 
layers. 14c per lb.; seven-crown Myers, 
lie per lb.; seven-crown umbrella, box 
15c per lb.; pink pearl*, fancy pulled, 14 
os., lie bos; natural, lie, tic and lie per

52% 82% 9,700
31 83 2,400

25 34% 24% «0
29% 39% 40

|0 14 to 16 18eeèéf«••••
0 14 0 1824 ... 0 16 0 17
0 14 0 16
0 20 0 23

700 Last wk. Last yr. e»e#«e»e»epeejris.111. Minneapolis 
Duluth .......... 181
Chicago................ . 828

430 812300 eeeeeefeeeee lto;ENZIE, Barrli 
Bank Chaml 

b' streets.

204 236 0 20100 239■ANK profits for Year. 66100
1.100 
1,200 
6,500 

300 
7,000 
1,400 
' 860

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yeefdy. Last wk. Laetyr.

897,000 
343,000

Profite of -bank* which have so far 
presented their annual statements, offer 
the following comparisons:

1914.

«tie
raer

14 60Board was rev»’' 9 00 lb.. WINNIPEG GRAIN. fc/hothouse.
Malaga.

18c lto; 
I6.M to

Grapes—English 
peror. 18.76 box;
^Grapefruit—11.85 to 11.38 per 

•Limes—81.26 per hundred. ■
Lemons—Messina, |3.75 to II per box; ' :* 

California, $1.78 per box of 800. i%A.
Orange»—Florida, |2 to 31.71 per box: 

California Navels, 11.76 to 13 per box] 
Mexican. 82 per box.

Fears—Bartlett» and Cornice, $4 pet 
box. and $2.28 per halt-bo*.

Persimmons—32 to $2.50 per box.
Pineapples—r|3 p«r case • .£ ,

Prune*—10-pound boxes, %» . 1 ‘
pound boxes, 18c per pound.

StrawborrUe—76o per box.
Tangerine*—16 per strap, $3.88 to $1.50 

per box.

Wheat-
Receipt* ........1,809,000 1,861,000
Shipment* ... 888,000 898,000

Corn-
Receipts ........1,689,000 1,737,000 2,851.000
Shipments ... 887.000 1,787,000 8,161,000 

Oat*—
Reêétpta
Shipments ... 808,000

BUGA* QUOTATIONg.

. ----- 1913. Dec.
Montreal ........ $2,496.451 $2,648,402 8151,951
Commerce .... 2,668,233 2,992,951 324,718
Royal ........ 1,888,142 2,142,100 256,958
Toronto ........... 829,528 850,693 21,165
Molsons ........... 608.196 694.356 86.160
Quebec-.."... 296.659 309,228 12,669
Ottawa- ...... 620,691 706,740 86,049

Crown ■■ïvvT^-'riîOi,2*9

0 60 0 68te Hotel, Ingle- 
>et; central; heat- 

ed Open. High. Low. Close. Ctoee."

•••• m mm
127%

WILL HOLD METAL
FOR HIGHER PRICE

0 70
0 11Wheat—100
0 2»Dec.

Miy
300 HI' 0 28100 ,h- July 0 If100

r:..* “5
Prompt dell 987,000 711,000 768,000

661,000 628,000J. J. Warren Becomes New Di
rector of Consolidated. Min

ing Company.
It was ipade known by the directors 

that the policy of the .Consolidated Min
ing and Smelting Company, Limited, 
would be to hold supplies of métal in an
ticipation of higher prices, at the annual 
meeting yesterday. The financial state
ment, which appeared some days ago, 
was formally presented.

The directors are : W. D. Mathew*, 
president; Georg* Sumner, vice-presi
dent; C. R. Hosmer, H. S. Oeler, Sir 
Edmund Osler,, W. L. Mathews, J. C. 
Hodgson, William Farwell and J. 3. War
ren. the latter being an addition to the 
board.

Î5% ‘Î6% ’«%
81% 30% 81% 8U0

0 16%600
Dec. . 0 60281,167 79,878

Tblal. ■ ■ $9,607,189 $10.625,637 $1,018,448

BUYS POUR SHIPS,

LONDON, Dec. 22:—A message to The 
Evening star from Belfast says that the 
^Canadian Pacific Railway. Company has 
purchased four ships which are being 
eohetructed at "Belfast and Glasgow Their 
cest lasatd to beritl excess of $7,500,006.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

May ... 
Flax—

o 1»TOO
37,500 *#♦1

Dec.......... dozen..... 1 80 8 01
Meets, Wholesale.

Beef." forequarters. owt..$U 00 to $13 M 
Beef, blndquarteie, owL.U 00 X4 60 
Beef, choice sides, ewt...43 80 II *0
Beef, medium, cwt 10 00 U 00
Beef, common, cwt 
Light mutton, cwt
Heavy mutton, cwt............7 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 11% 0 II
Veal, No. 1 .................,.,.11 80 18 00
Veal, .common ............10 00 11 00
Drattedi)*»**. cwt,.;.. — . » 71 81

Mr. M,', V. MSBon, wholesale poultry, 
glvéa the following quotations ;
Live Weight Prices—
‘ Spring chickens, lb

Hens, per lb........... .
DUcklihgk; jMr lb...

.ktie*»*# »*r 1»;—....
Turkeys, per lb—..

Local wtetieeala «uotaUpps on sugar 
are now as follows:
Extra granulated. Red path’s............ $8 61

do. Redpath's, 10-lb. bags............. 6 71
______  „ do. St Law raced 6 61
CHICAGO MARKETS. dp. 8L Lawrence, 10-lb. bag»—.. 6 71

-. . —. ..l Extra S. C. Acadia g 51
Ferittoe A Co. (J. G. Beaty), Dominion, cwt, in sacks

»"« *troot- Toronto report m* No. 1 yeUow ..................
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade t=

Portrait Painting, 
ig street Toronto» i :m

action special I 
lge—over Sell 9 008 06

• 46 10 00 13 00ed7 NEW YORK CURB. .... 6 31 9 00 Wholesale Nut*. ;
Almond*—lie per lb.
Brazil—11c to 12c per lb.
Coconnute—84.86 per sack.
Chestnut*—Italian, lie per lto 
Filbert*—New. 13c to 12%o 
Peanuts—9c to Uc per lto 
Pecans—17o.
Walnut*—17c, to lie per lb.
Marboto—14c to 16c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables.
• Been*—18 60 to «4 per hamper.
• Baeta—80s per hag, 84.8» par bbL, 18* 
per dosen bunches.

Brussels sprouts—Canadian. Me per 11- 
quart basket; American, 80* per quart 

Cabbages—26c to 40c per dosen. Mo to
II ner bbl.

Carrots—60c per beg;
■ft* dc“ne^^dî!me$r8.ï5Lto 88 7» bo, ,

Y ■mlbttVIfiM M Till DAlti to M to II 2a Df 5% aild -6 d0X4:11» dQd -25c tQ tic p#l®

Coentry bidet cured...........0 15% 0 16% j?'_a .P* J
CoentmildB»; part cured, o 18 6 16 Cucumber*—Hothouse, 8LI0 to 82 per
mirS. ? « ^gpuntr-importod. $m* w w$üü

î^;;±:US !» ?rhw#e 10w ^

l 05% i « 5°OnloB*—Spanish. $3.80 rar orats; Can^
Tallow.Jfo^t perto---------- • S™ * 87 dlan YeUow Danvers, $1.38 per bag;
wÂaI’ mïïhîa '  ft ll *■" American, 8LI6 for red and 11.65 tor
WmÎ- ■”■*** Yellow Danvers; ^allots, 60c per dozen.
Wool, unwashed, fine........ 0 30 .... Lettuce—Leaf. 15c to 80c per dosent

head lettuce, $1.76 per hamper, and I» per
hamper.

Mush-corns—Home-grown, 65c per lb.; 
Imported. 8$ to 82.26 per 6-quart basket.

Peppers—Green, sweet. 60c per basket 
56c per dosen

Parsley—$1 per desen bunches.
Parsnip*—6»c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick. 80c to 

per bag; Ontario*. 76c and 78c per bag. 
Sweet potato**—$1.80 to $1.68 per ham.

S. G. Jacks* A Co.-report the following 
quotations on the New York ^curb ; ^

. 40 , 80 "

. 87% 100
. 111% 125

INJUNCTION REFUSED
RAILWAYS CONSOLIDATE

Merger of New York Central and 
Lake Shore.

Wheat-0”*"1 H1*h: Low' Cloee- CT^I

Dec.......... 124% 136% 138% iM* 116%
May .... 187% 138% 126% 128% 127%
JConUl‘ U,% U0* **•* 1*0% 118%

„ « 88 «4% J8 64%
May .... 71 71% 70% 71% 70%

JtrStg{** n%- I9’*'pec. . -. 48% 48%' 'mi ; 6% .«%
May^-. 88? 56 83%

Jan. .,.18.47 16.68 18.48- 16.6F18.4T * 
May ...18.95 19.20 18.9$ 19.12 ll.r?

Lard— -  —
Jan. ...10.27 10.40 10.27 10.40 10.81
May -.10.60 10.00 10.47-10.87 10.60

RID®—
Jan. ...KK.ld 10,(0 10.10 10.to 1^.1*
May ...10.47 10.67 10.43 10.67 10.46

t, piles, fletl 
rvous diseases. Olaxebrook A Cronyn, Exchange and 

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates aa roiiows :
Atlanta
Buffalo ........
B. C. Copper
Caribou ........
Crown Reserve
Dome Mines ..........
HoUinger............... -
Kerr Lake 
La Rose —
McKinley —

* Nlplssing - 
American Marconi ..
Canadian Marconi ...
Belmont — ; .
Braden ... ..
British-Art!. Tobacco —. .16.50
Goldfields Cons.............— * — -160
Jim Butler ------
Jumbo Extension
Mays Oil ..............
North SUr ........
Standard Silver of B.C—— 125 
Stewart Mining. xd.v.

Bxtenelon ..

P*r lto,ed
Buyers.

NT. funds.... % p.m.
Mont, fds.......... 10c dis.
°ter. d«m 
Cible tr.

Sellers.
% p.m. 

par.
Counter. 

1 p.c. 
% to%

private die-’
Consultai"

list, 7060
red.
: east.

7568% Dec. .... —.*^$0 
» 07

. .87% 7.37%
. .00 20.35
..4.50 4.76

08 to *0 ir488

MlilMWiMi

489 491 CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 32.—CoAttll- 
daxtton of the Lake Shore Railroad With 
the New York Central Railroad Company 
was effected here today at a meeting, of, 
Lake Shore stockholders, when they rati-, 
fled action taken by New York Centefa 
stockholders July 20 last. The merge* 
involves 3100,000,000.

Opposition to the proposed merger 
plans developed over a week ago. When 
Clarence H, Venper, O.L Boston.. JMftd. Of 
the General" rnveetment~ company or 
Maine, and holder of five shares of Lake 
Shore stock ‘ffskeff thT"SHTrt "to" grant" *a 
Injunction which would • prevent the con
solidation, alleging that it would violât* 
the Sherman antl-irust law. . He also 
asked that* recelv* be appointed to op
erate the Nickel Plate, Big Four, Lake 
Brie, Ohio Central and Indiana Southern 
on a oompetttive basis.

Judge Stevehs of common pHis court 
yesterday refused the Injunction, remov
ing what majority stockholders of the 
Lake Shore say lpjtoe last barrier to the 
consolidation/''^!' they plan to effect 
today. •

0 10489 490 492 0 10—Rates In New York— (81% 0 OS." "..76Actual 
485%

t
oteHldg,' demand ..........................

Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.
re; asthma, hrq* ........ 55 69 0 13 eewe

0.13% Hid** and Skin*.st.
Me** Wised1 dally by B. T. Carter A 

« East Front street, Dealers In 
fool. Yarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep-

- 8.00
t ves. Alvar»; 
ies a quick 
Iruggiet, 84 “

175100
Me per4.76c Change,

2nd week Dec------------.—Dec.. $242,000
Duluth-Superior-r-Second week Decem

ber, $23,120, decrease 813,360; Jan. 1 to 
date. $1,227,971, Increase $31,565.

Kansas and Texas—Second week De
cember, Increase, $84,023;- July 1 to date, 
decrease; $396,296, «

Chesapeake : and Ohio—Second week 
December, decrease, $79.296; July 1 to 
date Increase $655,826.

Grand Trunk, from Dec. 8 to 14—1914, 
$870,962; 1913, 31,028,319; decrease, «166,-

Loule. and . Nash— 8.12%
17.10

163%
«4

8370
... 287% 398%

. 10A Corporate 
Executor

UTEED.
renue.

V' TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.1817
160

Manitoba wheat—Like ports, new cron 
No. 1 northern, 31.18%; No. 2 northern 
$1.25%; No. 8 northern, $1.20%.

Manitoba oats—New crop. No. 2 C.W. 
59c: No. S C.W., 56%c..................

American corn—Old. No. 3 sreUow, 80%c 
Toronto; new. No 3 yellow. 70%e. To
ronto; Canadian corn, 6t%c. Toronto.

Ontario oats—New. outside, 60o to 51c.
Pea*—No. 3. 11.60 to $1.65, car lot*, 

outside, nominal
Ontario wheel—Car lots, $1.10 to $1.13 

outside, according to freight*. -,
Barley—Good malting barley, outside 

68c to 70c; Manitoba barley, «6* to 70c. 
lake ports.

Rolled oats—Per bag of M lbs,. 33.10 to 
83.83; tn smaller lota 83.28 to 8338; per 
barrel. 16.75, wholesale. Windsor to

150 163%
. 262% 275 ;Tanopah 

Tonopah Merger — 
Tonopah Mining ... 
United Cigar Stores 
do. of Canada ...- 

West End Cons. .. 
Anglo-American Oil 
Standard Oil of N." J 
Sterling Gum .....

3836Signs, wind'
Ichmond B. ..7.68%, 7.81% 

..0.25 9.87%
168% 250

... 57 

..15.00 15.50

.403-00 404.00

...8.87% 4.12%

367.
LETTER!

83 Church | \ Secure the benefit of the wis- 
i dom of many. The advantages of 
| availing oneself of the combined 
I exPerience of many men in the ad- 
| ministration of an estate must be 
obvious. Make your will and ap

point this company youT Execu- 
• tor. Write for a free booklet on 
I; Wills.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE.k-Cox A Rennl 
t—next to "

D. Spence was one of the busiest yes
terday. going to the different wholesales 
and getting contributions of apples and 
oranges to glve the soldiers at the fort 
and Exhibition Grounds a treat Christ
mas."

White A -Co. had another car of Royal 
Crest Navel oranges, selling at 83 per
box

McBride had another car of Native Son 
brand oranges.

Clemes Bros, had another car of Sun- 
kist Navels, selling at 32.75 to $8 per box. 

Whotiwale Fruits.
' Apples—Canadian: Spy, 11.25 per box, 
*3.25 - to 33.50 bbl ; Russet. 85c box. 82.50 
hbt.:" Tulman Sweet. 75c box, $2.78 bbl ; 
Baldwin. 90c box. $2.50 to $2.76 bbl; Ben 
Davis. 75c box. $2.25 bbl.: Snow*. $1.50 to 
$3.50 per bbl

’ Bananas—81.50 to 81.75 per bunch. 
Citrons—75c to $1 per dozen, 
casaba melons—$8.50 per box. 
Cranberries—85.50 to $7.60 per bbL, 82.60 

per box.
Daws—Excelsior, ?e per box', Drome-

and SIGNA-»
.47 Church el It was reported in New York yesterday 

that the London Exchange will open Jan. 
4 under the strictest restrictions.

W. C. Jeffrey has been elected presi
dent of The Globe Printing Company, 
end succeeds his father, Ahe late Senator 
Jaffray,

Gross earnings of the Canadian West
ern Natural Gas, Light. Heat and Power 
Company for the year ended Sept, 30 
were $951,288.

NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change :

New York Stock TalkIivmg
Raising doi Prev.

Open. High. Low Close. Close 
7 25 7.84 7.20 24

-•t:s
Twelve Industrials declined .64.

Twenty railroads dittoed .88.

Hock Island to M sold under fore
closure.

•eet. Per7.18 >fAP*ra#l
Mltlfeed—Car lot*, per ton. bran. 884 to 

$25: short*.
■o $2»; good

Spinach—*1.26 per hamper.
Pumpkins—50c to $1 per down. 
Hubbard squash—75c to $1 per down; 

no demand. - . c—,
Tomatoes—Hothouse, lie to 17o per jb,| 

No. 2*e. ISc to 14c.
Turnips—80c and 85c per bag, 

Wholesale Poultry (Orewed). 
Chickens, per lb.. 12c to 18c. '
Ducks, per lto. 12c to 15c.
Geese, per lb.. 13c to 14c.
Old fowl, per lb., 9c to 12c.
Turkeys, per lb., 18c to 20c.

Wholesale Christmas Goode. i 
Holly—13.56 to $4 per case.
Holly wreath#—$1.66 to $L7S 
Mistletoe—3»c per lto

Dec. 7.50 7.40
7.74 7.59

7.80 7.93 7.77
8.08 7.95
8.86 8.81

50 7.88ood Jan. .
Màr. .
May .
July ..... 7.97 

8.23

836 to $87; middlings. $23 
feed flour. $86 to $37.

Rvv—No 8, g*e. outside.
Buckwheat—71c to 72c.
CnrnmeaJ—Yellow,. 98-lb. sacks. $3.65 v 

42 75.
Manitoba flour—First patents. 86.60. tr 

haw second patents $616 in bag*
Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cent pat J -i______ _ „

•nts. 84 60 to 86 6» Montreal. powUhaf - fyork CeotSil merger Directors will meet
soon to consolidate.

7.8*7.
7.76

l co., Tortttij 7.94
8.20Oct.

Th TRUST* GUARANTEE 
Company, Limited

43-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO

Instalment of $160,000.000 British war 
loan paid . without disturbing London 
money market.

The meeting of the bondholders of the 
Spanish River Pulp and Paper Company 
has been postponed a week, according to 
word received from W. E. Stavert, now 
in London.

CALL MET EASILY.

LONDON. Deo^ 22 —A call of £80.000.- 
000 (8150.000,000) bn the war loan, which 
was due yesterday, was arranged easily. 
There was no disturbance of money rates.

Federal court dismisses government’s 
suit against Lehigh Valley Railway Com
pany and others. Department of justice 
Will hPbeal.

kn's Hate Clean*
k 3Ü Richmond»

i

BAR SILVER IN LONDON. _

LONDON, Dec. 22.—Bar silver weak 
and %d lower at 22%d per ounce. Money, 
1% per cent. Discount rates short and 
three months, 2 13-16 to 2% per cent.

Cartazekj
and PACKING 

i>. Baggage tW 
McMillan * c*

es J. Warren, 
President.

Daniel WMlard save rate decision will 
gain 31.000.000 yearly to B. A O.. but 
commission's decision is mere Important 
for what H Indicates than what it grants’ 
the read*.

E. B. Stockdale, 
General Manager.

Stock exchange committee lowers trad
ing limit on stocks of five southern rail
way lines, effective today.■ *

■t*
\
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THE SIMPSON S TORE
Opens 8.30 ajn Closes Today and Tl

Select Toiponrow Your Christmas Slipp
and= Boots*

#W -V~*l » jST/J -3' hit.<’ •s-..

There’s Real Satisfaction m 
New Millinery for Holidays

Many would-be buyers of our 46.00 hats, last >- 
Saturday were disappointed, tor we could, not supply * 
the demand. For them and others who are «till tu 
need of a winter hat, these specials will prove in
teresting:

Personal Gifts for Men h*
■CHRISTMAS BOXES.

Made to hold braces and ties, or sets of braces, 
arm bands and garters, which sold, filled, for 69c and 
76c. Thursday............................................................................ J9
„„ B°xee- containing pair of Silk Half Hose and 
Silk Accordéon Knitted Tie to match, or sets of 
Handkerchief, Tie, Stick Pin and Clip. Regularly 

MBESKdOSlr

?
'omorrowi

>mZr I
: i .95s. 140 New Trimmed Hate, with black silk-velvet 

under brims and tope of silk crepe, in pink, light 
blue sage, maize and white; some are fur-trimmed 
or with small fruits, large roses, gold laces, fancy 
mounts or tips. Regular $10 hats. Thursday 5,00

Fur Hsts offer a special display for Christmas 
buyers, and the pricee are exceptional.

60 Russian Mink Hits, beautifully striped, soft 
fur. close fitting style. Regular $6.00 hats. Thurs
day

-MEN’S MUFFLERS.
Odd lines of pure sUk or silk mixtures, mercerized, 

etc.; navy, cardinal, maroon and many mixtures. 
Regularly $1.60 to $8.00. Thursday to clear

PURE WOOL SWEATER COATS.
Heavy and extra heavy weights; taken from 

regular stock; make presents to be remembered; aU 
sizes and lots of colors. Regularly $6.00. $6.00, $7.00 
and $8.00. Thursday .................................................. .. 4.00

ersa

.63

f̂^These .specials are taken from g wonderful stock, which includes everything from a hockey boot to a lady's 
«lancing slipper, with dozens of opportunities for exceptionally acceptable gift buying. X

«^.Ag^date Furs

Good . Osprey# and Plumes, an extra last day bar- w *nur.aay. per pair.................................................... ................................... .................................................... ..............1.63 K ThtM? T* ™*.?*?
gain, every piece of the heat materials and finish. 8tyleV ti^Me l^her ^«,®^Pow^J C^’b^fT3" F’T *■* lualit, velvet slipper* Juliette and pump r. Fur-ooll.r^d Plush-lined Wlnte^ Wear

66.00 Plume, 20*, inches , long, 11 Inches wide. In black; some are in striped'effected notaU^item? in evê^^oV^riJ^'^^eJ^lv *l'2w F?8®^ *** Men’s* F^°e f** ................. 9'95

Elegant Cmet, H^f Prie rSSS?5S^5=S
arf£fes.~-ij,s,a

ularly during the last, three fnonths for $2:00 a pair, _ Rjli«W. Rubbers in all Siw^-On sale today and tomorrow. Men’s 59e- BovW 11* - Jr" FlOOr CoVetlM* for
go Thursday for $1.00 a pair. A famous- make, in, a ■ 4®e> Misses, 38#; Children’s, 36*. 'Phone orders received. No mall orders.**0**^ 6^ÿ>Tt>oths^.4^M Women a * Ol

charming model; fine white coutll: low bust; long Bltpper Soles at the Polish Counter—Popular “Nu-Wool" Sole. Men's, 22o; Women's 19o- Mies*»' is. C&l Glftl
skirt; four extra duality garters; tine double steel Fireside" Lamb’s Wool Insele Leather Covered Sol#-Men's, 36c; Women’s 80o: Mlnnns* ril ’ '. 16fl
boning; free hipbone; beautlfm embroidery trim; eUk • «eng *e, Women* 30e, Mlseer, He, CMMren’a 26e. _^vermble Pfeln Chenill. Rugg 27

draw oord and ribbon bow; alsee 18 to 28 Inches. • O» 17' *%•.. " ' 4»-/* « ■ Eneltoh**'Âxml*n^.V " h^L*'   ..............,i Single Pieces of Good Furniture “SSssT
-%^ixas^..sssu

ya.*rs&5^iss£: 80SMtt.«s«sasLrfâS'ÎS» ^«5“..®^!». S55. SK.te.,»
■ ..................................................••• a- «S'Ssrjsrt.r?** __

r f-*• -j^ssssÆa ■>«- -
Size 6.7 x 9.10 
Size 9.0 x 12.0 .
Size 9.10 x 12.2

471'
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•:C! BEAUTIFUL BOUDOIR CAPS. •• J;
Clearing 600. Ladies’ Boudoir Cape; eevetal-'ek- 

quieite designs, in white ehadçw laces, embroidered 
voiles, and silk, trimmed Pith dainty ribbon rosettes 
and pleated lace edges; air run with narrow elastic. 
Regular prices 75c to $1.26 each: Thursday, each SO

r->. V*•
nhi,
Brim «es,

; tor

",

Mm *?S :1
:

SSSiBookshelves, golden finish. Speciald&m «at«sa«fâarssbti®
» stsrs.a;

”, •iSiM'iÏÏi""'’'! “*■ “

;

'f/

-16

I
i? 400 Boudoir Caps, in finest qualities of lace or 

silk, adorned with ribbon bows, rosettes or twisted 
silk; many exquisite designs. Regularly $1.60 to 
$2.25 each. Thursday, each ..;...................... ..

1,000 TEA APRON BARGAINS. ! jPMNPPIPHPV... I_______ ___ «;*«.'»»»'■

A surprising offering for last day shoppers who % ’ IV..—____ O__________________  .«
would give a dainty afternoon tea apron to a lady ■" -f f r . , UlftpCTy VUlt ijUfffif68tlOD8
or girl friend. Jkll at half-price Thursday. Tapdetry Curtaine, 61» Per Pair—A wide nn« tip rlLiii?Pi,ii___

aa* - . v tapestry curtains, in Seen, greenand redf rJïïîf* ai«[ %S?!5K Mde-fd bottom, browns, greens
1,000 Udiw Aftomeeit Tee Apron»; balance left brown, brown er red, « mchee wide. 8 yard. lo^Tbsevgr ^ ^ twtr.........•••=■* ....... ........................................... M8

of several exquleUe styles. In fine sheer organdies, end bottom. Regularly It.oe per paS iOb- % boué6iÇev*s, a lahpi assortment of couoh oovers In
dotted Swiss and fancy muslins; small, round shapes, Especial, per pair............................................................”iSI rk* WentaFetteots aoTfutimseTet *.86, $a?«)
daintily trllbmed and finished With Silk ribbon tieb . Per Pali^A heavier quality. *** <8-75
and bows. Regularly 88c to $1.60 ewh. Thursday, î"5SS?6Jcï new”t_,ehecte. some are fringed topfiSi ceueh Covers uuk -__ _ .each. 19o to S0e. ' bottom, others are tfimmed with Vandyke edging^ rep6^ 5^51 h"c5^^^.C<&^?Ver|ig

1,200 MORE NIGHTDREBBEB, 35c EACH. *■ ______ _________________
A chance to give warm nightwear at email cost 

to the giver or a saving not to be overlooked by those 
’ if limited means. * '

1^03 Women’s Nightdresses; well and strongly 
- made of fancy stripe flannelette; pink and blue 

stripes; yoke back and front, trimmed with ruffles 
of goods, with lace edge; full sizes; -lengths 64. 66,
68 inches. Regularly 60c each. Thursday; each .25

:V
I • • k • • e e e • * Tt • . 3040

." 86.00
a..#..eeeeee.ee., 65.00596 VIIi 1 J ; Down Comforters $4.95

-TV™Sfri'SCÏ, ZL,-2Mr$ , 1,

S.ÆSS- tur*r» «•* «J t™ LMxuursaay  ............ ...................................  ..........7^95 rOq
1. -H?» Bhnme and Serf., 30 ' W

8 pj?«°to?*0 *dr0em Towele' helmed. Thursday.

day.^X^T/ .WhHe. 1iu:kieh .B*th Tewel^

Huckaback Quest TeUele, ptrt 
boxes. Special Thursday, pair .....................

size 'll* x p!Mo!w.<:a^e’heme“tei55
6$ x^toche^Thtt^^ »

toB W
ff ' V

■\K
: A

x 30

h ■
4te

Thurs-

II 1.00W>4£
Men’s Christinas

X ~up in pretty gift
* IÜ 1K 49

\lIl:SU
If ■

M 81*9
■ .................................... ..... ui -,

Thursday..,.............-,..................................... *..................... Ay li
by the rolL Regularly 24c and 32c. f fü •

*r.-

Garb?
1m tt n!

Women’s and Misses’ Seal- 
ette, Caracul and Bmcad^ 

Plush Coats, $13.85

. a1/

y1 m 1>• .
The satisfaction of being well groomed Friday is yours 

for the smallest price yqu ever saw named for Overcoats and 
Suits of good grade.. Here’s the story:

Men’s Overcoats, at .
Men’s Tweed Suits at.

* f I tor ................ .. ...................
18-Inch and 20-Inch Corke. m■

5 HI 71 2400 Relie Made-in-Canada Papers^for*1 
dining-rooms, halls, and bedrooms.

.11I ■is .i ! j A special purchase of 100 Beautiful Coats, made 
In Lister's silk eealette and fancy brocaded plush or 
caracul; a few of leopard skin; a number are trim
med with fur or contrasting designs of brocade; the 
majority lined with beat quality satin; others with 
Farmer's satin; wear guaranteed; good styles In Bai- 
macaan straight lines, with rounded or square cor
ner#: Russian models, and low, wide belt effects; 
shawl or roll collars that -will button close to neck; 
all sizes 16 to 44. Regularly $25.00 to $82.50. Thurs
day .

_ parlors,
Regularly 26c .14

i. Ofr
,i! :

1•j w
Electric Portable

StSL?** **•the Massive Piano Floor Lamps, all 
duced prices. Here are' a few Hated-

"KM” ■» « =«■■»*. P«.W. R-dl.gL™.....................*•

!5^Æ%5htf^lt"KSLSf'*Tas

:i K ,
». f •: **rY • • a the6J6:■ *.’> • » • « • e * »; 1

: I .... 6.00• • • •••••• e#e »*.

I mil see#
Itto

. 130 Winter Overcoats which soli regularly at $10.00, . j
$12.50, $13.50 and $14.00, on sale Thursday at $6.95. They I
are made from all-wool tweed, heavy-w«ight ulsteringe, brown ]
shades in diagonal -and subdued stripe . patterns. Made ‘
double-breasted, with deep convertible collars; also plain ' 
black meltons, made in single-breasted Chesterfield style, with s 
velvet collars; sizes 34 to 44. To clear Thursday at

at greatly re-
•J ft

11I sees -13*85• **•»*•• # e e.e see ••••*••• .•••#•***. #

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s All-wool Plein Black Cashmere Hose, 3

paire.In a fancy gift box. with greeting card enclos, 
ad. All sizes. Regularly 50c. Thursday. 3 paire 145

fitted withI til :*7ii<,

1 nil I ; I
1 1 i B; T1

r*
y*\

16.06 Aluminum Ware
82-47 and $2.75 Tea Kettles, tor 1 00LM-eayag*w .4ajic-ta«w^
TC |A#jrin*Um ®*uc*F«ne, Berlin shape". */ 59

B..WVSXuKBP

Women’s "Llama” Plain Blaok Cashmere Hose,
seamless, winter weight Sizes 8% to 10. 36c value. 
Thursday ...il MEN’S TWEED SUITS THUBSDAY MORNING, $6.00.

An assorted lot of patterns, 100 only in the lot, on sale Thursday at *5 00 whî„h 
is far less than the manufacturer’s cost.’ Many of them »n> nil ^ A ^ uc^
being gray and black mixtures and’brown stripes. Me up £ Tbut Jned S,R?bl Pt 7 
ed sack style, well tailored. Sizes 36 to 44. Thursday raorZg 3'butt°ned’ smgle-breast-

BOYS’ BLUE CHINCHILLA REEFERS, $3.95.

re 49
sBoys' and Girls’ All-wool Ribbed Blaok Cash

mere Hose, seamless, good weight, excellent school 
stocking. Sizes 6 to 1Ô. Extra value. . Thursday 45

Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, S dome fast
eners, gusset fingers, oversewn seam; black, tan and 
white. Sizes 5H to 7V4- $1.00 value. Thursday .75

• II.».'ll 49<5
>: 1

®* -^or5.00 y; fi»

11
■m\ui

• • • * • » » • • * « *, i, 1bt The Groceries
One -^^^Sr»inA«r 61<,°’ 

Canned Beane. Golden Wax or Green. * ‘,'ilL

g~àr~M«S»£2Srs-|b-
Criscoe 8horteningr. per tin "
Choice Pink Salmon, %-lb

ua-i-KMi-ii. *
I* chem«: '1°

|;o”e

100Women’s Wash Chamolsette Gloves, natural, 
white and gray, 2 dome fasteners, perfect \ flnisn. 
Sizes 16% to 744. 50c value. Thursday ... . ,y.. .39 

Men’s Wool Lined Tan Cape Gloves, i dome fast
ener, assorted tan shades, strong sewn seam. Sizes 
7 to 10. $1.00 value. Thursday ...

mssSkWwSsS
......... * ............................. . 3.95
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rJ••••••» 1*33
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Sample Eiderdown Robes 
for $2.95

to. .25 M*

For Gifts of China or Glass
china; Cake Plates. Chocolate Pots. oecorated. Thursday, set 19

2.95 Vases, Comb and Brush Trays, 75c Sugar and Cream Sets, very 
Centre Pieces, Ornamental Figures, Pretty border patterns, on tine 
Celery- Trays, Marmalade Jars, Nut Quality china. Thursday, set.. A3 
Bowls, Values ranging 98c to $7.60.
Thursday 49e to $375.

.CH'NA SET» FOR GIFTS.
$145 to $1.75 Jelly, Olive, Celery 

end Nut Bets, 7 pieces; large vari
ety of shapes and decorations; all 
Du®, thin china. Thursday, per

6 .25n■ ; a*29■ Î ♦ ) \ eoi
•i"i m m

m Manufacturer’s clearing line of sample Lounging 
Robes, allwool eiderdown and double-faced blanket 
rioth. In sky, Copenhagen and gray; loose backs, rope 
girdles, silk trimmed ; all sizes in the lot. No phone 
or mall orders. To clear Thursday -----

Meeeefine Bilk Petticoat.. $3.95—Extra heavy 
quality all silk Messaline Petticoats, In black, navy, 
emerald, sapphire, olive green, old rose, new blue, 
twra cotta, mahogany, gold. Nell rose, white, pink, 
sky and shot effects of blue and green, gold and Co
penhagen, and fawn with rose; 12-inch flounce of ac- 
svrdeon pleating. Lengths 36 to 42 . .

B
.]) • T*tlnte<1 ground. With tulip or 

yellow rose decoration, 
set..........

$2.76 Chocolate Set», 14 nieces 
pretty decoration Inÿellow

•••» 1 elS

: Æ
, h h*

.25 • f.Thursday. 
.. 1.46 .25flood size and 

Oranges, good sto4 and "*°
ï

\
and

ChmS Nuts.'p- quaii'ty’. &
ibis Btialoa

------------ 2-rtr
VUSUrœtJSSœ RÔgû'lâriÿ’ 30c" lb" ^

Fine RlchA“u“odl!d xSSm28!- 
Th^ed^^rato. !f*. flavor' 1 40c ^

toFern».'.;;;;;
*••••• * .15 *?.

1.75 5» aüS7Si„... 

Ms sædÆ5sE~
500 lbs. Peek Freehs 8h<

1 c
day, ...... ...... ......................... 1.59

$145 Limoges China Fruit Bets, 
7 pieces, neat decoration of flora! 
sprays. Thursday, set...........

ea . Nippon China Fruit Bets,
490 Nut Sete, 7 pieces, Japanese st^es*"*and “shapea””' *“ 

china, with characteristic decora- set ..... 
tlons. Thursday, set

■ CUT %LfiS klulFm,L

.£-a£';ryT'"''.br. iu
of^r B-plnt Blze- choice
of^star or buzz design. Thursday.

deft£ S8e*r en<i C™n' **+

h,,,. B#w*«. 8-inch size,
e^h * ,tar patterne- Thursday,

&t As.15
;.23•>

m.253.95
i ' )l 79

Christmas Dinner, 11.30 to 2 p.m. 25c
Prime Roast Beet, Au Jus, or ~

Roast Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce. Mashed Potatoes Green Peas.
English Plum Pudding. Golden Sauce.

Mince Pie
Bread and Butter. Tea or Coffee

Restaurant open until 10 p.m.

Assam Tea of uni- 
anywhere. sset

several 
Thursday.

_ •• see ewe 1.39
$1.9Bs Real Chine Cake Beta, 7

49•r

®I£^£ £irect°ry
heck Office, Transfer Office—Basement, 

information Bureau, Post Office-Main Floor.
General Rert Rr>om—Third Floor.
General Office and Mall Order-Fourth Floor.

Restaurant—Sixth Floop.

• e.e4..« i.29m Wl249 I

The RobèrtSimpson Com
i Ice Cream.Ë1H Ti|1 45 pan y, Limited*
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